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· Selectmen~ s Report . 
• 
The Selectmen, Ass·ess·ors and Overseers . of the Poor 
. . 
of Wells respectful1y subm1it the fol~ow.ing rep.ort of. a·ll th~ 
fin·ancial tr1ansactions of th·eir departments· in ~eh.alf of the 
Town for the inunicipal yea1· end·ing Jan. 31, A. D. 1919. 
The following is a statment of m-0neys raised an-d 
aFsess-ed for municipal purpos·es for the year: 
Support of'Pool'· and oth·er T0wn Charges 
Suppor.t of Co1nmon Schools 
Free Text Books 
Schpol Supplies and Apparatus 
F'ree H1.gh s ·chool 
Repai.rs 0n Schooi Bu·ildings 
11·epairs on Highways and Biridges 
StatUe Aid Highway Construc~ion 
-Resurfacing State Aid Highway _ 
Street Lights at Wells Beach 
B1·-eaking Down Snow 
Transportation· of High School Scholars 
Indebtedness· ·and In'terest: 
Superintendent of School 
I 
Out Building, Pin·e Hil1l; School Div. 9 
School Flags · - r 
F·ire ·Extinguishers, and Hose for High School 
()bservance of J\fem0rial D.ay, G. A ...  R. 
Town's Share of Expens:e of State Highway 
Hydrant Rental 
' Ogunquit V:il·lagc Corporiat'ion 
Painting Town Hall Bui:lding 
Repair Railing Isl~nd Ledge .R«xi:I 
. 





































Real Estate Assessed - $1,402,233 
P·ers·on·al Estate Assessied 175,372 
' 
'1' 0Va1l Prop·erty Assessed $1,577,605 
N@. of Polls, 507 
Ra1te 0f Taxation , .024 
Tax en Estates 







































SUPPORT OF POOR 
Name 
6 Lena 0. Joh·nson, B. & C. Mi.ss Ann 
. 
Little-field 14 00 
9 W. J. Storer, su1pplies N·~,,ham Hatch 2 75 
10 W .. J. ·stor~r, supplies Mrs. N·el·lie 
Hilt0n 
12 W. J. St:o·rc1" supplies Miss Ann 
Littlefi<'ld 
13 W. J. Storer supplies Geo. Hilt0n 
15 W. J. Storer supplies fo·r ·Sl1ute 
C·hild·ren 
16 W. J. St,or0r suppl1ies A. Hilton 
1·8 Art:hur Hilton, B. & C. of Mrs. Geo. 
Hilton 







Hilton · 8 00 · 
26 B. E. Lit·tlefield wood for Mrs. 
·Geo. Hilt0n 
27 Silas Gr.an·t wood for Wjl'l Allen 
7 00 
25 50 
· 28 Si·las Gran,t wo0d for M1~s. Ge0. 
HiliJ0n 3 00 
31 Dr. W. W. Smith," lVId. treatment for 
D. Averill 8 00 
32 Dr. W. W. Sm,ith, Md. treatmien1t «jf 
A. Welch 2 00 
. 
33 Dr. W.W. Sm·i,th, M<!l. t'reiatment of 
. 
Will Allen 10 00 
53a H. S. Moui1ton, su,pplies Leander 
Hatcli 36 66 
53b H. S .. Moulton supplies Clara ·Oh·ad-
b0urne 32 47 
61 Mrs. J. Mot11l1ton, B. & C. of D . 
• 
Averill 28 00 





















65 S. M. Gran,t w0od for Mrs. Geo. HiliJon 6 75 
75 L. 0. Johns0n B. & C. of Miss An·n 
Littlefi·eld 14 00· 
80 R0y Hilton B. & C. of Mrs. Geo. 
Hi1lton 





91 ·W. E. W:ar~en, coal for Wil:l Allen 
92 J. A. H·il:l, supplies for Will Alilen 
94 ·Roy Hilton B. & C. of Mrs. Hilton 
• 
10 00 
126 L. 0. J.ohnson, B. & C. of An1n 
Li1t)1,1 efi el d 14 00 
133 Roy Hilton, B. & C. of M1~s. Geo. 
Hilton 10 00 
., 135 · Si;las Gr.ant!, wood· for Mrs. Geo .. 
Hilton 3 75 
• 










Mrs. ·L. Hatch 30 00 
Dr. F. ·E. Phi1lltps, Md. ·trcateml).t .0f 
Mrs. Geo. Hi1lton 29 40 
J. E .. Brewster, su,ppl1ies for poor 8 50 
·silas Grant, woed for Mrs. G·eo. 
Hilit@:1 . 6. 7r5 
La·ud1h~lm -Fat"Ins coal for Wi.JJ. Al·l-3-n 2 50 
' I. Chadbourne, renV feT Clara ·chad-
. boti.rne · 13 oo 
' 
'R-0y Hilton B. & C.--Qf Mrs. Geo. 
Hilt0n 10 00 
. 
J. E . . Bre\''ster, suppl·ies for poor 12 00 
,Dr. F. E .. Ph:i1lli·PS' Md. attJendanc·e 
of Mra. L. Hatch & Geo. Hi1l;ton 92 30 
215 F. E. Ran1kin, suppl,ies for Wililiis 
H1a·nsan c·h:ildren · 3 40 
• 
221 'Mrs. J. Moulton, B. & C. of D . : 
• 
' 
Averill 56 00 1 
' . 223 · G. C. Lord, su1pplies for poor 10· 00 
\ 
• 
274 L . 0. J o'h·n·s~n, 'B°' -& C. of Miss· Ann 
Littlefield 14 00 
278 J .· A. Hi1l1l, s·uppl1ies for Will Allen 20 ·~29 
282 Geo. Traf·con, hous·c rent f0r Will . 
Allen 50 OQ 
289 ·Silas Gran·t, wood for Lea11der· H:atct. 4 50 
339 W. J. St01·e:r,' supplies f01· J. T0wne 6 01 
• 
340 W·. J.· Sto·re1·, s·u1ppli·es for A. E. 
Pierce children 20 96 -• 
• 
341 W. J. Storer, supplies for M·abel 
Bridges ·3 25 
369 L . 0. J o1:nson, B. & C. of Miss Ann 
Littlefield '28 00 
402 B. E. Littlefield wood for Will Allen 14 00 
408 E. Eldrig·a, ,su·pplies· Will Allen . , 1 il.2 
417 F. E. P}1il·lips, Md. attend.ance of Mrs. 
L. Hatch 51 45 
'419 W. M. 'L'ripp, coal for Will Allen 2 ·oo 
' . 
' 422 L. O.Johnson, B. & C. of Miss· An.n 
Littlefield 14 00 
426 Town of M·adison Maine, B. & C. e·f 
. 
' NeaI C. Littlefield & Family 195 25 
428 G. Cole, B. & C. ef A·. Welch 45 00 • 
I 
464 J. /).. Hill, supplies for Will Allen 7 57 • ' 
466 ·E. S. Eldridge, supplies W·ill A1l[en 2 44 i ' ~ 
' 
483 Mrs. J .. Moulton, B. & C. of D. 
Averil'! 35 eo 
484 L.:Q-. Johnson, B. & C. of Miss An1n 
Littlefield 14 00 
552 G. Col1e, B. & C. of A. W·elch 45 00 ·. l 
• 
, . 
E58 0. J. Hubbar·d, hous:e 1·ent for Langdo1! 
' W·elc'l1 40 G0 
566 L. 0. Johnson, B. & C. of Mis·s Ann 
Li1tiJlefield 20 00 
. 
J. A. Hill, ~upplies W·ill Allen 11 ·87 . . 570 ' 
657 H. S. Meulten, ·su,pplies Leander 
Hatch 33 03 
• 
658 ![ ... S. Mou·i,ton, supplies C. Chad ... 
bourne 47 53 
665 F: E~ Ph1ilJ·i1ps Md. attendanc·e f0r W. 
Hilton , · 34 25 
668 Mrs. J. Moulton B. & C. ·~f D·.· 
. A v·eriJ.l 40 00 
672 G·e0. Col·e, B. & C. of A. Welch 50 00 
695 L~· 0. J.oh1nson, B. & C. of Miss An·n 
. \ 
Li1tblefield 20 00 
713 J. 0. Johnson, B. &. C. of Miss An·n 
Littlefield 60 00 
728 J. A. Hil1l suipplies Wil•l . Allen 19 -27 
740 L. 0. J0l1.nson B. & C. of Ml.ss Ann 
Littlefield 20 -·00 
742 E. S. Eldridge supplies· WiJ:l·Al:Ien 2 44 
'7.59 L. 0. Joh1ns0n, B. & C. of Miss Ann 
Littlefield 20 00 
795 J. A .. Hill suppli€s for Will Allen 15 · 82 
802 Mrs. J. M·0ulton B. & C. of D. 
A veril:l 55 ·00 
835 J. R. Wis·e'l1l, care of Will Allen 12 50 




Littlefield 20 00 
' L. 0. Jo:h1nson, B. & C. 0f Miss An·n _ 
Littlefield 20 00 
Ge0. Cole, B. & C. of A. Welch 70 00 
• 
O .. J. Hu·bbard, hous.0 rent f-&r L. 
Welch· 24 00 
897 Joe Waterilous·e burial ·expenses of 
S. A. Littlefield 60 00 
900 B. Littlefield wood for Will Al:len 9 50 
917 L. 0. Joh·nson, B. & C. of Miss S. A. 
Little·fie·ld 20 00 
975 I. Ch·ad1b0u1~11e Boar cl and wood for C. 
Chad.bourn·e 20 00 
' 
981 E. S. Eldrige suppl.ies f0 .. _ .. W. Al;Ien 1 24 
982 J. A. Hi1ll st1ppli .. es Will Al.Jen 16 85 




1Q45 C. L. Maxwell, sujpplies A. Welch 15 24 
1047 L. 0. Jahnsen, B. & C. Gf Miss An·n 
Littlefield 5 00 
1048 W. J oh1nson ope·ni1ng grave for Miss' 
Anin Littlefield 5 ·OO 
1049 L. A. W·entw011ih1 buria.l of N.ellie 
llilto11 ·50 00 
1050 L. A. Wen.~worth, bu1rial of D. 
A veriTl 44 00 
. 
1058 J. H. Littlefield, supplies for A. 
W·elch 2 40 
1'082 W. W. ~mi.th, Md. a·ttendance of D. 
A verilif 4 (!)0 
1083 W.W . . Sm.i1th, Md. a·t1;end:a·nce 0f .A. 
Welch 3 00 










Hi.I.ton 19 00 
W .. W . . S·m·i1 :h, Md. ia·tten<lance pf 
Wil:lis Hansen 
W. W. Snl>i·th Md. attJend~nce of Wil.I 
17 50 
All·en 49 OQ 
·Geo. H. C0ll) B. & C. ef A. Welch 40 00 
H. S .. M0~lton, suppl1i:es· for C. 
·Cha·d'l!> ou1rn e 
ff, E. Brewster, su1ppli-es for 1po<>r 
J. A. Hill s·u,ppiies f o·r Wil1l AliI.en 
0. J.Hu'bba1·a, ·h0usc ren:t f<!>r L. 
54 97 
7 00 
11 11 , 
· - -Welcl1 25 00 
E. S. Eld.i·idge; su·p·pli>es' Wil1l A·lilen 2 67 
C. L. Maxwell, su1ppl1ies f eir A. 
I 
Welci:i 
B. E. Littlefield, w0od f01· W. A[1len 
• 






1265 G. H. Mo0tl~r, suppl1ies f Gr Almon 
and l\1;ary Welch 63 24 
1321 ~· W. Osg0od, Burial exp~nses af H. 
· ·- Al:len 42 50 
• 
1323 L. A. Wentw0rth e~press a;nd moving 
· of H. All'en 5 ·15 
1371 E. R. Wa1·ren, ·c0al for W. Ailen 12 48 
137:2 ·T0wn 0f Anson, Mai,ne; sup.p~rt of 
Mrs. N. C. ·Di.ti1·efteld 38 ·oo 
1379 'Town of Ken1i-eibunk, su·pport of -J. 
Tow?1e 15 oo 
1375 ' J. A. Hill, euppl'ies Wi.J'l ~l1len 7 41 
1382 E. S. E'ld~idge, su.pl}i1les for W . 'Allen 3 05 
1383 Tewn @f Sk0whegan, B. & C. of ·N. 








8 New Eng. Tel: & Tel. Selectmen/s · 
Offie:e 1 40 
11 W. J. Storc1~, suppl.ies for Selcet'm·en's 
office / ··~ 60 
I 
14 H·. A. Littlefield, services· as can·stable 
and clam warden 22 00 
64 J. E. Brewster, expenses 30 00 











Offic~ 2 00 
Wm. M. Tripp, Pr@v. s·ervices for town 
, in eq1tli1t'y SU.it 50 00 
E. :G.Perkins·, clerical work 1917 &-
1918 report 10 .. 00 
J. E. Clark Truant efficer 11 00 
' 
J. B. Cla1·k. ser. on Memorial Bay 3 00 
J. B. Cl·arlr, servi'c·es. as, officer 5 00 
G. C. L<i>rd, St11pvlies· :£0r selectmen' s 
office ~ .. nd Horse Hire 6 48 
• 
J. W. Jacobs, on acct. of 1916 Com. 215 ·02 
• F·. E. Ran~in, sta. ;:ind posta·ge 18 ~O 

























Tr~ffic, sign and Signal~ Co. at ~W~l-Is · 
Beach ~s ~o~ 
. . 
C. E. (~la·rk, ~-~r. as resou1~c:e com 4 . 56 
' . . . 
:F.·.E. Ba1nkin, ser. as res·ou1rce com. 4 50 
I 
W ... J. Sto-rer, J,nsurance· Sch Gel 
l . . 
Bu1ildings 30 65· 
·Wm. E. Lightle, rec. ·Vitlil Statistics 2 ·oo 
N.ew Eng. Te1l. &'Tel ·c0~ Seleetmen's 
office 4 95 
E~ward F. 1Iutch;j:ns, ser . ·as con. l'.917 8 00 
~ I. ;EI. Store:r, ia;ud1i 1tor for 1917 & ·1918.':67 71 
J.E. Bre,vs·ter auto ·hire 1& .expenses·25 00 
Wm·. M. T.~ipp, ser. as Mod·erator - ]JG ·00 
En'be:!prise P·ress p1·in•t'i1ng tG>wn 
reports 1917 ..... 19'18 and· printing 
:£or Selectmen's O'flfc·e 240 50 
423 L. ~M. Brewster, writ'ing \poll tax· inv. 
. 
and collector's boak. ]0 00 
425 ·F. -.E. Ph.ill i·J>S, v.i1tal stati.stics 10 60 
429 N·ew. Tel anC. Tel ·c0., Tel. Se'leetmen' s 
office 2 70 
452 Ber.ger l\11g·. Co., 1blade f ·or Boston 
.Gratler 10 00 
457 G00d ~oPJds M~chi·ne C0., .pa·rt of tdad 
machi1ne 2 · 35 
462 
475 
J. -H . SipJJel, storiing· s·pF-ayer 10· 00 
-Li:l.ldan M. Brewster, writing l9il8 
- -
· · In·v. 
527 W. G. Col1by, auto hire 
544 J. ·E. Bre \Vster, au.to ·hi·re · 
548 Enterpris~. Pres'S, ,pri;n·ti.ng for:T·ax 
C0'l. & S'eleetm:en 
549 . W. M. Tri1lDP, P.re. ser. :befare 1the 
• 
Pu·blic Uti!l1i1ty ·Cemmission 
551 Geo. c~ Lerd, au.ttl0 hi1re and exp. 
557 A. Littlefield, aut0 h 1ire 










·723 D.r. L. H. B1·own·'re·c. Vi1til:l Sta:tis·tics 4 25 
• 



















W. G. Colby, auto hire 8 50 
J. E. B1~ev1ster, auto hi1·c 15 00 
• 
L .. M. Bre\vster, copying Tax C9l!lector's 
book. 10 00 
G. C. Lord, at1to hire and su:pplies for 
S·electincn' s office 20 50 
York Cot1!1ty P ·ower Co. Lights 5 63 
New Eng. T·el. & T·el. Co. 6 40 
. -
W. C. Be1"'"!"Y, Painti,ng gl1ide board 5 00 
Laudholm Farms·, Painting signs 8 75 H: E. Lu,nge, chairs for tov.1n hall 6 00 
Rol1'and Libby,. sur. for Pub. Ui'ility 36 92 
Loring Sho11; & Harmon boolrs ·48 70 
Geo. C. Lord Supplies & ~ ·U·t-0 hire 20 04 
W. G. Colby, 8Juto liire 2 50 
Wm·. M. Trlpp, Pro. ser. for u!l<let ... 
path :f::>r' Pu:b. Utility 47 50 
J. H. Sippel, storage sp.ra.ye·r 10 00 
R. B. Parlrc:-r. on acc. 1918 com. · 100 00 
• • 
















l37t8 Town -of K-en>1'.lebu1nk, use @f jai1l 13 7.5 
1387 W. M. Tripp, amt. paid . f0r pai1n·ting 
·signs in 1915 ·7 25 
1388 W. M. Tri.pp, Pro. ser. t@ da.te 110 00 
-------$1,619 18 































TOWN OFFICER'S SALARIES 
Name 
\ 
J.E. Brews'be:t", ser. as S·electma:n 1917 30 00 
J. E. Brewste)·, ser. as Selectman 1917 45 00 
J.E . BTe,vster) ser. as Selectlll(an 1917 24 00 
W. G. Col1by> s·er. as SeJ.ectma-n 1917 5i @(j) 
Geo. C. L0rd, ser-. as Selectma.n l9i 7 75 00 
J. E, :Brewster, s·er. as Selectman 1917 18 O@ 
J. E. Brewster) ser. as Selecman 1917 30. 00 
W. G. Coliby, s·er. as Selectmarn 1917 12 06 
Geo. ·C. Lorid, ser. as s~Iectma.n 1917 30.0@ 
F. E. Rankin; Treas. 1917 & 1918 1~00 00 
J. E. B.re,v;ster, ser. as S·e·lectman 191'8 27 ·oo 
·J.E. Brewster, ser. as Selectman 1918 18 00 
W. G. C0liby, eer. as Se·Iectman 1918 18 00 
' 
J0h1n E~ W1cst, ser . . as Scho0l Com 38 00 
C. F. SpiIJ.e1\ s·er. a:s Sc·h ool Coin. 29 7:5 
J.E. Brewster!, s1er. as S·electman 1918 18 ·00 
W. G. Colby ser. as Selectma·n 1918 · 18 ·0@ 
. . 
J. E. Brewster, ser. as Se~ectman l~il.8 15 00 
Geo. C ..  Lord. s·er. as Selectma,n 1918 45 O@ 
J.E. BrewsVer, s·er as Selectman 1918 21 00 
W. G. Ce·J,by, ser. as Sele~tman 19t8 3Q 00 
J. E. Brewster, ser. as Selectman 1918 27 00 
J.E. Brewste1·, s·er . .as Selectm&n 19'.L8 18 GO 
W. G. Colby, ser. as Sel·ectma:n 1918 18 O@ 
w .. G. C@l1by, ser as Sele~tman 1918 24 00 
J. E. BreW's~e1·, extra service 27 OQ 
J.E. Brewstc·r, e1Ctra s·ervice 24 00 






770 E. Garland, Town Clerk · 
806 G .. C. L<!>rd, · ser. as Selectman 
.... 
~22 W. G.- ~olby1 ser. as Se·lectman 
924 · J. E.· Brewster, s·er . . as S·electman · 
952 · G. 6. Lord, ser. as Selectman 
1109 G. C. Lord, s·er. as Selectman 
... "' ..... , .. ,. 
~.lt7 J. E. Brews·ter, ser. as Selectman 
1168 W. G. Col1by, ser. as Selectm~n 
1266:· J. E. Brewst~r, ser. as Seliectman 
1.317 W. G. C0l1by, fJer. as Selec·t:1na·n. 
' . . 
1·377 J. E. Brewster, set\ as Selectma;n 
... .. . . 
10 .0Q 
, . 


















' Name . , Amount 








ABATEMEN.T OF TAXES: 
.. t , • 
Name 
I 
H. 0. Eaton 
• , 
Heirs of A. Littliefield 1917 
I ' ' 
Mr.s· .. · Ma1bel E. Gray 1916 and l9t7 
R0ss···Ann~s and Heirs ·of -J~ M1:ldram 
. , . i918 : . • 
I • ' 
. 
956 J. M. n ·avis, pole out of town 
, ' ' ,,. - ~ \, f • l 
1131 W. F: Hi'1I·, 
f' \ l#. f I • 
i 139. J. S~ W'hite 1918 · 
, ...... • (" I . 
1140 L. L. oGodwi1n 
~- ' ( j .. 
1 172 . J. s: Wh·ite, 191'7 
• ' ' ... 1 .. ~ 
11·7 4 D. R~ · Ch,i·lds 
.. , . \ ...... , : . .. 
11.75 Wm. Goodwin, 0. w; Clark & I.I .. P. 
.. \"• - . 
· Horn · · · 
.... I l-J 
117'6 C. J. Ta~lo1" 
1192 . Mrs.:: O .. ~W. Clark 
4 63 






2 00 ; 
4 08 
' " • 
7 80 
3 60 ' 
.-
8 12 ~ 
- \ ' .. 
25 00 


















H ... Ra,msdall, sold1ier in Service poll tax 2 00 
C. H. W esV, 1918 








1S20 Board af Nellie Poor 
- . 
CARE OF TRAM1PS 
Order · Name 
N<>. 
20 J. ·F. Matthews 
I ~ • 
25.3 93 
. . $~53 93 
Amoun·t 
3 . 00. 
$3 00 
DOMESTIC AN·IMALS ·KILLED BY. DOGS 




559 E. C~ W·hite, sh'eep killed 
592 E. C. White, ~.!leep kil.Ied 
1124 G. ~-Stevens . s·I1eep killed 











State Highway C·om. · 
Amount -
244 48 



















F. E. Rankin, su1pplies 
P. Ra-i1no, s~11plies 
Har.ry Hilto11!- Fighting Fir·e 
E. Bridges 
B. Hilton 
J .. Chenney 
J. Bridges 
R. HaifJch 
W. G. ·Cal1by 
F. D. W·eeks 
Geerge Fenderson 
W. P. Leach 
. 
687 F. B. Hil1Jo!l 
688 A. Hi1lton 
689 _E. F. Hutchins 
690 E. F. Hutchn1is 
691 G. C. Lord 
711 G. S. Davis 
721 L. C. Phillips 
722 F; l\'latthews 
~'56 L. F. Getc·h·e},I 
798 A. A. Whiti1ng, supplies 
868 K. Hil1t0n, 'labor 
983 R. G. Hutchi1 1s 
984 R. Col1by 
11@56 J. H. Li1ti11e·fie1ld, suipplii·es 
1129 E. F. M·a·tthews 
1136 L. Ma·tthews 
J 199 S. E. Little1}e ld 





















1- 50 . 
3 00 
1 50 . 
3 00 
















---- - -- ---::--------; 
• 





177 La·u·hp Im F ~rms 


































John w~e'Ils, gravel 
John Si1ppel, grav.el 
• 
Bert S1n1i1th1 tea111s 





L. L. Littlefi·eld 
R. A. Littlefield 
Chesta1· Hilt0n 
C. C. M·. Li1t-~liefield 
L. Silver 
C. Hilton 
C. C. M. Lit~Iefield 
R0bie A. Lit tlefield 
C. G. C. Littlefield 
B. S.mi1th 
W. C. B1 .. own 
G. Hilfton 
W·. Bridges , 
B. Bridges-
-A. B:iltpn 







\ ' . 
G! S. P~vis 































5 ,00 . 
12 50 
7 50 
. 7 \50 
.19 50 
'1.6 00 
..... . . 
• 
44 00 . - .. 
\ • • ... ; \~ - I 
• 
753 A. Hdlt0n 11 25 
762 La·ud1h0lre Farms 31 50 
771 Wm. Ba1·tlett 36 00 
772 N 0rtheast ~rletal Co. 13 20 
799 A. A. Whiting, ~upplies 5 66 
803 G. C. L·0rd, man cutting bushes 4 75 
804 G. ·C. L01·cl, Road Com. and at1to hire 23 00 
828 ·G. S. Davis · 110 13 
829 A. Hilt0n 11 25 
830 ·A. Hrilton 8 75 
·831 Wm. Bridges 2 50 
833 B. Smith 29 25 
834 C. Sm~·th 8 75 
87 4a Wm. Bartelett 8 48 
878 Jos. Boston 82 00 
879 G.e0. Hilton 49 90 
880 Geo. Hilton 1 25 
881 W. E. Gow01! 29 15 
916 Fred Hans0r1 10 00 
923 Fred Alilen 5 00 
945 J. H. Si1)pe; 5 00 
946 J. H. Sippel 60 
955 Geo. C. L01"d, Road Com. & auto hire 26 50 















G. S. Davis 





F. D. Weel{s 
Richa:rds0n & Benntt, P'l·ank 
T·. A. Chic}( 
T. A. Chick 
A. Hil.ton 
J. Brid.ges 
J". L. Annis 
W. S. Mars·h, D.errick hire 
B. An:i1·is, g1 .. avel. 





















l 313 G .. S. !Dav·io 
1380 A. Pope, gravel 
1381 W. E. Gowen 
12 38 
6 00 .l 
6 50 .. 
---------$1,187 33 
HIGHWAYS, ROADS AND BRI;J>GES SOUTHWEST 
DISTRICT 
Order Name Amount 
N·o. 
100 George F. Dixon 16 25 
148 B. E. Littl·efield 7 00 
327 J .. Welch, 1917 7 00 
367 0. J. Adams, 1:918 5 00 
376 Cheste1" Hi1lt0n 13 7'5 
377 Eben· Hilton 22 75 .. I 
378 Na·h.am Hi·lton 13 ·75 ' 
379 Robie -A. Littlefild 13 75 
380 C. C. M. Litt1efield, teams 35 7:5 
381 Alm0n "'Welch 3 7t5 
382 Herman W~lch 5 00 
383 E. Hilt@n .·5 00 
384 L. L. Littlefield, Sub. Com. 18 00 
435 C. C.· M. Li,ttlefield, teams 13 ee 
436 Robi.e 1.Ji+tJiefitCld 5 00 
437 L. L. Littl.efi:eld, su;l~. Com. 6 OQ 
.. 1s8 C. Hil·ton, · ' 5 oe .... 
439 Na·ham .B:i?lton 7 50 
454 Sm~th, Smith & Berry, Planks 50 04 
.c_ 58 L. L. Lit:t1'efi:eld, Sl1h. Com . 12 00 
:l'59 C. Fiilrt0n 5 00 ' 
460 N. Hiliton 12 50 
4·86 C. C. M. Li·ttlefield, teams 29 25 ' I • 
'487 C. Hi.Jt•!>n 5 ()(!) ... . 
488 L. L. Li1t'tlefi-eld Sub. Com. 12 00 
~ ,.. 
489 R. A. Littlefield 5 00 . 
490' N. Hi1loon 5 00 ... ., .. 




491 G. Smith 13 75 
528 J. Go@dal·e 12 50 \ 
529 · L. L.' Littlefieid, Sub. Com 6 00 
53() • S. G. B0st011 15 00 
531 N. H1il.ton 2 50 
532 R. Little:ID:eld 5 00 < \ 
533 G. C. 1\1~ Littlefield, teams 
. . 
13 00 
534 C. Hiltcn 2 50 • 
535 J. Townsend 2 50 
646 L. L. Littlefield '3 00 
648 R. A. Li.ttlefield 2 50 
652 C. C. M. 'Lit:tlefield 3 25 
669 M. E ·ou.x·ne 39 00 . • 
670 Chas. Kers1haw 13 75 
674b C. ·C. M. Litil·efield 1 63 
677• J. G00<1la-le 15 00 
678 C. Hilton 2 50 
1)79 R. A·. Liittl-efi:el d 
. 
2 5Q 
680 1C. C. M. Littlefield 2 50 
684 G. C; H~milton 7 50 
7415 'C. Hilton 2 50 
746 C. C. il\tI. Littlefield 2 50 
. 
747 L. L. Litlefie Id 9 0@ 
748 R. A. Lilttlefield 5 00 
749 R. A. Littlefi·eld • 2· 50 
75@ C. C. ·M. Littlefield 13 00 
807 . R. A. ·Littlefieid 23 75 
8@8 L. L. Lit~lefi1eld 28 50 
809 C. C~ M. LirttJiefield & teancs 
I 
13 0@ 
810 L. L. Littlefield, Sub Cem. 45 50 
811 C. Hli1Iton 13 75 
812 E. Hilt0n 35 73 
813 J. l.Ja;b0nite 5 00 -• ,, 
814 N. Hi.Iton 13 75 • 
' •
815 B. H.iJVgn 15 00 
816 W. !H • . Hilt0n • .. r ..._ ~ - . 39 00 
874b Wm: Bartlett . . 8 47 
884 N . :EJ,i1Iton . - • . ~ 
·7 156 ' }_. 
' I ·~- .. .~ ... ,,,_ ~ .. ..,,. . ..,._ .. • .. ...... ... . 
' 
~------- -
885 G. E. Russell 3 '60 
886 S. G. Boston 7 50 . 
887 C. Hilton 5 00 
888 N. Hilton 5 00 
889 C. Hil·bon 7 50 
890 L. L. Li+:tlefield, Sub. Com. 28 50 
891 R. A. Littlfield 7 50 
892 A. Che11ney 5 00 1 
893 G. Colby 19 50 . • 
894 E. H.ilt)n 19 50 • I 
' 925 W. H. Jiilton 9 60 
' 926 N·. Hilton 7 50 l 
' 
... 927 L. L. Littlefield 26 00 
' 
' 928 L. L. Litt1'efield, Sub Com. 12 00 
929 C. Hileon 7 50 
930 R. A. Littlefield 10 00 
931 E. Hilt1)n 19 50 
985 0. J. Adams 5 00 I 
986 J. E. B~ewster, auto hire 9 00 
1031 Grover Chenney, grav·el 12 00 
1041 Oliver 1Nest, gravel 9 00 
1043 C. Ma:{\~vell, su·pplies 6 25 . I 
1046 F. W. Sl1erbourne, gravel 18 00 
1060 Almon Welch 10 00 
1081 Lester Litt:l:.~fi·eld 13 00 ' 
1120 C. E. K·ershaw \' 10 00 
1121 M. Bou1·ne 
. 
39 00 '-' 
1125 L. C. stevens 10 00 
J126 G. F. St•)vens 11 25 \ l 
• 
1162 J. Welch 5 00 
1163 E. Allen 48 00 
l.173 A. Littlefield 13 00 
1177 G. Boston 17 50 
• 1178 C. Welch 17 50 
1179 R. A. Littlefield 6 25 
1180 J. Bou1"ne, gravel 3 45 
1181 G. Phillips~ g1~avel 1 50 
1182 L. L. Littlefield • 1 1, 6 50 
I • .. .:.. • 
. . 
' 
1183 A·. Allen 
1189 J.E. West, gi·avel 
1197a Richa1·dsons & Ben.nett, Plank 
1262 Moses Bou1"n·e 
~263 ·C. Ke1"shaw 
1279 A. A. Stevens, Plank fer Bridge 
B0u·rne Ave. 









HIGHWAYS, ROADS AND BRIDGES NORTHWEST 
DISTRICT 
Order Name Amount 
No. 
160 Sam Gu1pti.Jl 2 (!)0 
324 H. Chenney, 1917 8 00 
325 C,. E. Chenney 1917 2 00 
326 F. B. Hi·lton,19i 7 1 00 
368 W. Beston, g.rave·l 5 20 
431 Sa·m Gu1ptil1l 17 50 
432 Leon Goodwin 6 ·25 
434 W. P. Leach 18 75 
446 W. G. Col'by, team 78 00 
448 W. G. Colby, Road C0m. 15 00 
455 W: A. Tu~n1b.a1ll, 1 50 
4·85 R. W. Gray, 5 00 
565 Geo. Fend.er.son 22 75 
671 C. B Steven3 35 40 
681 S. Guptill l7 50 
682 F. B. Hil·ten 30 00 
683 G. W. Lord 10 .00 
692 C. G. Le1"d. 1 92 
715 C. G. Lord 8 75 
7'16 G. w . Lord 19 05 
717 W. P. Lea~l: 3 75 1' 






720 W. G. Colb~,. 12 00 
738 E. F. Sav1ards 33 75 
739 M. W. StaplE:~ 5 30 
755 L. F. Getchell 29 25 
760 G. Gray 6 00 
761 G. Tilto11 25 00 
790 S. Guptill . 3 50 
768 Roland Libb:sr, surveying 22 00 
821 W. G. Coiby, aut'o hire 2 50 
823 W. G. Colby/ Road Com. 10 50 
824 F. S. Allen 16 00 
825 W. P. Leach 8 75 
826 F. S. Alle11 3 25 
870 J. Waterhouse 15 00 
873 C. B. Steves . 36 00 
896 G W. Lo1·d 1 25 
898 H. Ch·enney 7 50 
899 H. Chenney 7 50 
1052 F. B. Hilto:r1 1 25 
:073 M.A. Donell 12 50 
1090 J. L. An11is 3 75 
1092 C. B. Ste'"6S 2 50 
1108 • G:uy ·colbv 15 00 
i.128 E. S. Ma tthe\\rs, g.ra.vel 21 10 
1132 W. W. G1:ar1t 74 00 
1133 ·P. Anni~ 6 25 
1137 L. Mat'bh ews 2 00 
1138 J. E. Mer1~i1 43 73 
1184 E. Bucl{tnan 19 50 
·1185 ·G. S. Littlefield 29 93 
1186 A. R. Goodwjn 6 25 
1187 W. P. Leach 12 50 
1188 G. F. Gray 5 65 
1200 I. Varney & Son 65 75 
~251 C. H. West 5 00 
1255 L. Bennett i3 05 
1256 L. Getchell 17 50 






L. W. Goodwi·n 
. l . 
C~ B. Steves 
B·ayle Br0s 


























W. G. C@J.b~:" 
Guy Colby 
A. Smitr1 
F. B.' Hil.0011 
-
E~ Hutchin3 
L. Bradg-') n. 
J. Annis 
R·. Hatch 
• • J 
F . Hutchins 
R. Annis· 
W. G. Col1by 
• 







R; B. Hatch 
939 F. Hutchins 
940 R. Annis 
941 A·. Smith 
942 V. Hu1bbard 
960 W·. G. Col'by 
961 E. H:u;tch·i·ns 
~62 G. Coliby 
963 J. A.nn,is 
9.64 R. Hatcl1 
965 F. Hu.tchi1n;1 
966 A; Sm~·th 
967 V. Hu1bba\~d 










. 12 00 
9 00 
1 50 
































• t' 969 E~ Newh.all ' 'ili21 00 , 
97'0 J;· Cressell 8 3G 
991 A1 Hlilto11 :f o& . 
992 BJ Halton S':dO 
993 E. Newhalil 6 00 
994 J. Cressel1l I 15 OQ 
995 M·. ·E~ Clarage 15 00 
-. 996 · V. Hubba11 d 15 00 
997 F. Hu1tchins 15 00 
. 
998 E. Hutah:inB· 15 .·oo 
999 F. A. Jo11ea . 6 00 
1000 · , J. An·nis 15 00 
1001 A.M. Sn1 'th . 37 50 
1002 t"!t.1 Col1bv ~ 37- '5t:J • 
1003 W. G. ( 4' ol1c)r ~ ...... ~ J ... . 3(): 00 
11004 W1• G. Col'by 20~ Ot) 
1061 G. Chenne .. v i5·: ·O·@ 
1062 J. ,Cressell 91 00 
1063 M·: ·Olarage 16 50 
·1064 V. Hu1bbard 13 50 , 
11065 F.~· Matt:hews 13< 5tJ 
1066 . E:; Hutchins t3 : ·50' 
1067 F~· Jones· 13 50 
< 1068 J.; Annis 131 50 
1069 A: Smith 33 ' 7;5 
1@70 G.· Col1by 33" 7-5 
11071 w·. G. Colby: I 18t 00 
1072 W·. G;- ·Coliby \ • 26 ~ 25-
1·089 · R:, W. Li1bby, su·rveyor 35 88 
1094· 
' 
W. G .. Col1by 32 00 
1095 W. G. Col!by 22 50 
-1!096 Guy C0l1b~ , 45 00 
]1097 J. An1nis 21 00 
1098 : F. Jones 9 00 
1099 E. Hut~h.ins 21 ·oo 
11100 V .. , Hu·bba·rd 3 00 
J.l ·O!l M·J Clara:v.g~ 2it ·: ou. 





1103 L. Getchell 9 00 
1104 P. W. An,ni~ 31 50 
il05 A. II. Smith ;22 50 
1106 C. 1Ch.en,ney 18 00 
11Q7 W. 1G. CoJ.hy, ;J Upplies 4 41 
1114 F. Hutchin 0 21 00 
1115 Mrs. 1\1. Burns, grav·el 112 40 
$1,495 2~ 
MAINTENANCE STATE AID H~IGHWAY 
Order Name 
No. 
499 . 0. J. Hu,bbard 
50@ J. Wisell 
66Q R. H.atc·h 
'661 Wm. B1--idges 
'709 G. H. Da·vis 
719 G. F·. Fenderson 
752 A. Hilton 
827 G. S Davis 
972 G. S. Du,ris 
987 J. Annis 
988 P. Annis 
989 A. G00d\vin 
1033 Wm. MatJtl1e,vs 
l(i)79 A.. Hil1t10n 
1080 R. Bridges 
1201a R. Annis, g!·n.vel 
BREAKING DOWN SNOW 
Ord·er N a·me 
N·o. 
3 W. H. Stevens 
4 Fred Matthews 
































21 A. E. P 1i'erce 3 00 
22 G. S. Da:vis 5 50 I 23 J. Cressel1l 2 00 
.24 R. Hilton 2' 00 
25 A. Smi·th 5 50 
37 A. Hilton 4 00 
38 N. Hatch 4 60 
· 39 R. Ha·tch 4 00 
40 R. E. An1n•is 2 60 
41 J. Silver 3 00 
42 H. Silvier 1 00 . 
43 G. W. M0ody 15 2(} 
44 P. M00dy· 9 55 
4·5 A. Guest. 9 00 
46 E. Bridges ' 2 00 • 
47 B. Bridges 1 00 
48 R. H1i'l,ton 4 00 
49· B. Smith 13 7'@ 
50 ·w. E. Snow 1 00 
51 G. S. Davis ;t,3 75 
52 w. H. J Oh·DSO!-! • 29 90 . 
54 C. Silver 4 (!)(!) 
55 J. Elwetl 4 00 
56 F. A1l1Ien 2 00 , 
57 A. Smiith 2 ~5 
58 G. S. Davis 2 7·5 
·59 L. A. Si:lver !10 48 
60 La ua.ih o lm F alr1rts 30 00 
-
166 Eben IIi.lton 57 65 
67 L. A. Si:lver 18 24 
68 W. M. Kenney 5 20 
69 C. J. Chen1n1ey 3 20 
70 A. E. Fierce 6 60 
71 E. Pierce 3 75 
72 W. G. Col1by 36 7•5 
73 Laudholm F.[\·rms . ·2Il '50 
74 J. E. Mierri.111 16 75 
'16 A. Hi1l1ton • 5 25 
• 
77 W. P. Leach 
7r8 F.. M;:i tthe·ws 
87 F~ W. Sherburn 
88 Laud·hol:m Farms 
93 Bertie Bridgce 
96 Laud.h0lm Fa1ms· 
97 Charles H. Joy 
101 W. H. J o·hnson 
103 Geo. Willi·a·n1s 
1:04 H. Littlefield 
J I 
127 M0ses A. Bourn·e 
128 Fred Matth.ews 
129 0. R. Goodwin 
130 G. A. Tilt'on 
131 C. G. LGrd 
' 1.32 G. W. Lord · 
134 R0y Hilton 
140 H. G. B0st0n 
141 R1• B: Littlefield. 
, 
149 B. E. Litt1'efi·eld, labor 
150 La·ud'holm Fa .. rms 
153 · Roy N. Gray 
154 G. F. Gray 
• 
155 C. Regan 
156a 0. F. G1~ay · 
156·b .R. Grca,y 
157 W. Sh0rey 
lp8 G. F. Fend·erson 
159 G. S. Hobbs 












S~ G. Boston 
Rebie A. Littlefield 
C. Hilt0n 
H. 'Kn:ig.h ts 
C. Brown 









































































- 171 H . Ch.enney ' •.. r ' ..... """""" -· . . 12 60 
~ 
172 C. E.' 'Chenney 12 60 -, ' 
. 
203 A. J; Li·itlefield 9 7·5 
209 W. G. C0'11by · 24 75 
~ll L. E.' Silver 14 66 
269 J . R. Stevens· 18 QO 
275 F. E. Kirn1ball 48 96 
276 R. Crediiora 4 16 
277 C. Hilten 1 ~~ 02 
279 L. Lit·tlefield 18 00 
280 C. C. M. Littlefield 24 ·73 
291 A. E . Leach 5 OG 
292 C.H. Joy · 2 QO 
293 C. B. Stea vies 14 ·50 
294 G. F. Stevens 54 ·eo 
295 L . ·C. Stevens 24 00 
296 Chas. Stev·ens 21 00 
' 297 G. C. 'Stev.ens 21 O@ 
• 
298 \ G. S. Littlefiela 19 25 
299 W. ·G. ·Col·by 32 5@ 
300 Wi·ll iiam ·Card 1 55 
• 
301 J . Q .. Furbish 14 0@ 
302 Wil:lis 'Gowen · 1 00 • 
3@3 Roy Moody 2 00 
304 Joe Bou~ne 3 ·6(i) 
• 
3@5 J. E. M·erri·II 7 5@ 
306 Carl ·Goodwin 1 @O 
• 
.307 E. J. Allen 49 75 
~ 
308 G. A . .. Ch.en·ney 31 75 • 
3@9 · A. J . Allen 10 (i)@ 
I 
310 L. lVI. Hilt011 3 50 
I , 
311 J . A. Townsend l(i)' 00 
• 
312 GroV'er Cheniney 13 00 
347 A. A. F·erki·ns 3 08 · 
848 M.A. Bourne 3 00 
349 A. B. Tufts 2 '50 
350 K. J .. Tuf Vs' 2 5(i) 
351 A. Al~len 4-·00 
' 
352 D. Al~en 9 00 
353 Mark Farnham 9 00 
354 Fred Al:Ien 5 00 
355 L. Bennett 
/ 2 86 
356 H.J. Day 1 40 
357 ·G. F . Gray I 5 50 
358 J. A·. Wilrliia1ms 1 20 
359 H. A. Wil1li~ms 6 10 
• 360 W. Devine 3 75 
361 R. M. Gray 2 50 
362. C. R·egan 2 50 
363 F. H. P·enney 3 75 
364 R. W. Gray 2 50 
365 L. F. Getchel'l 4 00 
366 Q . L. Jeps0n 2 eo 
401 G. W·h·eller 1 20 
405' R. W. Col1by 3 00 
• 
420 E. Boston 6 00 
424 H. B. Lirttlefield 2 00 
430 E. C. White 2 00 
433 L. W. Goodwin 1 00 
463 A. F. Liibtlefteld 12 75 
465 Wi1l1Iiam H1u1bbard 80 
478 Leon F·. Go-<!>dwi·n 1 00 ~ 
479 Harry Hu,bbard 2 00 
-
. 481 M. A. Donn1el1l 5 00 
4·82 J. S. Bourne 9 50 • 
501 Wi.J!liam R. Hill 9 35 
• 
. 502 Edward Buckman 4 75 
547 F. D. Weeks 4 00 
556 J. Welch 8 57 
560 E. C. Go0di3;le 7 00 
561 G. S. Davis 7 50 
·~ 562 G. S. Davis· . 5 50 
571 Earl York 
·2 00 
594 Fl@yd Gra·n·t 3 00 
645 A. G. Sm,it'h 22 00 
653 H. Littlefie1ld 3 00 
______ ._ 
- - - -- -- - - 4-<I' - -
666 A. Alilen - ·· 90 , 
-
• 
, 693 A·. K. P. Chen,ney 7 60 
694 H. S. Mi1l:ls 5 00 
754 T. C. Grant 5 00 
832 A. Smith 3 .(i)Q ' 
871 J . 'V"a·terhouse 6 00 
895 J . E. West 22 5@ 
1040 J. B0urn·e 9 58 
l09i J .. Annis 11 25 
1134 P . Ann1is 12 .75 
1135 A. Chenney 2 0(} 
• 
1161 J. w .elch 8 7''5 
1191 W. H . . J 0h·nso11 5 00 
,1196 W.J0hn~on 6 4(} 
1267 . W. C. Hard·en 2 80 
1385 L. M. Dockman 6 60 
• $1,539 46 
STATE AID FOR SOLDIERS' DEPENDENTS 
' 
N,ames te corres·)J>0nd.ing or<1lers in this· accou1rit oh fii}a 
i1n Sielectmen's Offi.ce. 
01rder Arno unit 
N'o. . . 
875 8 @O 
876 16 @O 
877 34 @@ 
90!1. ·- - . 34 00 
902 16 0@ 
1112 51 00 
1113 16 Q0 
1116 56 00 
1384 52 21 
1389 16 (i)Q 











TOWN HALL BUILDING 
Name 
. 
281 \V.J.Storer, Ins 184 80 
476 J"am~s .F_laker, janitor 149 00 
751 F-.. W. Bayley, co~l 342 13 
' 
796 A. A~ 'W·h1iting, su·ppl.ies· 3 15 
797 A. A. Whiti1ng, suppl1ies· & pruiritVing ha·ll 
' 




958 N ortori & Harden 4 01 · 
,. \ t • 
1044 C. L. ¥axwell, supplies , 5 20 
' 1214 York County Power Co. Ligh,ts 6 7,5 













--- $724 18 
• 
STR,EET LIGHTS WELLS BEACH 
Name 
• 
York Ceunty Pt•We:l· ·Co. 








Y0rk Coµ,:hty Water Co. d·rinki.ng fountai·n 
E·lq1~id.g~ Corner . , $20 00 






York Cour1ty Water Co., hydra·nt rental 
frorµ jµly 1 to J ·an. 1 600 00 
' 
Y 0rk ·coq.n;cy W 11-·ter ., drinking 
' 
.... 
fauntain 20 00 
' -
$1,240 00 







--- - ---- -- ---- .. - .... -









A. A. Wh.iting f oir paint 
A .. E. Littlefield, labor 

















FLAGS FOR SCHOOL HOlJSES 
Olrder Name 
Ne. 
976 E. E. Bahb & Co. 





SPECIAL . At>'PROPRIATION FOR FI1RE EXTIN1GUISH· 
• 
ERS, LADDERS AND APPARATUS FOR HIGH 'SCHOOL 
. 
Order Name Amaunt 
No. 
979 E.E.Babh 27 OG 
1365 G .. W. Larra1bee l2 80 . 
. 


















OG'UNQU·IT VILLAGE ·CORPORATION 
Na.me Amount 
\V. F. Cot1s·e11s, T1--eas. of 0 gu11quit 
Co~poratio11 , 1725 48 
W. F. 1Co11sei1s, Treas. of Ogunquit 
Corp0ratiGn 400 00 
W. F. Cous·ens, Trews. of Ogu.n~1ui1t 
Co1·p.oratio11 40Q 00 
W. F. Cousens, T1·eas. Ogunquit 
Corporat10n 200 00 
W. F. Cous·ens, Treas. of Ogunquit. 
Corp0rati0n 725 48 
.W. F. Cousens_, Tlreas. of of Ogunq1uit 



















L. L. Li1ttlefield, labor 
C. C. M. Littlefield, labor 
R0bie A. Li.ttlefield 
C. Hil1ton 
C. C. M. Littlefield, carting rails 
L. L. Littlefield, iaboT· 
A. J , Littlefield 























- 971 E. E. Ba,bb & C0. 
1038 Silv·er B·ur dett & C0. · 
1053 E. N. San1b0rn & Co. 
1059 D. C. Hea,th & Co. · 
1248 A.n1. Bo0k Co. 
1249 McMu1:Jen & Co. 
1250 Orangie Jud.ge Co. 
l284 E. E. Ba·bb & Co. 
1287 Ginn & Co. 
1288 I Am. B0ok Co. 
1289 World Bo0k Ce. 
1290 Silv·er Bu.rdett: Co. 
. 
1291 D. C. Heath 
1292 D. Appleton & Co. 
1293 J. P. Li.ppi1neott 
1294 Webb P ·U·b. Co. 
1295 Mc.Mullen Co. 
























. $420 1.0 








Hou·gh:ton Miffi.n · 
• 
A·l1len & Bacon 







REP AiiRS ON .SCHOOL HOUSES 
Order Na·me 
No. e 
98 Henry c ·a,i1ne, repai·rs 0n High Scho01 5 25 
99 R. Hatch, r.epairs 011 Hig}\ Sc·hool 3 00 







































F. H. Penn·ey. labor at N0. 9 1 00 
\V. W. Hub·bard, la·bor 42 00 
F. T .. R~ndal'l, labor on H. S. 4 50 
J. A. Hi.II, ca1~ting 2 00 
G. W. Larr.abee 67 67 
A. Hil~0n, Div. 2 3 00 
F. H. Penney, general repairs· 42 99 
C. A. Rush, paid L. Bucke1"man 7,12, 14 6~ 00 
Mrs. Cora Hans0n · 2 50 
C. F. Spiller 11 @O 
l • • 
C. E. Clark, High. Sch.001 35 09 
l \ 
E. E. Babb 15 05 
• 
.t 
A. Penney 5 00 
Cora Allen 4 50 
F. D. \j\T,eeks' 1 00 




W. W. Hubbard High School Div. 2 





1239 L. Stickland 6 50 
1240 . Buckley Cardy Co. 42 50 
127 4 C. F. Spiller, N 0s. 1, 6. 1 40 
1304 G. W. Larrabe·e, to and Hi.gh School 216 97 
1306 F. F·. Bedel1l, No. 8 3 50 
--- $657 66 
• 
, 
REP Ai:RS OF THE OGUNQUIT SCHOOL HOUSE 
Olrder Name 
No. 
89 L. Ad1ams 
• 835 E. D. Perkins, laber . . 
536 W. W. Hubbard 
542 F· .. T. Rendal·I 
950 C. F. Spiller i 
1006 Frank Rend.al'.J.. . . . I . 











.. - -- - -
L • ~f 






















































' I '• 
\I 












,_ - -- - -- --- ----- ... .,. - - -----
\ 





T-0t~l - - ..,.... - $714 86 
OUT BU1ILDINGS SCHOOL DIV. NQ. 9 
O:rcil ( .1 , , Name Aniou11.t 
No. • • • 
819 F. H . . P ·en.ney 287 15 , 
- - - $287 15 



























Blynip E . Davis 
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843 Susan M. Kend~ick 87 78 
1023 P.a:u1l H. Mcin·tire 155 55 
" 1024 Tl1oma~ Borjesson 88 89 
1025 
• 
S. M. Kendrick 87 78 
1157 Paul H. :Mi0~.tire 155 55 
1158 S. M. Kendriick 87 78 • 
• 1159 T:ti0m:as B0rjess0n 88 89 
1234 Paul H. McJn,t ire 116 67 
·t235 S. M. Kendrick 65 83 
• 
/1236 T. Borj·ess0n 66 67 
$2,626 49 
HIGH SCHOOL JANITORS 
Order Name Amount 
No. 
86 Jam es Flaker 18 00 
175·a J1a;mes Flaker 13 50 
272 J am·es Flaker 13 50 
321 A. J. Litvtlefield 3 00 
• 373 J·ames Flake1· 9 00 
467 James Flalker 13 50 
539 James :flaker , . 9 00 
618 James Flaker · 13 80 
72'1 James Flaker 9 00 
860 J a·mes Fl.aker 18 00 
915 J·a,.mee Fla,ker 9 00 
1027 James F 'lakar 9 00 
11@77 James· Flaker 18 00 
1247 James Fl.a:ker 18 00 ' 
1278 James Flaker 9 0(;) 
$~83 30 
., 
HIGH S.CHOOL FUEL 




217b F. W. Bayley, coal 105 00 
800 F. W. Bayley, coal 366 48 
. 
-... 
- - $471 48 





hl I • I . 
COM.MON SCHOOL TEACH:ER~~, S !l~A.RiIES ~ J I I' 
• 
I 0 1rder I Name Amou·111t 
I N0. 110 R~na Wate··rhous·e ~o. 2 44 00 
' 
" 111 Ed11th Cw Y 0un.g 44 00 
' 
' 
- 112 Mrs. Blynn E. D·avis No. 2 57 20 
I 
, I 
113 Ruby Smith, No. 3 44 ee 
114 Edi·th Adams,. No. 3 44 00 
I 115 Vergi·e Kn0x, No. 4 ·44 00 
I • 
118 Ernristen Bracey, No. 6 40 oo· 
. 119 Edith Colby 40 00 -I 
I ,, 12@ Gr0ver C!i.eney, No. 8 48 ©@ I I t ) 
i I 121 Z0e R. Day, No. 9 48 00 122 Bes·sie Cu,mm·ings, Nlo. 10 4@ 00 
~ I 123 Ethel Ca·mb·ell, No. 12 40 00 
• 124 Ed·niB- S. Stone, No. 14 44 00 
r : . ) 125 Mary McDowell, N0. 16 44 00 f l · 
' 
183 Edith Young 22 00 
i 184 R·ena Wa-terh0use 2@ 0@ 
I 185 Marion Ridley 2 00 ' ,) 
I }t 186 Mrs. Blynn D.aivis 22 .oo 
l 187 R0bie Smiuh 22 00 
t· 188 Edith Adams 22 00 f • 
L 189 Vergie Knox 22 @(j) ~ . 
• I 
'• 190 Ernesten Bracy 20 00 
191a Edi th Cel•by 2@ (j)@ 
1 
191b Grovelr- Cheney 24 00 
192 - Zoe Day 24 O@ 
• 
193 B·essie CNmmiing·s· 20 00 
194 Ethel C·ampbell 2@ 00 
l95 Ed1na St0ne 22 .(}@ 
' 196 M·ary McDowel'l 28 00 
.,. 
I\ 197 Doris Bayl•ey 14 00 I~ 
·!,. 
-
\ ' 268 R·en1a W,ate·rhouse 72 00 ~J f' <1 389 Ed.ith Youn.g, No. 1 44 00 ,, ' .• I )\t 


























Edith ·Adams No. 3 
Vergie Knox No. 4 
Ernestein Bracy No. 6 
Edith .c0I1by No. 7 
Mrs. Frank Bedell, No. 8. 
Edith Mi1tchell, No. 9 
Bessie Cummi·ngs, No. te 
. Eth1el Ca·mpbel1l, Ne. 12 
E<l·na St0ne, No. 14 
I 
Ma·ry McDowell, No. 16 








Ed:ith L. Colby 
N·eilie Bed·ell 
517 Bessie Cummi.ngs· 
518 Edi1th Ca·mpbell 
519 Ed1na Stone 
Q20 . Mary McD0wel1I 
521 Ernest W'iggins 
522 Ed.i th. ·M~·tchel'l 
627 Ecli th Yo11°n1g 
628 Rena W:aterh·ouse 
. 
629 F~0rence CJ.ark 
630 Robi.e Smith 
631 Ediith Adams 
632 Vergi·e Knox 
·635 E. Bracy 
63'6 E. C0l1by 
637 N. Bedell 
638 E. Mitch·eI.l 
639 B. Cu1mming8 
640 E. ·can1pbei:l 
. . . 




























































































































E . . svone 





N,. E1ed.e I.I 












856 R. "7"~terhouse 
857 V. M. Marenda·ne 
/ 
1008 J. K:eli1ey 
1009 R. Wa.terhouse 
.110~0 V. M. H·arendane 
1011 E.· Ad,ams 
10!1!2 V. \K\n0x 
l01I5 ·E. Br.acy 
1016 ·E; C@l~by 
-
lGJ. 7 N. Bed.e·II 
• 
10iL8 E. M1itche'l1I 
lltOi~ R. H1u1tc·h1ins· 
l.!020 M. McD0we·1.1 
LG21 H. Emery 
1022 M·. R~id'ley 
1127 F. 'C1a.rk 
1141 V. M. ~arenda1ne 
1142 B . . Stuard 


















































•• 523 ~Q.ina Shorey 44 00 
524 Els1ie H utch1ins 44 00 
·! 633 Edna Shorey 44 00 ! 
' 634 Elsie Hu1tchi,ns 44 00 
• 858 Elsie H uitch~i,ns ' 48 00 . 1, 1: 
859 Edna Shorey 48 00 
I 1013 Edna Shorey 48 00 
'· 1014 Elsi·e Hut!chins 48 00 
, 1155 EdD:a Sh0rey , 48 100 • 
1156 Elsie H u.tchins· 48 oe 
1237 Elsie Hutch-ins 36 00 
• 
' 
1238 Edn·a Shorey .· 36. 00 
!
• $rt56 00 
5,364 20 
• 




f . COMMON SCHOOL J AN·ITORS. 
f 0rder Name .. l\.mou.nt 
~ 
No. 
' 85 James Fla1ke1~, Div. 2 18 0('.) 
'" 
175 J:ames Flaker, Div. 2 13 50 
• 
... 219 Harry Isley, Div. 3 10 00 I}·, 271 James' Flaker, Div. 2 13 5@ r1& 
'I 
288 D0n'ald Tayl0r, D.iv. 16 4 50 
315 G. D. Hil1t0n, Div. 6 5 00 
316 C. H. Joy, Div. 4 5 00 
. - - . 
317 Harry B. Rh0des, Div. 8 5 00 
.: 318 Ge0rge C. H0uston, Div. 1 1·0 00 
" ~~ 319 Fred Hanson, Div. 1:7 4 00 ~ 
320 D. J. Pen.ney, Div. 9 4 50 
·1 322 A·. J. Littl·efield, Div. 2 3 00 ~. , 
" 323. Ethel Cam•J!)be·ll, Div. 12 8 50 
1 331 Ed1ith L. Coliby, Div. 7 2 50 
.. 
·~ 333 Edna L. Stone, Div. 14 8 50 
~I 334 Ralph Spiller. Div. 1 1 00 r ~l 372 James Flaker, Div. 2 9 00 I ' .. , . 










469 D. J. Pen1ney, Div. 9 2 50 
538 J:ames Flaker, Div. 2 9 00 
619 J"a·mes Fla·ker, Div. 2 13 50 
6a6 Harry Isley, Div. 3 7 00 
726 J1aJ;nes Flaker,Div. 2 9 00 
757 Harry Hans·on, Div. 17 3 25 
' 
I 
78(} Ecli.Vh Colby, Div. 7 . 3 00 
7.82 D0ris ·Pen.ney, Div. 9 3 00 
7.86 B·essi.e Cumi.ngs, Div. 11 50 
. 
7.87 G. D. Mi·lt0n 3 00 
788 Edna Stene, 3 00 
789 D. Allen 3 00 
793 ~th·ef Cam0pb·el'l 3 00 • 
861 J a;mes Fla1ker 18 00 
862 Ge0. Houst0n 5 30 
8'63 Vergiie Knox 2 50 
864 Mary McDowell 2 50 
• 
914 James Flaker 9 00 
1026 James· Flaker 9 00 
' 1078 J a·mes Flaker 18 .00 
1244 Mary McDowel1l 3 7·5 
1246 James Fl1a·ke1-- 18 00 
1272 D. Allen 3 50 
1277 J;ames Flaker 9 00 
1281 F. Hacth 3 50 
I ' 
1300 L. Houst0n 3 75 
1302 Edith C01l1by 3 25 
1303 E. , Bracy 4 25 
137@ H. H·ans·0n 3 75 
$329.80 
COMMON S€HOOL JANITORS,. OGUN.QUIT. 
O·rder N·ame 
No. 
226 W. H. Littlefield 
























·-- -- ------ ____ .._. -- _____ ... ___ _ 
, 






, $474 78 
COMMON SCHOOL FU·EL. 
Order Name 
' . No. 
29 .Sil:a:s Grant; Div. 17 
34 B. E. LittJlefte'ld, Div. 3, 4, 7 
79 S1dn·ey Littlefield 
200 E. E. Liittlefield, Div. 3, 4, .7 
217 A F. W. Bayley, Coal for Div. 2 
270A ·a. F. Stevens, W00d for Div. 6 
283 0 1liver West, Div. 10, 12 , 
286 Jos·hi.a Chenn-ey, Div. l@ 
313 C. E. C:l•ark, Div. 1 
314 C. E. Cia·rk, Div. 17 
473 J0h,n · E. W·es~, Div. 10 
47 4 S. A·b'bde Littlefield,. Div. 9 
• 
477 Wijll1iam Huibbarcl, Piv. 10 
555 B·. E. Li~lefieid 
621 F. B. Hi'i1t0n 
,. 
712 F. W. Bayey, C0a4 f0r Div. 2 
7.84 R. Feniney . 
791 'ii'. ·w. B.aYley, C0al for Div. 2 
918 G. W. Wailrefieid 
919 Mrs. Ge0. Forbes 
.947 C. E. Clar.k 
948 q. F. 1Spi'11er 
lt029 E. J. Aiien 
1:635 F. D. W·eeks 
107 4 A. F . Liitteti.e'ld 
1075 0. Wes·t 
1165 G. W. Lo~d 
1166 F. B. Hiilt0n 


































· COMMON SCHOOL FUEL, OGUNQUIT. 
Orider 
No . . 
7 Frank Goodwin 
Name 
82 J. Norton, S·awing Wo0d 
90 Bert Currier, Wood 
216 F. W. Bayley, C0al 
27'0B G. S. Stevens 
273 G. H . . Littlefield 
667 M. S. Perkins 
792 C. Ramsd·ell 
865 F. W. Bayley, Coal 
1037 F. G0odwin 
1122 M. S. Perkjns 


















. $1239 85 





287 Georgie E. Folrbes, Div. 16 
290 George Tilton, Div. 12 
343 W~liliam E. Collins, Div. 1 








' ·--- - - -

















-- -- - - ----
659 Geo. E. · F0rbs1, Div. 1,6 
758 Ge0. Ti1liton, Div. 12 
781 Wm. C. C0l:li.ns, 
- -783 Mrs. F. All1en 
1269 Geo. W:akefie'ld, D1iv .16 
1270 Wm. C0ilJ,ins, Div. ~ 
-
1271 Mrs. ·Geo. Forbs, Div. '.1.:6 
1311 Geo. Ti·Iu0n, Div. 10 

















17 W. J. St0rer , 85 
. 
83 C. A. Rash, Stamps and H. S. E:x:pr_ess 19 06 
2@2 Blynn E .. Dia.vis, Supplies 4 60 
345 E. A. B0dge, Supplies 3 00 
' . 4·5~ Y0rk C0u.nty Wa·ter Co., Water 7 50 
4!56 Mrs·. M. J. Allen, Su.ppliies 3 @O 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, COMMON. 
Order 
No. 





~44 E. A. Neal, D·el. St0v.e & Frt. 0n. same . l 01 
374 C. A. Rush, Sta·mps Exp. and Su.ppl1ies 23 29 
, 4·49 Y~rk C0un,ty Water C0., Water i0r 
Ogu1nq_.udt Sch00ls 
456 York Couin·ty W a-ter C0., Div. 2 
4153 F. B. T.upper, .Supplies 
541 N. L. P 1almer 
617 C. A. Rash 












920 W. J. ·star.er 15 80 
978 E. E. Ba:bb 72 97 
1028 W. L. W:a.tson 18 80 
1042 C. L. Maxell 1 68 
1054 A. M. Palmer 8 50 
1055 J. H. Littlefield 6 15 
1057 J". H. Littlefield 6 65 
1205 . A. A. Whi-ting . 9 70 
-1241 Newhall White Co. 2 00 
1242 Dowldng Su·pply Co. 6 00 
. 
1243 Cam·bridge Lav. C~. 16 60 
1282 Atkings Metz-er Co. 6 01 
1283 E. E. Batbb 22 05 
1286 W. L. Watson 5 25. 
1309 H. L. Palmer 28 93 
1310 Milton & Brad.bury Co. 15 62 
1386 Abner L. Whiting 2 45 
370 09 
• 
Total 408 10 
• 
TRANSPORTATION OF HIGH SCHOOL SCHOLARS. 
·<.Jr<ier N·ame 
No. 
152 Jr.ene Otis·, Trans. to No. Belrwick 10 00 
225 Lois F. Penney, Trans. to Wells High 7 50 
Amount 
226 D. J. Grant, Trans. to W·ells High 7 50 , 
227 B. A. W~re, Trans. to Wells High 7 50 
228 . poris A. Perkins, Tra·ns. to Wel1ls High 7 56 
229 P. L. Staples, ·Trans. to Wells Hi-~h 7 50 
230 P. M. Litttefield, Tns·. to Wells High 7 50 
23.1 G. W. Brooks, Tns. to Wells· High 7 .50 
232 R. A. Hut'chins, . Tns. to Wel·ls High . 7 5G· 
233 G. S. Littefield, Tns. to We1ls Hdgh · 5 ·00 
. . 
234 Wil1ilam Dixon, Tns~ to W·ells High· 7 50 
235 R. Webber, T·ns. to W·ells High .· · 7 · 50 



















































































































- - - - --- - -- - -
R: K.-Wh·iitlock, Tns. to W·ells High 7 50 
M. L. Li·ttlefie'ld, Tns. t0 W el·ls· High 7 50 
M. H. Li1tlefield, Tns. t!o Wel'ls High 5 Q@ 
E. H. B1--ews·ter, Tns. to Wells High 7 50 
T. Littl·efi:eld, 'I'ns. tG Wells· Hig·h . 7 50 
W. Gowen, Tns. to We1lls Hi.gh 10 00 
J. Gerow, Tns. to W·ells High 10 00 
R. E. Annis, Tns. t0 Wells· High 7 50 
' . 
V. Granit, Tns. t0 Wells High i@ 00 
A. M. M00dy, Tns. tJo We1l1ls H1ig·h 5 00 
F. M. Sevig·ney, Tns. t<!> Wells· High 5 00 
C. H. Littlefield, Tns. to . Wells High 10 00 
I • 
R. W. CoJiby, Tn.s. to Wells High 10 00 
L. F. Go0dwin, Tns . t0 W·ells Hi·gh 5 00 
B. F. Weeks, ·Tns. to W·ells High . . 10 00 
' C. H. Joy, Tns. to Wells High 5 00 
E. Ho0st0Ii, Tns. to Wells· H1igh 2 50 
W. Chick, Tn.s to We·lls High 10 00 
W. M0ody, Tns. to Wells Hi1g·h 5 OQ 
M. Li·ttlefielril, 'Tns. to W·eils· High 10 00 
G. Ha·tch, Tns. to We~ls Hig·h 7 50 
H. Li1ttlefield, Tns. t0 Wells Hig·h 10 00 
L. !Br0n·son, Tns. to W1el~Is· High 10 00 
Ii. Spil11'er, Tns. to Wells H1igh 2 50 
D. E. Bou1·n·e, T11s. t0 Welils High 7 50 
Ma:rion Rid1ley, Tss. t0 Wel1ls High 5 <10 
R. B. Littlefield, Tns. t0 Wel1ls High 10 (i)(i) 
' R. F. E~tQn., Tns·. to WeliJ·s Hi.gh 2 50 
S. M~ T.ufts·, Tns. to Wel:Is· Hi1gh 10 00 
H. Ki1m..baJ.l, Tns. te Wells Hri1gh 10 ·00 
Mrs. F. S. Allen, Tns. to Welis. High 32 00 
. 
Irene Otis, Tns. tG W·el1ls High 10 (i)0 
K. li·u'bch1ins, Tns. to W.el1ls '.High 7 50 
R. E~ Annis, Tns. tG Wells High '1 50 
D. A. Perkins 7 50 
L. M. Frazz-er 7 50 
G. H. Bl'e"Wster 7 ·50 
L. F. Penney · · 7 50 
• 
















578 R. H. Hu·tehi·ns 7 50 
\ 
579 R. W. Colby . 10 00 
580 N. A. llid•ley 5 00 
581 M. L. Littlefield 7 50 
582 T. S. Litvle:fi:eld .7 50 ~ I ... 
' \ ' 584 C.H. Joy . 5 00 
585 E. H0usto:n 2 50 
586 W. Moody 5 00 
587 L. F~ Goodwin 5 00 
588 R. F. Eaton 2 50 
589 D. J. Gran,.b 7 50 
590 R. Littlefield. ' 10 00 
591 H. Littlefield 10 00 
595 
• 
R. K. Whitlock 7 50 
596 P. M. Littlen:eld 7 50 
• 597 E. E. B0urne 7 50 
598 G. Hatch 7 50 
599 M. H. Litt1e:field 5 00 
600 B. Welare 7 50 
601 G. Brooks 7 50 .. 
602 S. Sevigney ' . 5 00 . ' • I 
6(;)3 W. Chick I • • 10 00 : ,· 
604 R. Webber . : . ... 7 50 i I 1. • 
605 R. Spil1l•er ~ - 2 50 .:. ' . 
606 C. E. Litblefi-eld 10 00 
607 V. Gr.ant ;, 10 00 
608 G. Littlefield ;· 5 00 
609 P. Staples / 7 50 
610 K. Hutchins 7 50 
611 W. Gowen 10 .oo 
612 B. F. Weeks · 10 00 
613 M. Littlefield I ! 10 00 
614 L. Bronson 10 00 ..... 
615 A. L. Moody . 1 I 5 00 I : 
622 W. Dixon . 
' • 7 50 
696 J;. Ot'is· ll 10 00 I 
785 H. Kimball - 10 00 . . 








\ 1325 D. Hayley 7 ·50 ) 
~ 1326 C. Keen 7 50 ~ 1327 T. E. Sperl[ng 3 75 ~ . 1328 D. Tayl0r lIO 00 
' I 1329 M. H. Littlefi·eld 5 00 I 
1330 D. F. Weeks 10 00 j, 
1331 C. P·erki,ns 7 50 
1332 R. Wells 
-:LO 00 
1333 G. Bro0ks· 7 50 
1334 L. Branson 10 00 
. 
1335 P. Sta·ples 7 50 
1336 K. H u1t chi·ns 7 50 
1337 J. Gerow 10 00 
1338 E. K. Houston 2 50 
1339 H. Li1ttlefield 10 00 
1340 W. Ch,ick 
·10 00 
1341 V. Grant 10 00 
f 1342 T. Hatch 10 00 l 1343 W. Gowen 1:0 00 \ l 
I 1344 
I 
M. Littlefield 10 eo 
• 134'5 R. Littlefield 10 00 ~ 
r . 1346 C. Li.ttlefield llO 00 • ~J 
I ' 
• 1347 D. Chi.ick 10 00 . I 
• 
• 1348 D. Bourn1e 7 50 ~ 
. ]349 W. Wyman 7 50 ' ' 
.tJ 
•). 1350 D. Wyman 7 50 
.. . 
7 50 ,~ 1351 L. Whitlock l 
• R. Wh·i.tlock 7 50 I 1352 ii, 
~ 1353 P. Littlefield 7 50 
' -
' 7 50 
" 
1354 E. Bourne 
*· 1355 D. P·erki.ns 7 50 I t ,' 
1 ~ f, 1356 G. Hatch 7 50 
'i 1357 W. Littlefield 7 50 r· "1 ! 
l" lJ 1358' J. Whi1te 7 50 
l'' 1359 F. Li1ttJlefield 5 00 \li • 1360 A. Lit tlefield 5 00 ~,; 
• 1361 F. Chenney . 5 00 r I • I ~~ · 1362 G. Littlefield 5 00 r~ . 
' , 
t, 




·- ·-- ----- ...... ------
. 
1~63 L. G00dwin 5 00 
. 
1364 W. Sevegney 5 00 
1365 A. Moody 5 00 
1366 H. Isley 2 50 
" 1367 M. ~imball 2 50 
1368 A. Buzzel 2 ·50 
1369 R. Spi'11'er 2 50 
. 
1374 F. Sevigney 5 00 
~ $1,020 75 
.. 
SALARIES FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
No. 
48 Chas. A. Rush 29 17 
267 Chas. A. Rush 29 17 
3.75 Chas. A. Rush 29 17 
. 
54@ Chas·. A. Rusih I 29 17 
6.16 Chas·. A. Rush 29 17 
776 Ch·as. A. Rush· 
• 
37 50 
836 Ohas. A. Rush 37 50 
839 Chas. A. Rush 37 50 
-921 Chas. A. Rus·h 37 50 
. 
i160 . Chas. A. Rush 
' ' 
37 50 
124'5 Chas. A. Rush 37 50 
' 1324 Chas. A. Rush 37 50 
' ' 
- - - t .. ' 
$408 ·35 
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>f Taxes . 
limals Killed by Dogs 
' 
te Hospit~ l 
. 
State Aid Highway 
~ o.rtheast District 
)ou t h west Distr.ict 





















86 05 6006 84 






~33 87 3629 ~ 
·- - ----~-. ~- -- -
• 


































1370 12 4636:· 7'2 . • 
. 253 93 . . 
























;ate Aid Highway Construction* 
ain tenance Sta·te Aid Highway 
reaking Down Snow 
~ate Aid for Soldiers Dependents 
• 
)Wn Hall Building, running expenses 
;r.eet Lights Wells Beach 
ydrant Rental 
. ' 
l.inting Town Hall Building, special 
• 
emorial Day Observance 
ags for School Houses 
re Extinguispers, special 
. 
;unquit Village Corporation 













. 178 38 
1539 46 
. 














. 2626 49 
183 30 







1499 42. 4 18 
• [j._ 
~' -









. 321 39t ' . 
~ -





176 25 6 60 
' I I 
) 
. 1240 00 ~ : 
. 
. 





18 63 11 92 
' . 
60 00 10 20 
. 




3260 00 . 31 27 ' 
• 
. ' ' 








526 40 8361 23 7707 75 653 48 
-
. 
s 408 35 350 00 58 35 
420 10 456 02 - 35 92 
. 
• 
T 1020 75 1000 00 20 ·75 








38 01 . 
. 
. 
370 09 408 10 300 95 107 15 





287 15 300 00 12 85 
• 
41 00 300 00 259 00 
- -36141 01 33,128 75 495 14 3507 40 
. 
-
*Joint Fund State Highway $1515.24. amount retained by State for Slate Charges. $15.82, net Joint Fund $1499~ 24 
• 
tState credits Town with fund to balance. 
. . 
tOn hand Paint unused $45 00 per resources 
• 
The overdrafts for the year total $3,507. 40. As may be seen in the report of the Superintendent of Schools the 
-
over:dra.fts on account of schools amount -to $871 00, appropriations on this ~ccount being insufficient by that sum to 
• 
meet the demands of the schools in 19:18. 
-
The principal overdra·ft in the department : of the Selectmen is on acccrtn1t· o·f· -Poor-and--Otlie:f. Town Char.ges 
b~ing· $1, 370 12. The Town reduced the. appropriation on :thi_s account from $4, 000 in 19171 to $.q, 000 in 1918. Having 
$1,000 less to ·meet the expenses on account of Foor and other rrown Charges in 1918, it was expected that with the 
increase in i1um:ber of poor and the increase in cost o·f supplies that the expenses in 1918 would be much larger than 
. . 
in 1~17. If we had had the same appropriation on this account in i918 as in 1917 the overdraft would have been 
' less by $1000.00 than it shows, or $370,12. We might call 'attention to overdraft of $319.06 Oil account 'ot~(Ogunquit 
Village Corporation owing to insufficient appropriation. · 
. . 
Th~ overdraft appe~ring on account with Augusta State Ho.spi~al of $253~93 has a rcorresponding) resource as 




James E. Brewster 
George C. Lord· 
William G. Colby 
Selectmen of Wells. 
4 
~ 




t I · 
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., ... __ ., _____ .. -
. T r€asurer' S Repo,rt; · 
" . 
. 
FREEMAN E. RANKIN, Treasu·rer, 
In accou.nt wi1th Town ef Welils,Dr . 
ca:s·h on ha·nd received. fr0m Fo1 .. mer 
Treasurer 598 44 
. 
' 
Rec'd J0hn W. Jac0bs, 1C0l'lector 1916 Com 1117 83 
Rec'd J1ohn W.Jac0bs, Col'lec~0r 19'.l.7 C0m. 805 92 
Rec'd J·o'h·n W. Jacobs, Col!lecto1-- 1917 C0m. 555 30 
. 
Rec'd J.oh.n W. Ji~c0bs, Col'lect0r, 1917 56Q ~5 
Re~'d A. A. Wh.i1ti-ng, store !ren·t 112 5G 
Rec'd W. J. St0rer, sto~e rent 168 7.5 
Rec'd Geo. C. Lora; Hal1l Rent 6 00 
Rec'd C. A. Rush, Small build1ing sold 20 00 
Rec'd C.' A. Rus;ii, Two bu1i 1ldi.ngs sold 119 (!)0 
Rec'd C. A. Rush, Flag meney 13 65 
. 
Rec'd Ove1 .. cl1raft Ocean Nati0nal Ba11k 440 98 




. 1:918 Cr. 
' 
Feb. ·1 Faid Ocean N.ational Bank N0te $1000 00 
In.terest Ocean Na1t. B1an.k N·ote 7 78 
Freeman E. Ran1lcin 0n acc0u•nt err0r J,ist-
in1g amoun:t Col!1n1ty Tax f 0r 1917 in 
former a:ccour11t as s·h0wn in report 
1916-17 4@0 Q© 
6 0rders 1914 iSSllle 88 96 
5 Qraers 1917 issue 61 43 
. 
17 4 orders J:918 isst11e 3012 18 
---$4,570 35 
• 
Res·pectfully Suibm·itted, · 
FREEMAN E. RANKIN, Trea·surer 
Treasurer's Report. 
~LFRED A. WHITil~G, Treasu.rer 
. 
i-n account with the tewn of Wells Dr. 
To balance due on co1nmitment 1909 
T0 balance due on commitment 1910 
To balance due on ·commitment 1911 
To balance due on commitmen·t 191·2 
To balance d-ue on commitment 1916 
• . ' . 
To Balance · due on commitn1ent 1917 














Cash loaned Town on Ocean N·ational Bank 
Notes, 1918 11500 00 
Cash loaned Town on Charles E. Clark 
Note, 1918 500 00 
Cash loaned Town on Augus·tus T. Li.tttlefield 
N0te, 1,918 500 00 
Cash loaned Town on Bonds sold 1918 . 
issue 5000 00 
Rec'd frim State acct. State Pensions 144 00 
Rec'd fr0m State .a:cct. R.R. & Tel. Tax 1918 26 45 
Rec'd from State acct. Dog License ref·und 7 22 
R·ec'd fr0m State acct. State Highway Con-
stru·cti on 7 63 24 
Rec'd from State acct. State Aid Hig-hwiay 
Maintena·nce 66 00 
Rec'.ci from State acct. Free High School 500 00 
Rec'd fr0m Sta·te acct. Ind·ustrial Ed·ucation 500 00 
• 
Rec'd form State acct. Comm·.on Scho0l 
Fund 2275 09 























Rec'd fr0m State acct. Sch0ol and Mi.111 
Fund 1624 66 
' I 
Rec'd from Wilil.ia,.m J. Storer, Rent· 0f store 225 00 . 
Rec'd fr0m Alfred A. Whi1tin.g Rent of store 225 00 
Rec'd fr0m C. W. Go0dwi .. n, Pool Ro01m 
License 12 50 
Rec'd fr0ni Johin M. Davis, F0ol R00m 
fuicense 16 06 
Rec'd from E. A, Crotty, Fo0l Ro0m License 10 00 
. 
Rec'd fr0m Town Sa·nf 0rd, Tu·iti<!>n scholars 108 OG 
Rec'd from Y0rk C0un·ty Witter C0. 12 35 
Rec'd fr0m E. Garland, Clerk, D0g License 
1918 1 @@ 
Rec'd fr0m R. S. Annis for grass T@wn Farm 15 @(t) 







In acc0uint wiith the T@wn 0f Wells Cr. 
Cash paid 1 order 1914 issus 
, Cash paid 19 orders 1915 issue 
Cas·h paid 17 0raei's 1916 issue 
Cash paid 30 orders 1917 issu.e 








Notes l,156 21 
995 @(i) 
• 
Cash paid Sta·te Tax, ll.918 
C·ash pa·id C0ut1n 1ty Tax, 19118 
Cash 1paid Interest 0n Treasurer's 
Ca-sh paid Coupons on B0nrils 
Cash paicii B0nd C. E. C:lark 
Cash paicii k. ~T. Liittlefielcii 
Cash paid F. E. Ranik·in, ;f0rmer Treas. ·0n 
a:Gct. bal. d1l:le 
Cash Paid Note, Ocea·n Na·ti0nal Ba1nik 
Cas1h J)aicii Sta.te Pens·i10n· Sold.iers 
Cash pa·id Sta·te Pensi0ns Bili·lid 






deffi.ci,ency 36 @O 
Cwsh paicl State 0n acct. Dog License 1918 7 @(i) 
Ca·sl1 paicl Ocean National Ban1k, 0ver-d.raft 
of :£0rmer 'Treas. 44@ 98 
• 




Cash. pad-d State on a.cct. State Hig;h·way 
' .. 
Mainteiia,nce 539 40 
' 
Balance due on commitment 1909, unpaid 38 08 
I ' 
Balance 'due on c0mmitme:n.t 1'910, unpaid 50 64 
Bai1aince d1ue on commitment 1911, u.npaid ~ 84 81 
Balance due on commitment 1912, unpaid 73 81 
Balance due on COm·mitment 1916, u'npaid 145 15 
' 
Balance due <;>n commiti:rlent 1917, l:l·npaid 3097 38 
B·a1lance d.ue on comn1·itment 1918 88 68 
Cash on ha.nd in Ocean Nat. Bank J·an. 31. 
1918 4972 02 
Cash and checks on· hand deposited i.n Ocea·n 
Nat. Bank while books were being closed 4798 00 
Cash on ha·nd in Merchant's Naro. B~nk 1642 50 
I • 





Outstanding orders to and i 1nc1udin.g,. iss·ue 





C. C'. M. Littlefield 
Lewis L. Littlefield 
Augustus T. Littlefield 
• 
Augustus T. Littlefield 
S. ,Abbie Littlefield 
• 
S. Abbie L'ittlefield 
·C. E. Ciark 
Ocean National Bank, May 2, 1917 
Ocean National Ban!k, M!ay 16, 1917 
... Ocean National Ban:k May 21, 1917 
Ocean National Bank Ju.ne 4, 1917 · 
























v J • 











Ocean N a;tienal Bail.k Ju1ne l; ~r918 







____ ...-__- , $22,890 00 
Town B0n¢ts issaed Apri1l 2 1~@6 @ 31/2 % 1000 ·00 
.Tewn Bonds issued A.pri·l 2 1913 @ 4 % 15Q0 ·QO · 
Town Bonds issued A:pri'l 11917 @ 4 % 20000 00 
Town B0n(1'S issued Ap1·il 1, 1'918 @ 5 % 5000 00 
---$27,500 00 
0 1ustanding 0'.rders, N.0tes a·nd B0nds 
J'a·n. 31~ 1919 $51,896 09 
Note. Si11ce the bo0ks we1·e cl0secil there has been J1)aid 
six thousa;ncl. ($6000 00) do1llar~ w0r.th of old !917 Notes 
Respectfulily su.bmitted, 
ALFRED A. WHITING, T1·easu.r.er. 
. . 







Cellector' s Report 
. . 
JOHN-W. JACOBS, Collector 
,. 
Balance due Town on commitment of 
1916 . 
Paid F. E. Ra·n·kin, Treasurer, 1918 1,117 83 




Balance uncol·Iected Jan. 311919 
1918 
COLLECTOR'S REPORT 
JOHN W. JACOBS, Collector 
$145 15 
Jan. 31 Balance due Town on commitment of 1917 $3,097 38 
Balance u·ncollected J·an. 31 1919 
Respectfully Submitted, 
$3,097 38 
JOHN W. JACOBS, Collector. 





1917 has paid in $354.86 ., ~ 
COLLECTOR'S REPORT . 
• 
RALPH B. PARKER, Collector 


























































The foregoing report 0f the Selectman, Treasurer and 
Col'l~ctor of Taxes of Wells for the fis cal :y·ea1" 1918 has 
been examined by your Auditor, who finds them properly 




The Se'.lectmen have dra\vn 1387 orders on the Treas-
urer amoun·ting to $36,141 · 11. 
FINANCIAL CONDITION OF TOWN 
Ja1n. 31, 1919 
LIABILITIES 
Outsta·nding Orders. 
Ouits·tanding orders pri0r to 1907 
O·uitsta:nd1ing orders 1907 issue 
Outstandi.ng orders 19(;)8 issue 
Outstanding orde1~s 1910 issue 
Outstanding 0rders 1911 issue 
0 1utstandin.g grders 1913 is.sue· 
O·u·tstanding orders 1914 issue 
Ouitstan<l:ing orders 1915 issue 








. 60 01 
14118 
973 ·13 
- $1,416 09 
NOTES OUTSTANDING 
C. C . . M. Littlefield 


















Aug,ustus T. Li1ttlefie'ld 
Augustus T. Liittlefieid 
· S. Abbie Li,ttlefield 
S. Abbie Li1ttlefield 
C. E. Clark 
' 
Ocean National Ba1nk, l\fay 2 :1917 
Ocean National Bank, May 16 1917 
Ocean Na·tienal Bank, May 21 1917 
. 
Ocean National Bank, June 4, 191'.7 
Ocea·n National Ba·nk, April 13 19!8 
Ocean National Ban'k, June 1 1918 














- ' $22,89(!) 00 
Town B0nds ~issue April 2, 1906 @ .03% % 1000 00 
Town B0nds issue April 2; 1.913 @ .@4 % 1500 00 
Town Bonas issue A!!>ril 1, l9I7 @ .04% 20,000 00 
Town B0nds issue 1918 @ .05% 5;00Q 00 
Total Lia1bi'lities 
RESOURCES 
Ta4 Ti1tle of C~ L. Thompson 
Tax Ti1tle ef C. L. Th0mt!)son 
Tax Title ' of ,J. H. Roberts 
Ta·x Tiitle ef :Harry P. H 1ilt0n 
Tax Ti,tle ·0f··Hatry P. Hiliton 
Tax: '11j,t le orf Harry IP. Hi·lt0n 
Tax T 1i·tle ef R~rry P. Hillt0n 
Bala·nce d~ue '<!>n comm:i tment 1909 
Bala.nee d1ue «~n c0mmi1t·men1t 1910 
Ba1la,n~e diue 0n comm[itmen,t J:9 lil -
Ba'la·nce cl.1ue en c0m;in1itmen1t l!91:2 
Bal1ance d.1ue an c0mm1i1tmen1t 11.9116 
Ba:'1a·nce d·ue 0n c0mmi1tment 191:7 




















- --- - -
• 
Due from Sta,te Acct. Nellie 0. Royal. Sol-
dier's widow, burial ~ , 37 00 
Due from State Acct. Seth Allen, Sold1ie1·, 
burial 35 00 
Due from Esta,te of Joshua C. riatch, a~ct. 
Brown Tail Moths . 3 92 
Due from 1,ydia F. Bragd0n acct: Brown 
Tail Months 2 50 
Due from James Poor, 8Jcct. Nellie· Poor · 
· State Ho·spital 806 .85 
Du.e from Arinie G.ray, Board 14 25 
Due from Arth·u1r Keyes, Acct. Brown Tail 
Moths 70 
Due from Esta-te.F. M:. Thon;ipson, Brown Tail 
I 
Moths 2 50 
Due from Estate H1ward Y9rk, Brown Tail 
Moths · !70 04' 
Due from Lucy Jacobs, over paid 60 
Due from Acme Amusement Co. License 10 00 
:·nt\e from Town of ·York, Acct. J·essie Towne 3 10 
·Due from State acct. State Pensions 84 00 
Due form State aicct. Domestic Animals killed 
by Dogs · 146 7·5 
Due from State ·acct. State Aid Highway, 
per 1917 132 91. , · 
Due from Geo. L. Bragdon, Rent of Winn 
Farm 60 00 · 
Due from J:efferson Welch, Boa·rd Dora 
\Velch 95 74 
• 
Due from Albert Hilton, Bo,atrd of children 62 97 
Due from State acct. Joseph Bridges1_ soldier, 
Burial, 35 00 
' 
Due from State acct. Soldier's dependents 321 39 
. 
Credit by House Paint on hand 45 00 
Due from State acct. burial Lewis Harmon 35 00 
Due from Fred Allen, acct. burial .Henrietta 













































Liabi1ities over resou1rces Ja·n. 31,1918 
Ind·ebtedness shown by repo1·t l917-18 
$12,668 38 





Increase :£0r year · $3,456 43 
Respectful1ly Suibm~ttecl., 
ISA.AC H. STORER, Audi·tor. 
, 
• 




Agri~ultt1re, Thomas Borjesson, Richmond, Mai·ne. 
Assist:an·t, Sus·an M. Kendrick, Li.tchfi·eld, Ma-ine 
CHANGES 1-N TEACHING FOltCE SINCE SEPT. 1918 
Miss Jessie Kelley. was comp.el.Jed to leave the sch 001 i11 
Div. 1 on accoun:t of sickn·ess in her ·home. Miss· Beryl 
• 
Stewart of Morrisville, Vt., was .elected to t~ke h 1er place. 
Miss Rena Waterhouse res'igned from Div. 2 Prima·ry at 
t·he end of the fall te)rm and 1\f:iss Grace Hanson was elc.::cted 
to fill tl1at vacanGy. 
Mrs. Edith Colby also resigned near the end of the fall 
term and M:iss Leonore Fraser has .served ftS a substitute in 
Div. 7 since that date' 
Miss Doris Perkins· ,v·as ·elected to Div. 10 to fill the va·· 
cancy there caused by th·e resignation of M:iss Grace 
Hanson. 
M1iss Ma1--y McDowell resig.ned from Div. 14 at the end of 
the fall te;rm and Miss Et11el Kennedy of North Berwick 
was ·elected to that posiiion, 
We suffered some loss during the fall term oeca·use ~f 
the epidemic of in·fluenza but compa:r.ed with o~'!!er towns 
in general our loss wa·s sldgh:t. Some c·f our· schools did not 
los·e a11y tim~ and the gre1atest: loss su,ffered by any was a 
little over two weeks. 
HIGH SCHOOL 
• . 
Th~ scarcity of tea·chers and the tremendous i.ncreas·e in 
teach·ers' sala!lies with no additions to our highscho0l 
funds made it necessary for us to cu:t ~own our high school 
teaching force to tl1·:ree teachers. We B}re now carrying 
three courses, ·each ·a·pproved by the Stat'e, with -only three 
teachers.. Whil.e the work of these teachers has been 
somewhat strenu·ous, they have worked faithfully t.o ad-
vance the standard ef the school. 
I call your attention to special repor'Vs of the work of 
t'h1is. school by th.e Principa~I ·and by th·e teacher of Agric~l­
ture . . 

















REPAIRS (GEN·ERA.L) . . 
A new.fur11ace has been installed to 11eat Wel1ls' gramma1 ..
and pri·mary scll0ols. The build1i,ng in Div. 9 has been 
s·h.in.gled, als0 the bl!1ildi1ng in Diiv 11(!). 
Some repairs were made on the steps and {i>la·tf0rm at the 
high s·cho0l. Other miner re.pairs h~ve been made 0n 
various buildings throughou1t t'he t0wn. 
REP AIRS (SPECIAL) 
· A new out building was built for Div.NG. 9. acc01rdi>n·g to 
th·e. pl'an followed last year. This build·ing provides f 0r 
w00ds·h.ed and t01il~ts con·nected with the sch00l building 
wi:bh well ven.til1ated Ji)assageways. The general sani~ry 
conditions around this builclin·g have been grea-tly i1m-
proved. 
REP Ams FOR THE COMING YEA·R 
The special repair.s that we h·ave ma·de G:uring the past 
th.ree years have m·et a long standing. need. A.t ])resent 
the chief def.ect i.n our · buildings Wh·ich w.0 propose to 
remedy at t·he e·wrliest pos·s·ib1'e date is impro,per li.gh:bi.·ng. 
Th·e conditions in Wells Gramma·r school .are d•ecidedly 
wr0se th:an th0se i,n ·any 0ther bu1il1ding in town. This· 
bu.il<it.ing is s0 dark that s1'ude11ts are s·ubj·ect t0 a c0nsta·n~ 
eye strain .and on darlr d'ays it 1s d1iffi0ult t0 read or stu.dy in 
this building. We, therefore, pr0pose to provide this 
building with w:i.nd0ws 0f suffici·ent gLas·s a·rea, properly 
10cated t0 av0id -cross lighting at th·e earliest poss·ible date. 
The c0s11 0f maki1ng these repairs1 n.eed n0t be excessive 
hence th·ey will be p~id f 01· . o·u.t 0f th·e gen·eral reJi)ai1· f .und. 
EDUCATIONAL CONDITIONS IN OTJ.IER TOWNS AND 
TH·ROUGHOUT THE STATE 
• I 
It is i1mp0ss1ible for any town te live by itself alen.e in 






oth·er toW'ns i.n the State and also with towns in -oth~r 
sta·tes. It is a natural result that the town that pays the 
. . 
h.ig~est salaries to its· teach·ers will .attract the most com-
petent teachers to it:s schools·. 
Tpe .un·preced¢nted increase in teachers' sal'aries through 
out t:Q.is State d-uring the past year has mad·e it impos·sibl·e 
·to att:ract competent teachers from other localities in,to 
our s1chools with the low salaries that we a1~e now paying. 
• 
The following s·t'atistics regarding the schools of the 
St1ate may be of inteires·t. State Supt. A. 0. Thomas r~­
ports th·a·t the .av·erage i·ncr.ease in teachers' sal1a~i1es 
th'roughout the en:tire state for the past yea1 .. 1is 25 .per c·en.t. 
The incre'ase in teac'hers' salaries in th.e town of W·ells for 
, 
t'he s·anie ye'ar has .been about 9 per cent. 
Th·e avera·g·e mu·niciple tax ~rate in the State has in-
creased from 02604 in 19i7 to 02953 in 1918, an increase 
of $3,49 per one thot1sand dollars of the valuation· through, 
I ., ~ut: th'e St·ate. The mun~ic~pal tax rate i,n th·e town ·<:>f 
W~l1s· has increp,sed from .0245 in 1917 to .025 in 1918. ~t 
' . . 
is evid'ent that the i1ncr~ase for this town a.uring the past 
• 
yeiir is about one ·s,eventh the average increase for the 
. 
State~ . All figu.res given here· regard·ing Stat·e rates h·ave 
.beeri furn1shed -by t:he Si(ate Educational Department'. 
. • I 
. . .. .. . 
THE EQUALIZATION FuND 
. ' 
• 1 • l~ ,. ' 
It s·eems· p'r'ob·aiole that the ·Common School F ·u·nd a·nd the 
S'ch·or:>'l . and Mill ' Fund which have exist!~d f.or many years 
- . ' 
in this State ·are q.u.ite ·generaily known and u·nd·erst00d. 
There· is a th1ird fund, however, that is· coinpar~tiv·ely ne'-'1 
. . ... , 
atrd aibout which Iitt1e is known generally. 
T.n:is fund is know as th·e ''Equ·alization Fund'' and con·-
sists of $50,000 set asi·de annually fr0m the s·tate scho0l 
m'0;n.ey t'o ·assist t 'owns in which the i:ates of taxation are 
high and in· whicli tne ed,ucational advantages .are n0t 
'above th·e averag~ in t~he State. , 
(o} \ I • ' • \ 
No town c'an rec·eive an appo1~'ion·ment from this fund 
I 'J • . • t 1 ' J l t l I t 













are a·bove the average of said ra·tes i 1n th~ s1!ate. T~e 
... ,. .- ( ' ..,..T • • • J " .. f f ~ ~ ! "co _. \ f )- 1 
av·erawe tnun·icipa:l r 'a:te that served as a. ba~is f~r .tl;l~  ~ls-
• •r•.t• . l- .. ~ 
trihution of this· fu1nd d1uring the past year was .0~9,5,3. 
. .. . . \ \ 
In d·etermi·niin.g the tax rates i 1n the to,yns of t:he ~~te 
' l ,,,fl ! .. f 
· which serve as a b·asis for the dis·tri·bu1ti6n 0f ·the Eq1u~li-
.. ... • .. " I ' - ' 
za'tion -Fu·nd, Thie State Educa·tion·al Department .bases its 
< , l t 
cemputation up0n the money· appropriated at .the Aµn.ual 
.. ( • • • • i • 
Town M·eet~ngs· b~· the various towns thr0ughou1t' the Sta·te. 
. . ('·~ ··'· . 
No credit is given for m0ney expended in the f 0rm of 
overdraft. 
• I ,. ' • • 
\ . 
RECOM·MENDATIONS OF THE SUPERINTENlDING 
' • ' , 11 ' 
• • I 
SCHOOL COMMITTEE FOR THE COMING Y.EAR 
' 
Y 0u1· Sµ1~rint~e~1ding School Committee x-ec0mmends ~he 
I • \ \ l • ' • t • " \. J 
f o~lo.w:ing appropri.a;ti0ns for the ens·u1ing year: 
' ' ' \ . . . .. ' 
Comm0n Schools 5000 00 
High Sch0ol 2250 GO 
~ . . .. , 
Text Bo0ks 400 00 
• 1 t .. 
Repairs 5@0 00 
" .... ~ . 
Flags 40 00 
Superi1n1tend·ence 450 ee 
~ " I ' l \ • • • 
B~f ore mak~ng !he~e 1 .. e.cop:lim·endations f ~1 .. appropri.atl.ons 
f ~1· ~11.e cem·ing year, your Scheel C~mm1iittec h1as mad~ care-
fµl ~pudy ef the .n·eeds of thie ~·~ho0ls i 1n ·each. depa1~tment. 
The a;mounts 1r.ec0mmended rep'.rese·nt the smallest a·m@un1ts· 
\I\ I l I , t • 
th~t will p1·ovide for the needs of the schoels withou.t over-
t • r • ' • ~ ... • • • d,1~afts · - · 
~ 
GENERAL STATEMENT • 
• 
1In many respects the past year has' been ext'l·emely u1p-
. . 
fav0ra1b'l1e fo1· ~cco·mplish·ing th·e best result's• in scho01ls. 
Th·e exceedingly seve1·e winter ef 1918 caused c0nsddera·ble· 
10s1s of tim.e in nea.rly all sch0ols. Again in. th·e fal~ w.e 
were 0b1l1ig·ed to cl0se because of t:he e:p1idemic 0f i.11fl1uenza. 
Al1th0ug·h s0m·e 0f th1e tin1·e lost will be mad-e U·:P, the actu~l 
. 




sessi on during the ye·ar will be somewhat less' than the 
usual nu·mber. 
Our·fuel bill this past year has been enormous for various 
r.easons. Our inability to secur·e a year's supply of coal in 
• 
the Spriing of 1917 made it necess·ary to buy in small lots 
du1"'ing l1ast Winteir and Sprj.ng. The seve1~ity of th·e Win ... 
ter of 1918 greatly increas·ed the c0nsu:mption 0f fu.el. In 
addtltion to thes~ two .fasts we have been compelled to pay 
for both wood ·and coal ;;i,·bout double the .normal price. 
With th.e pass·ing of the ''World War'' and a gradual re-
turn to conditions of peace, I thinik we may reasonably an-
, 
ticipa·te a period of un;precedented adv0ancement for ou·1~ 
schools.- · 
Cond.iti0ns brought to ligh·t in connection with· the 
''draft'' h·a ve revealed, t:o thinking people in ou-r State and 
Nation, a tremendous need of .a more complete system of 
trainring, physical, intelJ·ectual and moral, for the young 
in our Country. 
Steps h;a ve alI'eady been ta.ken to s·ecure ·an an·n.ual a·p-
p.ropriation of $100,000,000 from Congress for the pu·blic 
schools of America. ·It is not intended that any stat·e 01· 
-
any town s1hould slack in its .efforts to provide prop·er ·edu-
cational advantages to the child.ren u·nder its charge. It 
is believ·ed. by those wl10 ·are laboring to secur-e t'his appro-
priation from Congres·s that such assi'stance f 1 .. om our 
N·ational Governmen·t would Gnabl.e the various s·tates and 
t0wns to acc0mplish much grea·ter results education:ally 
than they coulcl accomplish .without said assistance. 
Such activ-ity: in the field of edu·catio.n should be a source 
of inspiration t0 all. 
Again ·~ wis·h to i~vite .parents to visit the schools for 
the purpose of giving· sti1mulus and encou.ragerpent to b0th 
• 
. pt1pils and teach·ers. . 
In clos1ing I wis·h to thanl{ all who have loyally supported 
the wo1rk of ·educati011· in our town du·ring the past year. 
Resp·ectfully su,bmitt:ed, 
C~AS . A . . ~USH, Sclpt. of Schools. 








ROLL OF HONOR 
ROLL OF HONOR,. COMMON SCHOOLS 
'• 
·DiIVISION No. 1 • 
Spring Term. Leo Houston . 
• 
DIVISION No. 2 ''PRIMARY'' 
W1in1ter Term. Iren·e Br,iclges, Donald Freema·n, Carl1ton 
Parker. 
. 
Spring Term. Donald Freeman, H·elen Pierce. 
DIVISION No. 2 ''GRAMMAR'' 
• 
Wi111i\Jer T·erm. El·inor Bayley, Sidn1ey Bridges 
'Spr.iing Term. La·ura Snew, W·i.ni fred Hil1l, An1na·belile 
PhiililiipS. 
. 
FalJ. Term. Donald Fr.eema1n, Derothy W09d. 
, 
Wi11·ter Term. Iv.Larion Kimbalil, Frances Li,ttfield, Flor-
·ence Qh·en·ey, :Jtg,nes Buzzell, Fran1k Ha·t:cJh, Leema11 Cheney, 
Will1is Li·tt1efiel<l. 
Spri1ng Term. ·Chester Li1ttfield, Ruth Bates, Ma1rion 
Ki1mball, Francis Li1ttlefield, Fl0rence Cl11en·ey, Wi·nfield 
. Curtis, Alma Lfttl·eneld, Leem·an Cheney, Wil1Iis Lit~l~fl'eld. 
Fa-11 T·erm. Ches·tel" Ltttlefield, N·elson Ki,mbal'l. 
D[VlSION Ne. 4 
Win,ter Term. Jesse Mol11lif:0n, Ecli1t..h. Moul1t0n. 
Spring T·erm. Walter M.athews . 
•• 
• 
~---- -- - --
DIVISION No . . 5 ''PRIMARY'' 
. \ 
Winter Te~. J a·mes Hpyes, Marcus· Litt,le~eld. 
Spiring T·erm. Jam.es Hayes, M·arcus Littlefield·, Ral:pl1 
Bro0ks, Williiarr.. Ada111s'. 
Fall Term: Ralph Brooks. 
DIVISION No 5 ''GRAMMAR'' 
• • 
Win·ter T·er.m. Clarence Adiams, Maurice Li:t,'tlefi:el<;.l. 
Sp1~n·g .T~rm. Maurice Littlefield, C·ecil Perkins. 
• F~ll T·erm. . Edith Littlefield, E·tl~ar Brooks. 
DIVISI'ON No. 7 
Spring T·erm. Hair.ry G1·ay, Vern·e Johnson, .~va .~ohn.~9i~ . 
• 
D[VISI·ON N0. 8 
\. 
W·in:ter Terron. ~Iden Gray, Hazel R11odes, Franklin 
Russell. 
Fall Term. · ·Franklin Russell . 
• 
DIVISION No. 10 
Winter T·erm. Abert Annis. 
Spring Term. AJiberi~ Annis. 
Fall Terin. 'Albert _A.nnis, Sterlyn Tilton,. 
DIVISiON N'o. 12 
Winiter T·erm. Jack Steves. 




Spring T.erm. Anna Gerow, Ken.neth Mou1l~on, Arth·ur 
I 
Sa.wyer, F:nank Sawyer . . 
. . . 
Fall T·erm. An·na Gerow, Ken.neth Moulfon. 
DIVISION No. 14 . 
Win·ter T.ern1. Sylvi11ia Hutchins. 
Spring Term. Karl ~ilton, GertJrµde Mathews, Sylvin.ia 




DIV.IS,~ON ~q. 16 
I ' 
Win,ter Term. Dorothy Chi~k, ~ut~ F~rnAa·m, J o~eph 
f. -
Go0dwin, Mil't:0n Go0d.~i·n·, lllUa Weeks, Roger W~_eks, .Rod-
ney Wells, M·i,n·n1i1e Welch, Les1l~.e Welc;h . 
• 
Spring Term. Chester Hatc1h, Irma w.ee~s, R0g._er W·eek~ 
• • • I f. 
Fall Term. ,Irma Weeks, R0ger Weeks, Milton Goodwin. 
t I • 
Hl!GH SC~HOOL 
. 
Fa1'1 T.erm. . F'lorence Qh~n·ey, K~n·n·eth Hutchins, 
' 
Mari0n Kimball, _ Al·ice Mo0dy, D9~·~ld Tayl0r, B. Fay 
• 
Weeks, R0dney W·el1ls. 
REPORT OF THE PRINCI.P AL OF THE HIGH SCHOOL 
Mr . . C. A. .. Rus1h, Superintendent 0f Schools1, w.~ll:s, .lY-{ai·ne ~ 
. ' 
DEA·R SIR :-I hav·e the h0nor to prese~~ to you my fi.1~st 
annual re,p0rt of the work of the High ·scp.001. 
The school 0pened in Septemb·er under somewh·at prob-· 
lematic circumstances. The c0rps· 9f tJeachcrs was ·en.tirely 
• 
new, yet fully a·cq1u·ai1 1teci with th·eir work. Miss 'Sus·an 
M. Kendrick, a graduate 0f Bates C0llege and a teacher 0f 
much experience, has c0nd·uct'e·d th.e clas•sie<al a·nd modern 
~ . . 
langua·ge courses. The agricultur.e and science courses 
have bee·n .u.nder the in·struction of Mr. Thomas \V. Bor-
• t ', ' 
• jess0:q., .a grafil,u·ate of th·e UniveI·si1ty 0f Main·e, who special_ 
ized .in Agricailtural \.\1'0rk, b·ut who came t0 us ,W·\th0ut 
\ ' l 
teaching exp·erience. · The English .a.n·d h•istory c~~rses 
have peen condu·cted by the Pr~.ncipal, a grad1ua~e ~f Bow-
doin, whose p1"epara·tion and ·experience have ~pt'h be·en in 
thes·e two suhj·ects. Th·us, the i·n·structors· have not been 
. ' \ . 
0h1l1i.g~cl, except i.n one or two ·~as~s, t0 t~~e ·t1p new or u 1n-
l ' ,. 
f·a.miliar w0rlt. 
Th·~ fact that the corps' of te'achers was cut dew.n f~om 
I ' t • 
four t0. three mad·e it s0mewha·t difficult ta arrange a ~~h~d .. 






and would not ·be tJ00 d·ifficu1-t for . th·e teachers to hand1le. 
. . 
Th.reughouit th·e y,ear we have held to a .seh~d·ule of nine 
periods a day, each lasting thirty-five mi1n-utes. 
An@th.eir problem of the first few weeks was the putting 
• 
~,nt0 operation of an ·entirely rearrange·~ :and cu.rtailed 
curriculum. This' was mad·e n·ecessary ·by the diminish-
ing o·f the teachi!ng force to meet war condi·tions, ·especially 
the s'I1or.tage of teach·e1·s. Th·e il;ew cu·rriculum was ably 
arranged by Su·pt. Rush, a·nd-a'Ppr~ved ·by ·Mr. Taylor, the 
St~·te In·s:pect()lr ef S·econdary Schools. Som·e few courses 
were elimin1ated altoget~her, and oth·ers given in alternate 
years. The curriculun1 as it stands is as :flol1lows: 
FIRST YEAR COURSES 
Required 





.Bookkeepi·ng- Business Arithmetic 
Agriculture . 






























































Frenc'h* 5 cred·its 
Chemistry 5 credit~s 
Ph,ys,ics·*-X· 5 c1~edits 
American Hist0ry 5 c1·ed1its 
Eure-pe'an and English History** ·5 cred.its 
Agriculture*** , 5 credits 
A.dvanced Mathematics 3 credi.ts 
*Only 0ne yea;r of French is eff·ered. Adva·nced 
Fren1cb. is· given this y·e·a,r a.nd E1lemen1tary wiiil be giv·en 
I 
n.ext. .. -·~ 
~**Thes.e c0urses are not offeI·ed t11ds year. ·Chemistr.y 
alte1·nates with Physics, and English and European 
History al1ternates with Am·erican. 
. ' 
-x-*~x-A d1etai1'ed report of the Agricu1ltu1re cour"ses fol-
lews. · 
St,uci·en.ts1 in the fir.st, s·ecenci, a 1nd ·th.i.rd y.ears m·ust ·take 
en·0ugh cou.rses to t@tal 20 heurs l!>'er weclc, er 20 cred·iibs. 
Se~iors ar.e req1uired to ta·k·e ·at least 18. . Studen1'bs· 0f th·e 
first three years attain C'lass sta,nd~·ng when they have 
earned 15, 34, ancl 54 c11~edits respectively. 7.5 credits a·re 













Practically, the same system of ra·nking which ha.s· beJ~n 
' 1 ' • ' l ' 11s·ed previously 11as be-en followed this· year. Ran~s are 
kept i.n ft.gures, but issued in letters every n1i'ne week. 
The syst·em used is· as follows: 
A- signifies 90-94 P'e1· cent inclusiv1e 
A signifies 95 per cent • 
A-1- signifies 96-100 per ·c·ent i ·nclt1si\~e 
B- signifies 80-84 per cent inclusive 
• t 
B signifies 85 per ce·nt: . 
' 
-B-J:-signifi.es 86-89 p·er cent inclusiv·e 
C- signi·fies 70-74 per cent in:clusive 
·C signifies' 75 p·er c·ent 
C-1- sign.ifi:es 76-79 per C'ent inclusive 
. s ·tudents must 1receive an average rank of 70 ~er C·ent 
in nh.·e whole y.ear's' work, and· must rec,eiv·e at .l~a.st 70 per 
cent in the las·t q·u·arters wo1'k in 0rder .to receive cr·edit 
for th·e cot1rse. 
W.e have inaugurat!ed th·e sys.te'nl of sending a statement 
.. 
tat the end of ·each 'quarter to th·e parents or guardian of 
I I 
any stadent vv·ho fails in that q.u·arler'S1 work i.n ' any course . 
. I.n this state·m:e·nt is given the probable ca·use ·of the failure 
and the means· of remedying that pa·tticu1ar fault. Paren.ts 
or guardians sh0uld -either fill out th·e retu!fn 'statemen,t 
which is ·enclosed f 01· t:he purpose and forward it to t'he 
princi·pal, ·or cons·ult with him personally as soon as such 
s1tatemen·t is .r.eceived. This system· has already shown· a 
beneficial effect on t h0s:e s 1tuden.ts \vho fail. 
Th·e standards are ·high, and ·every .effort i1s exerted to 
hav·e all student measure up to them. Tl1e te·a·chers al-
, 
ways hold t'hems·elves· in readiness to devote any amo~~·t 
0f the time th~t is at their disposal ou·tside of school hou·rs 
to .any stu·dents who d·esire help: And parents and guar-
dians should feel it their d.uty to see to it t'h.a.t the lei~u·re 
of their chi1ldren 01 .. wa!rds is spent und·er proper i;nfiuence; 
' 
that! adeq1uatfe facilities for home study are provided; ·and 
~ 
that this home study is earnestly ·encou~aged. No e·ffort 
' 
·' 
should be spared in e11couraging the student to accom·pli.s·h 
. 




' • • 
• 
, 
• • t • ~ • 
O.wing te the brea:k-up qf th·e fi.rsv term by th·e epid.emic 
< • 
of Spa:nish Infl·uenza, an•d th·e necessity of acc0mpi1is·hi,ng 
• I 
the req1uir.ed a·m0un1t of WQ.rk in much sh01rter ti1me, th·e 0t1l. 
si'd:e 'activities that were plan.ned f 0r th.at term wer·e sus-
pended. At th.e cl0se of the term, the Y. W. C. A. club of 
th:e scho0l had the building wired f 0r el.ectr'ic l·igh1ts. which 
.ha\re pr0ved an invaluable aid, especially in . the class~ 
. r -·om~ ti)f the upper floor. 
(J11e class 11as (tll'f!ady he11d it:s custon1 a··~~ s0cic-il ft1neti<>11 
and the 0th·ers are .preparing their. W0rk has b·egun in 
• 
earn:est on a Sen-i0r drama, which we feel will be a -d·e-: 
ci'c:led ·success. Th.e Annual Priz·e Spea·king contest has 
been pu,t forward in the calendar with the hope that the 
instructi0n giv·en the sp·ea·kers wi,11 be of more help to 
• 
th·em at t:he tiµie of g1~ad ua·ti0n. 
I 
AV t11e ·beginning of . the year, practice in baseball · w:as 
begun, and· con.tin.u·ed for some time. Owing to t·he crowd-
ed s_ch,ed1ule, we have been u1nable, ho\veve1 ... , to off er any 
contin·u0us cou1·se in calisthen·ics for either boys or girls. 
Prepara,ti·0ns ·ar·e we.JI under way for the app1·oachng b:ase-
pall seas0n, an·d th·e manager has a good sched.ule n.early 
completed. The questi0n of athlectics in second:arJ; 
scho0ls is an 11mp0rt~nt 0ne, for w.e must remember that a 
sou1nd min·d and a sou·nd ·body .go together.- At pres·ent 
there is aonsiderab1'e agitatl.on f0'r .an inc1·eased atten.tion 
to athlectics in h~th schools .and' colleges·. Our f·acilities 
at Wells are far from good, and a compa1~atively small ex-
\ . 
pendi.ture f@r' i1rri1prov·i.ng ,the ·baseball dia1m0nd and compiet 
i.ng the cinder·tra·ck would be a decided asset to th·e sch10ol . 
. 
At- th·e end of last y·ear (June, 1·918), the High Sc.h0ol 
grad,uatted 12 staden·ts, 2 ~f wh·0m· are con,tinuin1g ' their 
• I ) I ' I (, 
.eda:cation i·n othe'r schools 0r c0l1l·eges. Of tl1e pires·e11t 
Senior ·Class, 5 are takin,g the c0l1Iege preparatory cou,rse, 
~nd .two ethers h·ave sign1ified their in,tention 0f entering 
c@l1lege. This is a remarkable in·c11'e:a·se compared with 
• some previous years . 
. 
We have at p·res·~n,t 57 stucl.en1t registered . . At one ti,yµe 
' 










-loss of t'hes-e 5 students-a 1\8.ck of adeq.uate prepa·ration 
and the necessity of working to aid in support. Th·e 
a v.erage attendance for the first term 'vas nearly 53. 
No report of the High School at t:h·e p·resent: time would· 
be adeqt1·ate without some mention ·being m'.,fld.e of the 
st:udents or Alumn'i who h:ave responded to the call of the 
colors. Wells High School may be j;ustly proud of ·h~r 
s·ons wh0, at sacrifice to themselves, have patriotically 
answered th·e call of their cou:ntzy in time of n·eed. · 45 · 
·Alumni and one undergraduate have been the proud wea·r-
ers of eit~p:er the army or navy ·uniform. Of this number 2 
. . . 
. (so far as I h.ave be·e·n able to a·scert:ain) have paid the su-
pr.em.e s·acrifice. To the parent's ;and friends of these dead 
heroes W·ells High School would say that she is proud of 
them-proud to be their ''fostering mother,'' yet moved to 
inexpress·ibl.e grief that they h·ave been cal1'ed to ''lay so 
I . . . 
costly a sacrifice upon the altar of F 1reedom.'' . 
In closin·g, I wish to ·express my sincere th·anks .to· all 
who, c.,onsciously or unconscious.Jy, ~ve shown in:t•er.est in 
~ . 
my work thus far. I am not unmindful 0f th·e i~esponsive 
attitude and spirit of the s·tudent body, f01· which I also 
wh-i,ch to express my than·ks. For the fid:elity and coopera-
tion of th·e teachers, for tl1e invaluable aid you have given 
' me, and for the su.pport of ·the schooI commi.ttee, I am 
' 
deeply grateful. Withou.t th1em my work co.uld n·ot have 
. 





PAUL HAYES McINTIRE, 
Wel1ls, M,e., F·ebruary 28th. 1'919. 
REPORT OF THE INSTRUCTOR OF AGRICULTURE 
WELLS HIGH· SCHOOL, FEBRUARY 21, 1919 . 
• 
To the Su:perin\:enden.t of Schools·:-
It is my privilege to sut>m~t my fi.rst l"eport as Instruc-




, On en,teri1n.g th.is pesiition las~ S·eptiember I :£0u1nd 1tha;t 
the p1-:ev1i0us Agnicultura:l ·I11structws· had buri'l:t up a strong 
~ou.rse and I have adlhe~ed as cl0s·ely as possi·ble to 1thei~ 
schedu,Je. 
· The f ol1lowi:ng is the Agi:icutt'ur.ie C0urs-e 0f Stud·y, be-
·ing alm0st ideri1tic1al wi1th tha:t of :last y;ear: ·-: 
First Year. 
. . 
1. B0tany (Farts a·nd Fu1nctions 0f P 1lan,ts). 
2. A Study of Field Creps· (corn·, 0a·ts, w1h~ia1t, ~0tB1t'Oes). 
3. Iden·ti1fitratjon ~ and Testjng S·eed fo1· Ge!rm~1n·a1ti0n. 
Second Year. · 
1. Peu'ltry-
. (a) Ty1pes a,nd Breeds. 
(b) Meth0ds ef Feedi.ng. 
(c) Mteth0ds 0f Ki~l'l~ing and Dressing. 
( d) Marlretiing. 
2. Pru1n1i 1ng and S,prayiing. • 




( a) Types and Bireeds @f Animals a·nd thei1r Ma·n-
ag·ement. 
~. J udg!1n·g of Farm. An1imals (if J1>0ssi1ble). 
3. Fe·eds a·nd Fe.ed·ing-
( a) Study ef t·he dfi..ff·er.enit f eed:i1ng s·tu.ff s as te thei·r 
food riu.trien:ts. · 
. 
(b) F i g.u.r.ing rations· f 0r dii1ff eren1t '.k:i1nds 0f f:arm 
,an,imals. 
(c) Methods 0f f·eed:i1ng. 
4. Mad:crn miebheqs of test:isn·g m~ilk a:nd· mil1k ·pr0d.ucts. 







Fourth Year . 
• 
1 . . Soils~ , 
(a) SDil types and thei1~ crops adaptation. 
(b) Drainage. 
2. Fertilizers-
(:a.) Commercial (composition, cost, valu·e, use, .etc.) 
(b) F.arm Manures (composition, value, use etc.) 
3. Farm · Management.-. -
(a) Farr.n Arithmetic. 
(b) Different Systems of Farming . 
• (c) Investments. • 
(d) Rentin·g Farm::; vs. Own·ership. 
(·e) Location of Buildi,ngs. 
The n·um.ber· 0f s·t'uden.ts who .are now taking Agricui~ 
tural Cours·es is as follows: . 
Freshmen (7 boys, 4 girls) 
Sophomores (boy),· 
J u·niors ( 4 boys, 3 girls) 
Seniors (5 boys·, 2 girls) 






The :above figures m1ay n.eed some explan~ti0n. The 
• 
va:riious class·es are not composed ·exclusively of students 
of the same school y~ar. · F ·or exarn1ple, tl1·ere ar.e seven 
seniors taking agricuilture·; of th·es·e th.ree ah."e ta·king the 
fourth year work .and f 0U·r ar.e · t aking th·e second · year. 
. ' 
This is, however, bu:t the ·expected result of establishing 
a new course and vyill l!>e corrected· by adihering tq the same 
• 
outline of studies f o'r four years. 
The ~chool schedt1le this year has been by n·ecessity 
such as to allow bu·t very little ti·me for laboratory work in 
the Agricu.Itural Courses. This is· to be regretted as the 
laboratory work· can be (and usually is) of th·e greatest 
value. 
The object and aim of the course 'i~ to give, as· far :as 
possible, a general knowledge of th.eo·retic.al and practical 
\_ • - 4 
agriculture; with ·pa·rticular emphas~s on c.onditions and 
• • • 










The g.ene;ral a1titi'cude and in:terest d1ispJ·a:y·ed by thP 
' 
stud·ents in thei.r c0u,rses has been very gra·tifyi.ng; and 
I • 
the as-soci,&tion, b0th wi,th·i-n tll·e cila:ssroom a 1n0 0uitsig:e, .has 
been v.eTy p'.leasan·t: an cl v:al:u·able t@ the i·n.st1·1u1ct0r. 
ResJi>ec·tf,u1l1ly s·u.b111iitted., 
• 
THOMAS WI;iITMORE BORJERSON . 
. 
SCHOOL FINAN,CES -C0MM0N SCHOOLS. 
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Amouin,t ,paicl.1f0r Sup1plies· 






Am0u·nt paid for general rep~irs 
Bala.nee 1918-19 
. 


















H·IGH SCHOOL LIBRARY~BOOK ACCOUNT. 
Receipts. 
Baa1·nC·e 1917-18 ., . $88 47 ~ 
. -
Expenditures. .. ... -. .. 
AmGu1nt paid for Library ~ooks t • • • 5 71 
Balance 82 76 
. 
-






























1 HIGH SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION 
Rec~pts 
·T0wn appr0priation 










































































R·eceiv.ed for old ot1t bttilldin .. g in Div.9 
Received for old fu.n1'ace in Div. 2 
Rec·~ived for glass broken in Div. 1 






Paicl A. A. Whi,tney 10 00 
9reciited on general acct. for repai11~s 3 35 









--- --- .. 
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Division No 1 
'' 2 (Prim) 
'' 2 (Gram) 
'' 3 (Prim.) 
' . 3 (Gram) 
'' 4 
' ' 5 (Prim·) 
'' 5 (Gram) ,, 6 
,, 7 
,, 8 
' ,, 9 
' ' 10 . 
'' 12 
'' 14 




l--~-Ta~l~s C_Q_n,tain.i~n·g In,formation Conc¢rn:i1ng Sc~ools .. _ 
Winter Tem1, 1918 . 
- \ 
• 
Na1ne of Teacher . Lepgth Whole No. Average Wages in Weeks Register.ed . Attendance per Week 
-
-
. . • 
\ . 
. 
Carl E. ·Robinson 10 51 39 22X Geneva~ Page . . 10 • i6 : . 
~ary Chapman 10 . " 16 . 
• '· 
. 
Ethel' Bates · 7 f 7 
Blvnn Davis 3 . 33X . 
-Edith C. Young 10 19 13 . 11 
Rena G. Watellhouse 10 22 16 'ii 
~rs. 11lybn Davi~ 10 19 ,.17 11 
.. 1.i 
·F.uby Smith . 10 12 . . 8 . . 
Edith Adams _ . 10 13 12 11 
Virgie Knox .10 14 . 13 · 11 .· ; . 
Marj orje Spiller 10 20 . ' : .. 1J4·. If . . • . 
Elsie Hutchins 10 27 23 ·' 11 . 
·~rnestine Bracy 10 10 6 . 10 
~di,th C9lby 10 7 6 10 
Grover Cheney 10 l!O 9 -12 
Zoe R. Day . lo . 22 18 12 
- 10 1Bessie Cummi:Qgs 11 9 5 
. 
1E~~~1 O~~.P~~11 10 12 10 10 10 t5 12 - 11 Edna Ston~ · , 
. 19 18 12 I I ' 9 8 9 
-
-.. 






- - --- ..;:-- _., _,. - -
- -- - --






Division No. 1 
. ' 2 (Prim) 
'' 2 (Gram) ,, 3 (Prim) · 




'' 5 (Prim) 
. ' 5 (Gram) 
. 





'' 12 . 
'' 14 
'' 16 • 
'' 17 
} 
. Table No. 2. 
Spring Term, 1918. 
Name of Teacher 




Edith C. Young 
Rena G. Waterhouse 









Edith Mitchell ' 
·Bessie Cummings 
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15 . 12 
13 · 9 
14 ; 13. 
31 25 
27 23 
10 . 6 
11 I 9 
10 9 
.. 21 17 . 
·6 ' 6 
' 






















































Table No. 3. 








- - - -
~ 
. 
Paul H. Mcintire High 15 63 52 38 
'' Thomas Bo;rj ~ssen . 15 22 . 
'. Susan M. Kendrick 15 21 
Division No. 1 . Jessie Kelley 
. 
ax · 12 .. ,, 1 Beryl Stewart 9 25 19 14 . 
. ' 2 (frim) Rena W aterho~se 15 . 25 21 12 
..-
'' 2 (Gram) V. M·ae Harendeane 15 26 22 · 14 
'' 3 
. Edilh Adams 15 17 12 . . 12 
. . 
' 
'. 4 Virgie Knox 15 18 16 12 . ~ ,, 5 (Prim) Edna Shorey 15 24 19 12 
. -
' ' 5 (Gram) ·Elsie Hutchins 15 25 21 12 I 
' ' 6 . ~rnestipe Br~cy 17 12 9 10 , ,, 7 Edith Co!by . 13 14 10 10 ' 
,, 7 Leonore Fraser 3 10 . . , 
'' 8 Nellie Bedell 14 13 10 10 . . ' ,, 9 Edith ~itchell . 16 21 15 14 . 
"'°' 
10· Grace Hanson . 13 11 10 12 • 
'' 12 ·Rosalynde Hutchins 15 
~ 13 10 1:0 
,, 14 . Mary McDowell 15 18 . 15 . 14 
,, 16- l{elen Emery - 15 18 15 .]2 





We take this opportunity' ~o pul;>lish T~E 
.. ... .. .. .. .. .. -
H'ONOR ROLL, the names of the young men 
of the Town of Wells · w·ho entered the serv.ice 
of . their coun.try te .fight . in the World Wa;r 
' . 
to make human liberty secu,re and democracy 
safe everywhe1·e. A large ·n,umber ,of them 
stood in the forefront of the· battle, . some , of 
whom gave their lives in tha·t greait ca·use, 
and their names are written in the : ann·uals 
of his·tory in l:ustrous letters, fadeless in 
' 
·time and glorious th.rough eternity. Others 
whose. names appear on this HONOR ROLL 
ret11rn to tl1eir native land · from heroic ser.-
vice, some wi·th the - :rna·rks of ba·ttle, wou!nds 
. . 
U·pon. them, livin.g reminde:rs ·to us of the _debt 
of gratitt1de all America·ns ~owe to the brave 
I . 
boys, living and dead, who f oughit for t1s ·and 
raisec;l the flag of our common co~·ntry : t~. 
height~ _sublime, of glory incompar.ab~e :i~ . 
. . . 
history. 
To all, whether i,n service overseas, in 
camps · or cantonments ;3,!t home, we pay a 
tribu.te of respect and honor for d·uty done . 
and readiness to respond to every call of 
. 
their' country u·pon land and sea, to do and 
die ca-rrying the flag of the United . States ·of 
American in its world mission of liberty, 
. . 
leading the way to a new era, an era when 
wars s'.nall cease ·and peace on ear·th, good-
-
wil1 to men shall be the un·iversal senti .. 
me11t of all mankind. 
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. ' 
I I 
Names of Soldiers of the World War from the 




Herbert Gowen · . 
Elbridge Ha·nson 
Leroy Hanson 













Fred W entw0rth 
Rey N. Fla1ker 
Fra·nik Pope 
Vict0r Boston 
,Owen M. Davi,s 
-
James· Thonia·s -~· 
. , .. ~r 
Robert Perk·ins 
Nelsen E. Littl'efield 
' . 
' Robie P. Littlefield 
Chester J.Ii.lton · . 
Lowell Ada·ms 
Clayt0·n A(lams~ 
Ch·a:r les L. Li1ttlefield 
' " Harrison Gowen 
Bu·rpee Hil·t<:>n 
J. Ph•i'l1i·P Li1ttlefield 
Elmer Crawford 
Irvi·ng New~a1l1l 









James F. Fla1ker 
,. 




. . . 
Raymond Li.ttlefield 
P~rcy Wormwood 
Roscoe W or1nwood 
Carl Perkins 
' . , 





Ernest G. Colby 
Chesley Lord 
Leon Perkins ~ · 
· . Roy : Boston 
C'aTl Spill.er. . · 
Lest.er Bragdon 
Gordon Brewster 
. . . . 
Fred Studley 
- . . . . . ·. 
Harq~d ~honipson. 
. . 
. .. . .. 
. . 
.. .. .. .. 
. . -












Ralph Gray · 
Lee Spi1!ler 
Ernest ·J. Smith 
· ·:· ·oav.id Moulton 
Carl Kimba.Jrl 
lilllic1t Staples 
. . . 
l1~'('<'r f:ttJ Wh,ite 
Ha·r'<J ld Ramsdell 
. Wt. l''frc~· l .Bayley 
'P~ :1i Marris 
. - I . . 
·Earl E. York ~ 
Charles York · 
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Ogu·nq.uit Village Corporation. • . . 
OFFICERS 1918-1919 
.. . 
Clerk~JAMES E. BREWSTER. 
Overseers-C. HERBERT UiTTLEFIELD, ~AMUEL 
J. PERKINS,. A. LEST:f]R STAPLES. 
. . 
Treasu.rer-WfLBUR F. COUSENS. 
J 




. ' . 
Year .E~ding January 31st. 1919. · · 
APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1918 
Roads and Bridges 
Ontio Sidewalk 
Lig h ti·ng Str.eets 
• 
Repai1rs on On·tio and Frazier Roads 
Pay,ment on Hal1l 
• 
Repa.irs 0n Cove Sewe1· 
Payment en Bi:_:idge Street Sewer 
. ·- . 













. . ' 
• 





(/ HIGHWAYS AND BRl:DGES 
\ 
• 
Order ~ Amo.unt 
No. 






! I , 
' 
12 William Frisbee 31 25 
14 George H. Win·n 17 .50 
15 C. Herbert Littlefield 90 00 
17 ·George H. Littlefield, School Street 75 00 
19 John Boston ·7 50 
20 Ca:fl Kershaw 10 00 
21 Benj. Clough 7 50 
22 Harold Clark 10 00 
23 Geo. H. Clark 22 00 
24 Fred S'herburn, 1'7 10ads gravel . ; 4 25 
• 26 John Emmons 6 60 
27 Sa1m·Uel J. Perkins, labor and lumber 174 19 
29 F. B. Churbuck 14 44 
30 William Frisbee 15 81 · 
31 C. Herbert Littlefield 57 00 
32 Ge0rge . H. Winn · 13 00 
33 EdWra1rd Weston 13 06 
34 J. E. Hutchin·s 11 78 
35 F. B. Churbuck 5 50 
36 Edward Weston 5 50 
I • 
37 William Frisbee 5 50 
38 P. D. Jel.lis0n 4 13 
• 
39 C. Herbert Littlefield , 23 00 
40 F. B: Chu·r-buck 
4·1 Edward Weston 
42 Wil1liam Frisbee 
l 
43 C. Herbert Littlefield 
44 F. B . . Churbuck 
4·5 · Edward Weston 
.. 46, William Frisbee 
.. 
47 C. H·erbert Littlefield 
48 P. D . . Jellison 
49 Samuel J. Perkins 
52 F. B. Ch.urbuck 
53 Edward Weston · 
54 William Frisbee 
' I 1 
55 C. Herbert Littlefield 

















76 Linc0i1n Maxwell, gravei 
79 . Wi1lil1ia·m FI"isbee 
80 Geerge F. Dix0n 
81 C. Herber.t Li.ttlefiel<l 
82 W ende1}1l Ph.i:I~l1i.ps 
88 Jeel H. FerkiJn·s, gravel and ·la·ber 
92 · A: Lester Sta·r>1les gra¥el and .Lrubor 
95 Na1h1u.m Bost0n and son 
98 J. H. Li,ttlefield, clay 
99 Frank Ho0per 













.1:@9 J. ;a:aT;tley Little, labor a·nd st<))n·e 8 (!}@ 
109 J. Hartley Littlefield, la:b0r and lumber 8 Q0 










York ·Cou~n1ty P@wer C0mJ!)ainy 
·59 Y0rk Coun.ty Power Company 
85 York C0u.1n1ty Pewer C0rn1F>a·ny ., . 








2 E. F. :Heo.:per p0stii!l'g W arran1t 5 10 
4 H@mer T. Wa·terh0use, Legal servi,ces 25 @@ 
66 W:a1lter LiittlefieiJ·d, ift·ghiting fire (Y 01"k) 5 J(l@ . 
67 Frank Randalil, fighti1ng fiire (York) 5 00 
89 C. L. Maxwel1l, N a1ils, s·heve·I-s etc · i 7 'l5 
94 Waliter. M. F·erkins, rent of 'la\nd · :f;0~ 
' 
d iUtffiJ> ' ' ,.,. I lJ(i) @0 
1·05 Wil1bu.>r F. C0asens, Re·c01r<il Deed.s, Rev. 
I 





. . . -. ' 





118 F. W. Sherbu·rne, fighting :fi·re 2 00 
--- $Su 75 
6 H. F. Howa·rd 
9 . H. F. ·Howard 
.SIDEWALKS 
83 Lu.ther S. Wea,re, On·tio Hill walk 
. . 
' . $100 00 
282 ·00 
30 25 
102 H. F. Hovvra1rd, balance due 11 50 
-------- $423 75 
• SPRINKLING STREETS 
. . 
69 E. R. Hoyt, Calcium Chloride 
HYDRANT RENTALS 






70 Arthur E. Littledfield 
71 Arthur E. Littlefield 
$100 00 . . 
12 00 
~ 
93 Arth.ur E. Li·ttle:field . 115 50 
---·. $227 fiO 
l 
SEWER·S ~~D DRAINS 
' O·rder Name 
No. 
51 Solomon R. Stevens 
• 
. 61 Clarence Ramsdell 
$0 90 
3 00 
64 Harry E. Lunge, Pipe Cove 105 98 
.. 
57 R. W. Libby, Survey 10 36 
75 E. R. Hoyt,. Bal. on Sewer Note 467 40 
84 Chester Ramsdell, care of _qesspool 30 00 
91 A. Leste·r · Staples 85 93 
' . . 
101 Fra·nk Rendall . . . . · · 18 40 
• 
. -
106 J. ·Ervin Hutchins, M-~·nhole 16 41 











.SNOW BILLS · 
Olrde1· Name 
No. 
1 ·pa,u.l L. Staples 







3 J. H. Littlefield, Su1ppl.ies to Fire Co. 
5 Geo. W. Verrill, Expense-.paid G-n , 
cu,rtains 
7 JGsia1h A. Norto~, Sawing w0od 
11 Susie Smith, Cleaning 
16 Moses S. Perkins, W 00d 
18 E. Cousens and Sons Insurance 
25 Frank Rendall, Repairs 
28 Geo. W. Verrill, J a.ni·t01~ 
50 E. D. Perkins, Repairing Chail''S 
56 Geo. R. Varney, In,t. 0n Note 
1 
60 Crawford, Toles Co., 'Insura.nce 
62 W. F. C0usens, Pai1nt, Carpet etc. 
63 E. D. Perkins, Blinds for Hall etc., 
• 




















72 Jerry Handspicker, Watch1i·ng fire etc. 5 50 
73 M J. Backer, Electrical repairs 46 00 
7 4 ~. D. Perkins, Repai.rs 24 "69 
77 Hussy ·Mfg. Ce., Fire esca,pe 150 00 









E. D. Perki1ns, Repairs 78 · 11 
J. H. Littlefield,. Sh·ingles, . etc.~ · 115 63 
• E~ F. Ft·ooper, La·mps 5 26 
Moses ·s. Perkins, Wood, etc., · · 45 00 
·Ge0. R. Varney, On n0te · ·5@() (}0 
E. Cousens and 'Sons, Insurance 18· .90 













108 Geo. R. 'Va·rney, ·On .N·ote 
112 ~· D. Perkins, Repairs . 
114 A. Lester .Staples, Wood 
115 Geo. H. Littlefield., Insurance 
116 E. F. ~imball, Wood 
• 








B1ILLS DUE THE CORPORATION 
From the To·wn 0f Wells on E:a:ton Bridge 6 ·50 
. . 
From Jam.es E. Brewster"en·terilJ.g :the sewer 30 00 
From Mrs. Fred Staples .-en.tering th.e sewer 30 00 
From 0. Bradf0rd en.tering the sewer 30 00 
From W. H. Pe1~kiris for lumber 1 82 
From N. P. M·. Jacobs 0n drain in front of 
• 
house 
19 Bbls :calcium Chloride 









Cash carried over fr0m last ·Report 
Cash received from Town of Wells 
Cash received from Red· Men for Hall rent 
$250 15 
5019 06 
to May 1st , 25 00 
Cash received from A. Gi'bson Smith Hal\1 
rent 108 00 
Cash received from Geo. vVilliams, Hall rent 10 00 
Cash received fr0m H. Leboffe, Hal1l i .. ent 25 00 
Cash received from Boston I11s. Co. Fire 
damages to Hall ·350 22 
Cash receiv.ed from Springfield Ins. Co. Fire 
damages to Hall 350 22 
Cash recieved from Liverpool Ins. Co. Fire 
\ . 






Cash received from Pheen·ix Ins. C0. Fi.re 
da1mages to Hal1l · 50 00 
Cash received from Red Men for Hal1l rent 
to Jan. 1st. 50 00 .. . 
·EXPENDITURES 
Cash pa.id 0n Highways · and Bridges 
' . 
Cash paid Lighting St1·eets 
. 
Cash paid Miscellaneous 
Cash paid Side walks . 
Cash paid Sprinkl~ng Streets 
Cash paid Hyd1rant Rentals 
Cash paid Police Department 
Cash paid Sewers and Drains 
Cash paid Snow bills 
Cash paid Fireman's Hall 
Cash on ha·nd 
---· $6462 76 










. 252 39 
---$6462 76 
~ . . 
The foregoi·ng report is respectflly submitted,~ 
SAMUEL J. PERKINS .. 
C. H. LITTLEFIELD 
I 
A. LESTER STAPLES 
• • 
' . 
Overseers 0f the 0 .gun<!{uiit Village Corporati'o11 
WILBUR F. COUSENS, Treasa1re1· · · 
Ogunq1uit, Maine, Febrt1aTy 28th, 1:919. 
' . 
. . 
·STATEMENT OF .ACCOUNT BETWEEN' OGUNQUIT 
VI·LLAGE CORPORATION AND TOWN OF WELLS 
FOR THE YEAR 1:917: 
Total A.mGe.nt 0f tax c0mm0i 1tted to C0I·lect0r 
ABATEMENTS 
Tota1l tax per c0mmi·trnent on ln1habitaili·ts 










Abatemen,t 0n saime 4 90 
Totail Tax ·pairit by tCor1p0tration $15,667 9.4 
Percent 0f C,orp·0ratidN. 10f 'V'/Ja01le Town Tax , ·39.:L3·4% 
State and 1Coam..ty Tax paid by Town· $10,691 28 
1Co~porati0n pa·ys 39.134% of same or $4,183 93 
Ded.uct said amount from whole corpor.ation tax $11,484 02 
. I • 
C0rporation entitled'. to 60% of $11,484.02 $6,890 41 
Co11)0ra·tion pays Tqw·11 .as ·fotlows: 
011 accouJ:11t of Hydran.t ReJ;11tal · : $.433 · 3·3 
CorporatioJ1 to be ·allowed on acco~·ntof 
its Sch·ools 
Its p·ropo1ii011 of the Sta~~ School ,Fuii1ds 
OJ;l basis of th.e percent of the c0st· .of its 









. . . . . 
$1,020 29 
C0rp.or.a·ti0n to, b·e a1llowed its propot.tion . pf Sta-te 
School and Mil.I Fund on basis of the per cent of the cost of 
its schools and-the total cost of all Town schools 
• I 
Total Cost of ail Town Schoel, · $7,905 47 · 
. ' State School Funds ' · $4031 28 
The per cent: of tlie cost of the Corpora·tion Schools of 
·all Schooi in. Town 1290%. Therefore the Corporation is: 
to l!>e allowed 1290% of $4,Q3l 28 whic·h is $520 03 
Therefore the cost of Corpora-ti0n schools as shown 
aibove being to the Town, $1020.29 and Corporation being 
·cre·dited with·. $520.03 shG>WS· a d.ifference to be ·pa:id: the 
T@wn of $500 26 which Corporation pay-s Town. 
Cost of a11 Text Books to Town $336 4·5 
School Supplies 226 42 
Total $562 87 
Amount to be paid Town by Corpoil:a,tion determined 

























supplies b.ased on the per cent (average attendance in 
Corpora·tion schools) 43, is of the a~erage a·ttencl.a·nce ·297 
scholars attend~·ng schools in the whole Town, being 1440% 
1440% of amou111t of Cost of rext Ba0ks and Supplies 
is $81.50. · 
Corporation pay T0wn on acco~nt of Highways> 
Scb0ols $1@@.(!)0 · 
Corpora·tion pays on account of Repairs Scl1ool House 
$38 eo. 
Corporati011 pays Town 0n accou11t of its p1~oportion 
of Maintena·nce of Sta,te Highway $139.80 
SUMMARY: 
Corp.0ration Pays Town as follows: 
For Hydrant Rental 
Fer School · 
For Text Books etc. 
~or High School 
For Repairs of Sc1hool House 
For Main1tenance Sta·te Hig·hway 
.Total 
Gross Amou1nt due Cor,pora·tion 










Niet Amt. te be paid Corporation :£or the year 191 'i $5,011 56 
Town allowed Ogunqt1i1t Corp. for repair Mou.lton 
Ea·t0n BT.id.ge 7 50 
























































) Resident Tax List, l 918. 





















Anderson, William R. 
Annis, J·annet Heirs of 





Gtty R. 1 80 
' Ros'co S. > 29 48 
P.eter. W. 7 28 
Bay.}·ey, Mary B and Son 41 76 
Fred W. 9 68 
Bake1·, Charles W. 
Charles- H. 
er own·er 
J. W. Mrs. 
"Barker, Wi1l1bur H. 
Bar le.er & Li~tlef i·eld 
B·ates R0bert B. 
Bedell Fra·:ik S. 
Ben:i•ott, Lewis M. 
Bat.~hel'der, W: P. 














B·erry, Heirs· of 
J.ohn C. 
B0t1ley, H·arri~tt 
Booth1by, Heirs of 
Joh:i W 
• 
Boston, H:eirs of 
1812 
' 21 60 
6 00 












Bolster, L. H. 
C. K. 
' 
Bourne, ·Joseph S. 
rI·eirs· of J ~ A. 
Mos·es A. 
Br.2.gdon, Mary C. 
M·ay E. 
Buckm1an, Ed.ward 
Bragdo!l, H 1eirs of 
Moses J.I. 
Lesroer C. 
Ge0;rge L . 
• 















































Borilw·el'l, Lin'\voed 2 OQ 
Br.ackett, George . 2 00 
Blunt, E. J. 2 O(i) 
' 
Brid.ges, Al@n.zo 5 96 
Heirs of A.lic·e 96 
Bu~leigh 11 60 
Ch1arles 2 00 
J 0seph M. 48 




, Briggs, H arry I. 
Broi:v:i, Nellie M. 
Charles· 
Bul{er, Frank L. H·eirs 
of 
Burns, Mathew · 
Butla:id, Dani·e1 
Heirs of 














. 8 24 
2 00 
18 80 
' Heirs of ffohn W 3 00 
Jos·eph 6 72 
, ·Campbe·ll .Alonzo 2 eo 
Ch·arles 6 32 
James H ·.. 4 40 
D. W. 2 OQ 
Car·d , Emily N. 14 40 
' 
W 1iJ1ia·m W. 5 00 
CaTi1ans, J oh·n A. 
Chadb0urn·e; Js.aiah 
Cheney, Ab:ie1~, H•eirs 
13 52 
10 28 
of and Geo. A. 51 92 
.Crepean, Med·eric 6 80 
Chene-y, Gro·ver 19 64 
Heirs ,()f. Geo. F. 
& R2vlph M. 58 92 
J.a·mes 
Jam)o-s & A 
K· P. &i1d U. 
James H. 




Alfred J.. ·68 80 
Josiah H. 3 00 
Chick, J:os,h.ua L; 9 20 
· ·Orla~do 16 16 
Thomas A. 16 40 
Thomas A. Jr. 31 40 
Sylvan.us D. 23 4·8 
Chu1:buck Har1·y or 
ow11er 21 60 
Chu·tt, Elb,ridge J. 1 20 
C1'el3nd, Willia·m N. i8 80 
Galen 2 00 
• 
Cl'.aI1{, Charles· E. 55 04 
· H·eirs of Ch1ar l1e1s . 
- . 
H-. 9 12 
C. M. 3 20 
Qol;by, Guy 7 76 
Clarange, M. R. 2 96 





Cole, Elmer J. 
A·hbi•e E. 































I I I 






Colby , William G. ai1,:l 
Aus1tin R. Good-
win 180 
Colins, Wil1li1am 1@ 16 
Davis, Ja.mes A. 19 80 
Abbie F. 21 6@ 
Mrs. Edga:r 2 40 
Gorman S. · 54 80 
J oh::i M. & A. B. 
N 01·ton. C. C 
• 
M. Littlefield, 
& E. I. Littl'e ~ 
field 7 20 
26 G0 Dyer, C. E. 




. 156 68 
7 20 
Me·I:issa A. or 
ow11er 
Da3;", Walter J. 
Dutch, Geo. or owner 
Des·hon,' Melvi1n W. 
D·earborn, H·e1 .. bert 
Dockha·m, Leon·ard M. 
pon"3ell, Marcel1les· A. 




H0'll is P 
• 
Christo,phe·r 
' Hen!l.·y 0. 
J 0h:!1 E. 
Hei:r of 
Joseph D . 
Heir 0f 
Wil'liia,m H. 
T. S. Mrs. 




















En1mett J oh11 2 00 
Fend1er s0n, Gee. N. 9 08 
Eld!·idge, Edward S. 20 72 
Far~1ham, Mark 18 80 
F ·encle rs0n, Clarence N. 15 20 
Fer1·y Geo. S. . 15 20 
Fencilerson, C. N a~d 
• 
Gee. 
Fo1·bes, Silas· R. 
Fis'her, F:i .. an'lt 
Furbish, Fred M. 
French, Lewis W. 
or owner 
F ·en'3on, Jo·hn 
Flaker, Jam·~s, Jr. 
Roy H. 




F@1·bes, Ellen F. 
Fester, Bertha 
Forbes, Geo. E. 
Fu,rbi·sh, James 0. 
FuTbis·h, J. C. Mrs. 
H-eir of 

















r of 0r ow:::i1er 8 64 
Garla:id~ Ed.mund 56 12 
Getch,el1I, Lyman F. 15 36 
Ge1·ow, John 63 36 
G00dall, Ge0rge E. 2 00 
Goo<lwi1n, Leon 22 16 
Go0G:alil, ·Charles· 1'5 20 
Enoch 12 72 
Edwar.0d C. 2 @O 
Geo. B, Heir ef 34 44 
J ose.pl1 E. 3 20 
\ 
• 








Goodall, William 24 96 
G0odwin, B·ertrari G. 28 40 
r 
' I l 
Earnes,t 2 96 
• 
A,ustln R. 22 16 
Ge0. Heirs of 28. 80: 
John H·ei1rs of 22 08 
· .Wil1iam J. · 63. 0.8 
• 
William J., Os-
. car W. Clark 








• • l • 
20 16 
18 . 56 
4 80. 
. ' 
.G0wen, Char lefJ a ,d J .. N. · 
,,. 










Ch·arles E. . 16 16 
Gran·t, Silas M. JJO 28 
Mrs\ Si'las M.. 14 40 
Th1eT0n .C. , 14 40 
Walter M. 49 16 
. Grc;ty, M:aq•el E. 14 40 




Guptill, Mrs.1 Sus·an .1:0 80 
Ha·ll, Heirs 0f J-ere G .. 38 40 
Hammond, Lewis 1 20 
Vesta E. 9 .60 
H.am, H·eirs of Robert M. 30 00 ' 
Ha::iscom, E·d\.vard & 
• 1 
Mary Flor_ · 
ence 







Hamilton, Ge')1:-ge ·C. 24 32 \ 
;aa~tcl1, H•eir.s of Alic·e 9 60 -
Heirs of Benja-. 
mq·"1.· 6 00 
Heirs ·of Howard 
L. . 6 00 
AI:bert H. 1.6 28 
Alonzo B. 17 ·60 
Chrarles N. . - . 20 60 . 
Elroy L. ~ 00 
· Harley 8 00 
G.eo1~ge W. 14 ·00 
·Geo. H·eir8 of 
& Alta Ra:n-
kin 
Ge01·ge P. · 
. 
4 68 
H·eirs . of 7 92 
Edward 48 20 . t 
Ivory Hei·rs of 39 00 
John W 25 32 
Geo. F. 19 . 28 
. 
Fred 6 32 
Richard 2 00 
Osca1· 5 , ·60 
Heirs 0f Sylves-
ter 4 80 
. . Walter . 2 00 
Grov.~s, Ch·a·r!es- S. 2 QO 
• 
Juds~n 59 00 
Mrs. J osh:ua C.' .2 40 
. . 

































• f ,. 
JI 
, I 






















l ' . 





' . , 
/ 
I 
Hatch, Wil1liiam H. 2 0@ 
· Simon 2 00 
Hill> ~dmu.nd P. 2 00 
R@l'l0 W. 5 60 
Elliso:i 21 20 
J@hn A. 35 06> 
Margaret 5 36 
William C. 4 88 
Heirs 0f Sarah 36 9Q 
William G. 
H1eirs of 
Wil lis F . 
Higgins, L. J . 
Hilton, Albert R 
A l'len 
• 
Char1'es H . 
Cha!idler E. 
8.A.&H.P. 


















He'ir8 of 71 16 
G·eorg.e W. 2·_1d. 6 20 
G1eorge H. 2 00 
~George w ·est 2 00 
Harry 2 00 
Hatch, D0wni.ng 12 24 
HencJ.erso::i, E. B. . 127 2@ 
HiJ1ton, H0warcl 11 60 
Heirs of Har-
, 
_ ry R. 
Harding, William C 
• 
4 80 ! 
28 16 
Hi~,ton, Harry R. 12 56 
C. A . . & H. P. 12!1 1 6 
66 80 

















tan . 19 20 
Russ·el:l W. 21 9~ 
Edward 
J osh·ur... F. 






L N cian 2 00 
• 
HeirS' -of Nahum 
and E Moore 8 40 
• 
Perley N. 4 4.0 
H·eirs of Trt1s-
.tan 31 20 
Willie H. 22 16 
Wi,nifred T . 2 (i)@ 
Vi0la & H. A. 15 60 
Willi1am 5 ·60 
C. A. & H. P . & 
H.ei1 .. s ·of H. W. 24 
H0us·t0:i, Cha1~Ies C. 32 72 





















Houston, J·oh·~ F. 4 16 
Hubbard, H.ei1·s· of 
Frank 2 16 
G.eorg·e P. 15 08 
Oscar J. 272 96 
O.J.&Son 5000 
Hobbs, E. Payson 28 68 
Hu.bbarid, W. Wallace 15 56 
Robfe 2 00 
_ Hutchins,Edw.ar~ S. 2 00 
Fra·!1k 2 00 
:Hu.bbard, H·eirs of Wm, 12 00 
Hu·~, Ch.arles F. 40 40 
Houston, Alic·a M .. or 
owner 
Ilsley, Wm. A. 
C·ha·rles· W. 
Ing1'1am, Mrs. R. J. 
Jacobs, Susan E. 
Jeffe1·ds, H.eirs of 
G·eorg.e 










• J1epso::i, Abram W. _ 21 20· 
0. L. 8 7~ 
Ervin.g W. , 2 OQ 
J on·es, Emma L. 125 04 
Mrs. Mary F. 2 40 
J ohnso:-i, Mrs. Lena 12 00 
Roy 2 00 
William H. 26 60 
Wort'!Ly ' H. 9 32 
J o:ies, Qha•rles E. 17 12 
• 
Franlc A. 20 96 
Ke_liey, Ch.arles· 2 00 
Merrill 2 00 
Kimball, David 
Heirs of 15 60 
... 
Kim·ball, Frank E. 








Knight, Alva ·s. 
Herman 
CliffOI'd 
Kittieridge, H·eirs· o·f 
H·enry 
Ken::iey W. M. 
· Larra·bee, Ald·en 
Langill, James 
La1rrabee Charles .. C. 
Leach, Arth·u.r 
Winifred P. 
' Liibby, Walter· A. 
Fraink E. 
Kimb.all, H·eirs of 
Jon1a·than 
Lemay Charl·es· 
Libby, Arthur G. C. 
Elsie L. 
Li::isey, Priseiella 














































Littlefield, Arthu1r · J. 
Agus·tt1s T ~ 
Eu·i:lcigh E. 
Mrs. J 0h~ W. 
' 
C0ra 





Lawyer, Frances W. 















Hilton ° 6 Q@ 
Em1ily 28 32 
Everett 2 00 
Mrs•. Y. W. L. 33 84 
George A. 31 88 
George H. 84 68 
Hen·ry B. 14 00 
George W. 5 72 




J er.emia·h L. 
J 0s•eph f _. 
. ·-
. - Joh1n G. 
J@s·eph H. 
'( Gua1--d1ia·n L. 























Litt1'efie'ld, Lester W. 
Mrs A. W. 
• 
Si<i:l'ey E. 
Sid·n·3Y ·E . . 
H·eirs· 0f 








Heirs @f. W 00d-. 
b a)ry 13 4·4 
Warren N. 10 40 
. Locke, Han.nfth B. 
L0rd, ·C'hes~ey B. 
Granvi,Jl·e W. 
HaveL E. & 





Mildram 9 60 
Mo01ers, Lt1cy 34 92 
L@rd, Sti1l1man ·H·ei1rs 
of 15 12 
Malo:ie> Lewol:ly N. J. 28 80 
Ma·tthews, M1·s·. Eth·el .72 
Char l0ttte A. 64. 92 
Susie 26 40 
Fred 6 1@8 
Joh1n F.. 416 
Wil1Iia·m H.. 3 20 
Wi1l,J.ia:m F. 
Er::iest S. 
Mercha·nt, Wil:lrard F. 
Sylvia F. 






Magee, Frank or owner 12 80 
M1er1·if i.e1d, Sala·the 1l1l B. 63 24 
M•erri.ll', John E. 2.l 68 
Mild.ra·m, A. C. 














Mild ram, Heirs of Joseph 
H 153 98 
~ 
Joseph H. a:1d 
R. S. A!!:iis 9 72 
Mil·ler, James :£.". 
l\f,itc!iel·l, Ebe11 A. 




2 00 \V,e~ le\" G. 
. 
.., 
J{orac~ S. a-11d 
Heirs of George 
Perkins 12 00 
Mildram, J H. and H·eirs 
• 
of Geo. P·erkins 28 80 
Moody, George H. 44 12 
Mrs. Hattie 16 80 
Geo. W. ' 16 40 
Morri'l'l,Geo. B. a:id, 
Mosies B. 
Moulton, Clevela::id A. 
• 
Moody., G Prescott 
• 
Moulton, Harley S. 
Herbert L. 
Roy S. 
Murray, Sumner G. 
Kendall, D. 














Howard L. a-nd 
Willis Ga·rven 33 84 
N·eVt"hall, Everett E. 2 24 
Georg·e P 10 40 
• 
N orbon, Arthu1~ B. 58 28 
Heir3 ·of J·e1·e-
' . 
miah B. 19 20 
Palmer, Geo. D. and 
Mrs. F. R. F1·an ... 
ces or owner 9 60 
• 
• 
Parker, ·R. B. · · 3 32 
Penney, Freeman a:id 
.. Julian Hussey '1 20 
_ H·eiirs ·of Syl-
ves'be1· 10 08 
Perkins, Amos ·G. 17 36 
Aaron A. 79 20 
Leander 19 76 
Hiram a·nd F ·ree-
man Pe:tny 24 00 
N-orto_1 H. artd 
·Son 81 92 . 
Perfect, Leonard 3 20 
Harry · 2 00 
· Heirs 0f Mrs. 
Leonard 3. 00 
Ph1il1ips•, An.na M. 31 20 
Geo 
• 
E . 1'7 48 
Plummer, J. 0 . 78 80 
P·hillips, G.e0. A. 29 12 
F. E 9 32 
• 
Walte,.. E. 3 32 
Pierce, Arih·u.r E. 6 80 
Witliam H. · 2 00 
Pik•e, Ge~.- B. 25 20 
Pin1e Ti'.'ee s ·anitari·un1 
' 
Association 91 ~ 2 
Pitt, D·r. T. S; 2 00 
' 
Pitts, Mrs. T. S. 36 00 
S0ap Co. 8 40 
Wm. H. a·::id 
Milb-qry Free-
, 
man -59 32 
Pope, Charles O·.· 55 80 
Heirs of He11.ry 














Pepe, Rei.rs of Hien1ry . 
A. aI1d Wm. S. 
Wel1ls 6 48 
Wi:l'l.iam A. 4 52 
P ·erkins, Charles 7 40 
Ric·h·ards, Lucy :t2 96 
R@be1~ 2 00 
Rem1ick, J 0si.ah M. 18 QO 
Ra·::i1ki11, F. E. ·and 
E. J. Col·e 1 20 
Ras·s.elil, G. G. 16 80 
Ran·ki·n, F·r'e•eman E. 71 96 
Hei1·s 0f Jc.h·11 18 6@ 
H·eirs of J.ohn 
R. 
Rean·do, Mrs. Lyd1ia 
Ricker, E. T. 











Ro welt, N ath.an·iel 
. ) 
Ridley, H1erbert G. 
Ricke~, Herbert w." 
S·awyer, Ja·mes E. 
Sargent, Ge0. E. 
Sayvvo0cl, Fra11k E. 
Sevagney, · F1ran1k 
Sho?:ey, Wi.llia1n H. 
Staples, Moses W. 
Sherb0urn·e, Fr-ed W. 
Silver, John 
S·h 1um, H·ei1~s 0f F. J. 


























. Si.p:ple, Jioh.n H. 







Heiir£ ~f 33 24 
Geo. \'\'. 4 40 
• 
Frank E. 4 40 
Harry W. 2 00 
Sarah Heiir 8 0f 18 00 
An:ia, M 45 60 
Sno\\r EI.izaheth 14 4@ 
Wi.11li1~m E 
• 
Spiller Cb.arl'ea F 
Stacy, Ida M 
Stevens, G•e0. F. 
• 







· · · Mrs. Wm. A . 
Hei11 s 0:£ 
Wi1lliam· H . 
Lamont A. , 
St:o1·cr, Addi·e B. 
Heirs of 
Isaa,c H. 
Silver, A·.· L. 
Sue\1es·, ·C. B 
I • 
Sto1·e1·, Leslie H. 
Lilil·ian B. 
















\ 28 8·8 
7 52 





Les1liie H. a;nd· 















Studley, Edward B. 
Fred w ... 
Swas·ey, Chas. H. & 
Sa;ra·l1 M. 




Tibbetts, ·Charl·es W. 
Trip,p, 0 1liv·er L. & 
Wm M. 
Trafton, G•eorge 
Tripp, May N. ' 
rovvne, Jerry 
rownsend, John 
True, Calvin S. 
Tufts, Arth·ur E. 
Turnbull, Wm·.· A. 
Tu·ft's James· B 
' . 
Heirs ef 
---V.arney, W. C. 
Vroom, A. J. 
· Va·rney, F. Emm.a 
Vashon, A. J. 
Wakefield, Geo. W. 
Warre-:i, Fr.an:klin 'W. 
H·eirs of 
Whiti·!lg, A·.· A 
• 
Warren, Huge 
White, Edward or 
Ow.1er 
W arl'en, Laura E. 
11 12 
- 8 40 
1 20 
28 80 
























Wall, Willia·m C. 6 20 
Waterhous·e, Joseph 23 84 
Welch, Charles 22 16 
Guy 2 00 
He:mian 7 28 
Reginald 7 28 
H·eirs· of John 4 80 
Weeks, Frank D. 38 84 
Wells, B. F. H1eir8 of 2 40 
Herbert T. 35 12 
Mrs. A·nnie E o 45 60 
Mrs . William 
L. 31 20 
H·eirs of Wil_ 
liam S 36 24 
• 
H-ei.rs. of Wililiam 
and J-oseph S .. 
Mildram 1 68 
Heirs of John . 
L. 31 20 
Wentwo-rth, Mrs. Flossi•e 1 32 
W elc.h, Oscar 4 40 
Wel'l8 Beac·h I.mpr-0ve-
ment Co. 82 20 
. 
Inv·estment Co". 
W. J. Sto1~er 
Sec. 547 20 
W1e!t~worth, Geo. A. 2 00 
Geo. F. 2 00 
~eRoy A. 7 4 36 
Clarenc•e E. 19 20 
Moses 64 80 
Fred 3 20 
West, Charles H. 7 4 64 
Ida E. and E1nma 

















Joh1n E. I 
Joh1n E. & 




W·he·eler, C~ .. rles 
Whii1e, Moses 
Wils0n, Mary L. 
Willis, Thomas F. 
Wil'l·iams·, Ge01·g.0 
Harry A. 























o~ 205~ 92 
I 
I 
John H. 28 52 
- -
• 
Wilson, Charles, W,,, 
Sanf0rd N:at'l Ba~k 











,W yma·.&1, Osca:r L. 
Y 0rk, Alt·on H1eirs 0f 
Heirs 0f Wil-· 






Y ot?ng, Ge01·ge 


























Non Resident Tax List, 1918 . 
Abbott, Mary L. 26 64 
I 
Adan1s, Miss B·ertha A. 11 40 
· Al'len, Alonzo 2 40 
Levi 12 00 
Eaton 7 20 
Heirs of Ivery 
c. 7 20 
Henry P. 60 
Thon11as J ... 2 40 
An::ais, Eu.ge1ie J. 1· 68 
Theclosia 
H·eirs of 3 60 





Atlantic Shora R. R. 
Aus·~in, T. G. & T. G. 
Hobbs' 
Flo1·a M .. 
·G.r,acc E. 
Ayers, Alvin R . 
Ba1·ker, Caroline 
Bartl·ett, James W. 












Bovrden, Edvv.a:t;d B. 
Bragdon, Ge0-rge E. 




Bro'Arn, L. R. 
Ch·arles• H ... 
Smi~cl1, .Smit'h & 
48 








B·errJ 237 60 
Brag·do11; Mrs. Lydia F. 
or owner 12 00 
Bro\vn, Ella J. 37 20 
B.rya·nt, Lewis G. 12. 00 
Bickf0r·d, F. A. 20 16 
Bennett, Will 48 60 
Abbie J. 16 20 
Bla11cha.rd, Harcy 28 08 
Boston, Lest·0r C. 16 20 
Bu.rl{e, Fred L. 34 20 
Brackett, Shav,,· & Lunt 
or O\Ynier 
Burke, Charl3s A. 
George A. 
Bedell, H·eir~ of 
William 









29 16 Buzzell, H·eirs· of Wm . 
' 7 20 N .. 
13 80 · Burnham, Mrs.' Etta 








Brie11 ly Freema,n W. 
·Ben1t, C. N. 
BGwdoi.n, J0h·n 
Benn0tt, Charl<es 
Caton, J~mes F. 
or 0vvner 
Casler, El·la J: 
Ca1·ney, Lizzie Mc-
Lane 
Berry, C. B. 
C.arn·ey, Mrs·. ·Carrie 
Cha1nJbeTl'i1n, C. 0. 
·Chas·e, Frank H: 
Chenin·ey, Al>viin 
· Iv.a ': · 
Ch.iclc, Harry A. 
Chenney Owen 
Clancey, Hieirs of 
M.A . . 
· Ches1ey, a-nd l\'.'tc-- · 
· Daniel·s 









· Cl1u1ff, C. H. or 0wner 
. ·Ber;ry, Jcil'ivla R. 
C0·Ie, W. M. 
Con1nelily, M. R. 
C00k, Thomas 1\1. 
·Cele, F. W. 
C0w.a,n, Letttie 









4 80 . 













Cr.am, M: E. & w. L. 
Si·mingt0n_, 
Ca;ton, Jaimes 




Cr00k, Rans0m B. 
C0turi1a, Detts 
Davis, EJ,rey 
Damon, E. C. 
·Da,.m.on, G·eerge C. 







D·i'am.0nd Ma,tch C0. 
r 
3 (}@ 
. 9 00 
J:6 8@ 
9 60 














Dayt0n, Doris W. & 
N.ell1:e· L~ Tiib-
betts 3 60 
D·ickey, Georg·e A. - 39 60 
D@e, Heirs of Charles 16 8(i) 
24 O@ · D0w, Nar0ld F. 3 ·00 
13 80 Mrs. E~la 3 @Q 








2 40 . 
30 24 
Du.rgi·n, Hei:rs · 0[ ·Geo. 
· ·Dyer, Fr.anik H. 
JJ·wigh1V; Mrs1 Ed.ward 
' F00te· · · 
D.ay, Fl@ra A. 
D·esm.iar.ais, Hcrmied·es 
.J. ) 
Ea:ten, ·C. W. 











. Eato11, Willian1 H. 
' 
Ecl{a.11J, V.alentine 
Emery, S. B. Heirs· of 
Eme-rson, AbYaham F. 
Em·ery, Geo.rrge .L .. · 
Fe·nci·erson, Willia·m C 







Joh11 1 20 
F'arnsworth, M. L. 7 20 
Fo·leom, Mrs. H·enry J. 3 60 
Ferrier, J. · M. 1 80 
. Fols0m, E. W. 22 80 
Fa·ri·ar, I. L. 12 60 
Folsom, Frank 7 80 
Fountains·, H~ .. rry C·.· 38 40 
Fon1ti.er, Friank 11 4@ 
Fu1·l'ong, William H. 15 00 
Fogg, Newha!.l T. 50 16 
Frechett:e, Georg·e 15 00 
Furbis'h, A. C. . 24 60 
Gast{,)ngary, Hiba·rion · 6 00 
Gay, Harry A. 14 4@ 
Gagn0n, J04hn G. 2 4@ 
Gilman, Hayson, Heirs 
• 
of 98 40 
Gil.more, Martha F. ·15 84 
Gilchrist, P. ·L. 10 20 
Gillis, J o·h·n 11 40. 
G.agnon, F. J . 11 4Q 
Goodale, Geo H. H.ieirs of 4 80 
Goodwin, Joseph A. 6 60 
Adeluhia 30 00 
Edwin R. 2 40 
c. w. 48 00 
Gray, .P.erley W. 6 00 






G.oocl win, Sy1·e.m us 
Deli·a 
Al1be~ 
w ... H. 
Graff, Aclam 
Gravlin, M. N. 
. . 
.. 
Gu·ernsey, A . He'irs of 
Gilbert, Napoleon 
G.regoire, J os·epl1 or 
own·e:r 
Ge1Tish, T. ~­
Guptil, Mrs. Ch·ester 
Hacker., H. 1\1. 
Haigh, J oh:n 
Haines, M.atilda P. 
H-all Lewis' L . 
' 

















3 00 ' 
60 24 
18 60 
18 60 . 
1 68 
3 60 
M. and Austin, 
Ml'·s· . . N. S. 38 40 
;Hanson, Charles H. 15 00 
H.art, Reiirs 0f Gr.ace, 
or o~r.ner 
. 
Hat0h, A.mbrose C. 
Benj~min 
Hayes', John A· · 
Ha1 ... t, Mrs. H. 
Hammond, Erilith .R. 
Hilton, A. L. 
H2nderson, Sylva11us 
B. 
H·ester, William F-.. 
Hilling, Willia-m H. 
_ Bridges1, Mrs~ Etta 




















' l ~ 





HiI:t0n, Mrs. Carrie E. 23 40 
· J;l;ebbs Charles E. 22 80 
H0me·r H. 16 20 
W. H. 28 8Q 
Geo1·g,e L. 78 96 
H1owe, F. W. ·16 80 
R0bbs, WaJI1ter H:.. 48 
H. P. Heirs 0f 60 
Hog.an, Mary Pars·an 34 80 
H01'1le, Heiirs 0f Da:nie·I 
P. 1 80 
Ed·Wi1n 3 60 
Ft0ts~h, Mrs. C. H. 
Hu.rd, Charles 0. and 
$terl1i•ng S. 
Dan1ie'l 
Nuss·ey, T. B. 
A". T. 
Hoi-n1es, Thomas 
Huli, Clar.a J. 
Hu·1·d, Charles 
H10vvga-te, Joh1n E. 




Jey, L. E. 
. Kn,f.ghts, E. H. · - -· · 
KimbaI:I,' N. H. & A. c ... 
Ke·Iiey, Wi'l1lia:m 
Charles' 
Kidtler, E_ D. 
} . 
~ilm1bal1l, Rei.rs 0f 
Jen at.ham 
W. K. 
iLa·nd:ers, Cl·ar.enc·e 0r 
owner 
























Stenma·n, H. · 11 40 
' Lada, Lewis & Peter 37 4 40 
LittlefielC1, Emma A . . S. 84 
Lev.anger, Eenjtam1i.n 10 44 
Li,~~1efieid M,,. 2 4a 
' Fred1erick Heirs 
·Of 8 4(i) 














ewne1· 4 80 
' 
La.throp, Ernest A. 26 40 
Li·ttlefi·e'ld, Wi·l1li·am B. 19 20 
• 
E. I. l:L2 80 
• 
Wi1l1l·i3 I> . 60 





Clarence 1 8@ 
Bert 3 6@ 
Levanger 
L0rd·, Hayien E . 
Le:we, E .Imer L. 








St;en.man, M:r.s. J u111·a 11 40 
L@we, Mrs. A. F. 15 36 
M.a-rsh, Miss L . E. 14 40 
Ma:sters, M:rs. H. T. 16 80 
Mansn·eld, W. S. 25· 2@ 
Ma·rst0n, Mrs: Oil;iver L. 8 4'G 
Iv.Ua·tthe,vs, Heir,s @f 




Lawson, William S. 
' . M:Ltche~il Samuel 
M'0r1·il1', Robert 
Morin, Peter 
Moult0n, Mosee A·. 
25- 20 
18 00 
' . 2il 60 
. 4 20 
or ·own·er 23 40 
Merrill, E . W. · 13 20 
Murphy, James A. · ·20 40 
McBee, Lewis 36 00 
Martin, Joshua 'J'. 3 00 
McCorris·on, Ja·mes 0. 3 60 . 
Martin, J ·ennie 0. 16 80 
Mc'.Elv.aine, M. F. 8 40 
, McLeghin, Emma L. 15 60 
McMa-nus, Cha:rles E. 15 60 .. 
, : McDaniels, or owner 48 
. Matthews, ·Mrs. Caine W ·9 60 
McCrellis, Homer 6 00 
. Mes'her, C. K. 4 20 
Mu,r.phy, Cha·rles E. 11 40 
McMan.us, P: J. or • 
· · · owneI· 11 4<) 
Paris, Thelopholus 
P·e~se~ E. W. H·eirs of 
P .e1·kins, Austin G. 
GooJ.win, Mrs. F. J · 






Pickles', Albe1,.,c H. 
Phil:brook, Mrs. G W. 
Personon, J·os·eph 
Plais·ted., Eug·ene 
Jordan, Samt1ei S. 
Jones·, James E . 
· Po,vers, Charles H. 
·potter, A. B. 
Q u·i11t, Ro be rt 
:f>.entler, S.a:mt1cl 
'Qu-iinby, Ed. G. 





















J\rf·,!t.1ane, J. N. 4~ nO, - Co. Western 
Div. · Nason, G.uy · 8 40 · 
· Neal Edwara A~ - 7 92 
Nowe.ll, Georg.e H· 24 00 
Nutter, Leland J. 2 40 
W. S. 52 80 
, Ou~lette, J. B. 17 76 
·Osgood, Geo. E. 16 80 
,:· Page. V.a1:i. R. 3 60 
· ·P1a1·sons, ·Hu;mphrey H. 21 00 
O'N,eil, Abbie F. 0. 3 60 






Roberts, Stanley F. 




Div. . 28 80 
Rankin, Sid.ney E. 1 80 
Ra·msey, 0. W. 21 84 
Ray & Staples 0r owner 27 48 
' 
Ranclall, Arthu:r · ... ·. · 4 80 
. 
Rein, Ka·theri·ne 44 40 
J{~tth ·erine l\if.. 20 40 
R·eed, Margar<~t C. and· .. ' 
William G. 14 40 
' 































Re·eve, M1~s . V . E . 3 60 
Rich~t1·dson·, Asa A. 18 60 
Haseltin·e, Sherman 7 20 
RolJerts, Mrs.- Ch.arles 49 80 
Ricl1ardson & Bennett 161 57 
W eig·hart, G·eo. H. 24 00 
Var11ey, Geol~ge & So11 
· ~alp!1 
Recfrd, C. A 
Robe.rts, Ge')rg·e A. 
H·ei1·s of Jerry 
B. 
Rt1ss-ell, Trafton 
Mrs. Eva T. 
Runn·ells, Geo1"ge 
Ru8s·ell, John B. 
W. B. 
Rot1ndy, E . J. 
Saff oI·d, A T. 
Sav\1ye1·, Lucy 
Seavey, Ralph 
Sargent, Geo. F. 
Smith, Frank 
.' Fred 
Clt1ff & Staples 
S·eavey, Chas·. H. Heirs 
of 
C. Sa:!n·uel 
Shaw, Mrs. A . L . 
Snow, Wilfred I. 























' or owner 33 60 
Sho1·ey, Ros·~ D & F . E. 3 00 
Sherbourne, M. N . 4 80 
Sm~ll, Rttlph C. 15 60 
Slip1), Wilfre:l A. 40 80 
Sea~non, T. A. 4 80 
' 
Siv':stcr, Mrs. Abbie S. 9 60 
... 
• 




Stackpole, Henry H. 
Sn1i~h, S.arah 
Charles F . 
2 40 
1 80 1 





Spooner, Abbie S 
Sot!le, Georg·s 
Spooner, Stephen A. 
Straw, Zetta L. 
Sim1noris, Mrs. Ros1e 
. 9 60 
23 40 
9 ' 60 i 
. Sto,ve, J a.mes L. 




Jerry 26 88 
Si1n111ons, Mrs. Alice 18 60 
T11ay·e1·, Eclga ~.~ A. 24 ·oo 
Tibb€tt's, Jaso11 42 60 
Mrs\ F . Eve1·ett 4 80 
Emm~1 18 00 
1\1 OS't~.') H . 5 40 
Mo1·!·ill, Roscoe 9 60 
Tibbjtts, Lizzie E. 52 80 
Taylo1~, MI·s. Nettie M. 3 36 
Tibbetts, Horac.e B. 
Heirs· of 6 00 
Ta:r·1or, Fannie and 
Nettie Spofford 12 96 
Tho1nas, Mrs . E . H . 4 80 
Trafton, L. L. 9 00 
L. L 4 80 
Ti~afto11, M. L. 9 00 
Storer, Hartley G. 15 60 




















' ' . 
. 
. .. 
Warrenton, Eva M. 3 00 
G. Bt. & B. U. 3 00 
W a·rren, Briggs 1 92 
Wentwo19 th, J. A. 3 60 
W el·ls, Lenard 11 88. 
Whitehouse, Chas. L. 
Heirs of 28 80 
Whj:te, Edward 10 20 
Whe·e·Ier, Mrs. Leon C. 1g 00 
Williams, Archie 4 80 
Whi:tehous·e, Geo. · L. 9 60 
Wl1.it'more, M1·s. Lettie 15 60 




Win11, A. H . 
V a.rney, Fra·nlc R 
Woodman, C. I{ 




Wen·tworuh, Dr. Daniel 
Yot1ng, Wes1'ey 




























' ·• ,. 
' 
























Og·unq1uit Village Corporatio·n 
RESIDENT TAX L~ST, 1918 
' 





Ban10-s J,o.h·n K. 
. 0 ' 
Batch·elder, Wiil:I:is 
B.ickf 0rd, H. w. 
• 
B1'e\vster, J:a1nes E. 
I 
F. Raymond 
, Berry, Mrs. A. I. 
Brewster, Lililia~ M. 














owner 42 80 
·Bradford, J. 0. 30 SQ 
Brewster, Alberta 18 00 
Brooks, Ge0rg·3 2 00 
Boston, Na·hum 32 64 
• Ler0y · ·- - 3 8(!) 
H1enna·n D. 3 44 
Bou·rne, Mes·es A 22 88 
Brooks, Wa1~ren A. 9 20 
Jacobs, J. W. & J. H. Li.t_ 
tlefield, & H. W. 
Wear~ 3 60 
Ca·n1p, Susa·n E. 24 OQ 
Cl1athBlm, Fran'k 51 32 
Clarlr, J os·epJ:i B. 51 44 
Coe'liag'le, Mrs. E. E. 48 00 
Cole, George H. 
Clancy, J' ohn E. 
C0le, Owen P. 
C<:>t1~ens, W. F. 
Cherbuc~, F. B. · 
Clogst'.)n, Ancl1·ew 
CrGtty, E. H. 1 
Hu1tch,ins, Lil1Iii·an 
Dex.ter, .Sam,uel . 
Dix011, Lizzie R. 
Wood1bury 
Georg·e F· 
Do11·ald, A. J. 
Da\7'Jl, ·Hei.1·s· of Mrs. 
A. M. 
J.B. 
Emmons J 0h·n 
D.a~1is, Ada· 
0 

















' 3 00 
44 1(2 
Eat0n, Josep:l1 D. Hei1·s 
0f 12 00 
Field, Ham.il:ton E . 220 40 
Fend·erson, A:·ch1i·e 2· 00 
Goss, ·Cha.1"les S. 28 88 
George, F:re<fl N. 19 20 
G0wdv.ri11, 1Cha-.~les 2 OG 
Hei1·$ of E1}.iza_ 
beth 7 20 · 















Ha1.1.scom, Ray P. 
Holc.len, Ab.hie 
Hans'com, Mrs . Ray 
Haley, Beno11i2. 
Ha11dspecl<e1·, J. E. 
H,a1·bor, Core Co. 
Hay·2s, Leon 
Hilton, Cheslt:-J' M. 
B. H & H. R. 
Hooper, E. F. 













j ami11 H. 12 00 
Her11 ·::-\ ~r A. & 
Viola 13 20 
H , A. & Jos. F. 
• 
Bost011 1 97 
H~:~t, E. R. 





W ar1·e11 L. 2 00 
J acobs, MI'S . Hannah 38 40 
Lot1ise M. 30 00 
John W . 181 16 
N. P. M. 494 24 
Regi11ald F. 2 oo· 
Frank 21 08 
N. P. M. & Hei1"S 
cf J ohn E. 164 40 
Kri1\sky, Simo11 30 80 
Keene, Frank L. 5 00 
Ke11nedy, Ed\.va.rd 2 00 
· Knights , Edwa1·d E. 68 12 
Litl'lefield, A1"thur E , 22 52 







Littlefield, Geo1--g·e H. 111 60 
Georg·e H. & 
Lester· C. 16 80 
Georg·~ H. 
Guardian 4 80 
. . 
Hann.ah M. 13 20 
Walte1· H. 2 00 
G. W. J-Ieirs of 25 20 
Jeremiah S. 3 60 
Leander J. or 
owner 34 56 
Mrs . . Tames H. 16 80 
James H. 2 00 
J os·epl1 H. 495 20 
Jos. H. Gua1--dian 
of Ocy L., .Grace 
Y., J. Phillip & 
Robi,e P. 13 44 
Owen H. 74 40 
Lincoln C. 56 52 
Mosses F. 34 32 
H·eirs of Olive 7 20 
Ra)rn1<.>nd C. 2 00 
Robie P . 6 80 
Heir8 of Sam_ 
uel 
Ma1·sl1, R. C. 
Maritta 
1VI;-:g·tti1·e, William A. 
Max\vell, Alex<),nde1 .. 
Barak 
Charles L. 
Mrs, Chas. L. 
If en1·y L. 
Li11coln 




































Maxwell, 0 l1iv.e1~ S. 
Roland 














Perkins, Charles L. 















. 44 84 
6 48 
28 80 














23 36 . 





Hi~am L. H·eirs 
of 23 04 
James M. He,i.rs 
of 33 60 
J. M0s.es· 








Perl~j .ns, C. W. or owni.. 
er .18 80 
Moore, Herb·art 17 60 
Per1{i·ns, Nelsen E. 2 00 , 
_ Moses S. 17.8 88 
Pa:a."~ ')TIS, Hei1rs ef Sam:.. 
tt-el . 1 92 
Perkin·s·, Sam·u·el J. 387 08 
Heirs ef $a:muel 
s. 66 60 
Ph.i11·i1ps, H·eii·.8 of ' 
Th·eodore 


















Heirs of w. A. 9 60 
Rand.alil, Fran·k T. 33 20 
Rolli111s, Fran,k 2 00 
Sm,i-oh, Mrs. Susie . 14 40 
Shaw, Mrs. A. W. -· 75 60 
Shorey, M1·s. Ed1na ·30 12 
Smi·th, Ge0. A. 12 80 
Wm. W . 77 12 
Stacy, Ch,ar1'es E. 2 40 
Staples, Mrs. Fred 26 40 
Staples, Leste1" A. 372 08 
Stox·c.r, Ha,ttie B. 20 16 
s~be:p~1,ens, Mrs. Geo. F. 1 80 
Lester C. 2 4Q 
Seavey, Joh1n A. 17 60 
Sneve11·s, S. R. 14 00 
• 
Seavey, Heirs ef Wm. 
H. 16 80 
' . ' 
. ' 
• 
Talfo:l·d, Florence I. and 
J os·ephine 69 60 
Tiibbetts, H1eirs of 
John 4 80 
Th0mpson, H·eirs .of 
G·eo. 40 80 
. 
ropolian, Mrs. Carolin·e 57 72 
Socrates 2 00 
T·h0rr!as, George 29 6tl 
VerriJl, George W. 2 00 
Mary S. . ·94 80 
Weat·G, Edwa1·d. T. 81 32 
. 
Heirs· of ·Geo. 
A. 
Wyn1an, W. S. 
. 














W·ea1 .. e, H.eirs of Olive , ~ 
J. 74 40 
Webber, Hei.rs of ·Moses 15 60 
W·e.are, E. S. 2 00 
White, James· L. 38 00 
W·eare, Mrs. Luther 85 92 
Wl1i~;lock, Mrs.. And,rew 7 80 
• 
And,rew 2 00 
Winn., Fred W. 3 00 
W oeds, Mrs. Florence 2 40 
Wocclbury, Ch.arles H. 41 72 
Marcia 0. Heirs 
of 69 60 
Willjams, L. R. 53 72 
Wr1.~·l1tson, Sidn·ey L. 2 00 
Y 0't1ng, William 2 00 
Ogt1nq:uit Highlands 
. 











Ogunq·uit N·on Resident Ta~ List, 19· 18. 
AdaJns Daniel P. 21 48 Eva11s~ T. L. 10 80 
A11drew, ·AI,ice 96 Hacl~er; Henry 21 00 
Al1len, Mrs. An1n1ie 0. 230 40 H0pk~ns, Walter P·. 34 80 
AtJlan1tic Shor-e R. R. Ho·vv'e, FI·ederick W. 7 4 40 
or -0wne~ 159 60 Ho'v l·ctte, Effie 24 96 
Bates, Wi.J1}.ia·m N. 31 20 H0yt, Mrs. Maria 15 00 
Beadle,. Fred Heirs of 96 00 Esi'.ate 0f C:P.as. 
Boa1"d111rv11, Ma1"itta A. 28 80 C. 796 80 
Bradford, Alice G. 55 20 Joy, ~0se · 2 40 
John 1 20 Kear:r.s, · F.lora & Add,ie , · 
Ca:m·peell, Mrs·. J. M. 6 ·00 Whitham 14 40 
Butler, Alton G. 7 20 Ketcham, Sasan N. 38 · 4Q 
• 
Ch2.:i11berlin, W, P. Hinckley, H. F. 38 40 
Heirs of 43 20 Littlefl:eld, Ors0n H. or 
Chas·e, Guy E. or 0\vn·er 60 00 · owner 
Coe~ Mrs. Mary B. 120 QG - R0llins, S. F. 
Coast 0f Maine C0. 24 QO · R0bi1ns0n, Austin F. 
Colenian, Mrs. E. W: 28 80 K 1n1if:J:1,t, Fra·nik A. & 
• 
Corm«~·, Ly<lia J. 9 60 Son 
Fran'c·es G. 4 80 Kn1ight & Merrill 
Ch·il·:ls, Dud1ley R:- _.. 55. 20 M.err·iiiJ, Mrs. O. 
Davis, ·Caroline B, 68 16 Knapp, Eliza1b·eth C. 
Mrs. Abbi.e 16 80 Lincvl·n, Sarah Y. 
D0le, N.a·than Haskell 52 80 Li·ttlefield, Alfred 
• • 
Durkes, R0land 6 00 WiII.ia:m B. 












Ea~le, Mrs. James L. Maxwell, A. A. & Heiirs 
Heirs· 0f 
F0x, Mrs. Ka,te E. 






0f w. B. :t2 eo· 
I I 1s2 ·oo MeI·ril1I, George F. l 
McCu11e, CJ,emen.t Heirs . 'r I 
















Maso11, Edna H. ~nd 
Mabel M. Ke11-
11ecly 166 00 
Me1"1·ill, Har1~iett 351 60 
McI1~is, Aerametta 63 12 
E S R 7 20 Wea1·a, . . e'1 • 
Niel1c.les, Heirs· of J. C. 55 20 
O'Co:t:ner P. or owner 25 20 
Pat·~erson, Am0r and 
Anni~ F. 
'"' 
· Peel~.: Edith W. 
103 20 
19 20 
Pe·rlcins, Andr0w J. Heirs · 
of 16 80 
SteaI·ns, Isabelle W. 
Heirs of Geo . 
• 
H. 
Stover, Mrs . Elsie 
Spe~r.er, Frank 
Sulliv,an, M1·s. Amelia 
Snyd·er, Martfua M. 
San1born and Co. 
Titcomb, lVIalJ' B. 
• 
Taggart, Lucy 
Tufts, Mrs. Etta F. 
Tupper, William M. 













A. 6 96 Vinton, Mrs F. P. 60 00 
Pic}-;:flring, Sa1~a.h and Walsh, Mrs. Robert 192 00 
Tuiary 112 80 
Plaisted, Geo. F. H·ei1·s of 
G·e0. M. Sin1pson 
Warr.en, Mrs. I-Ia tti.e 163 20 
'f~llock, Ka·therine S. 205 20 
Weare, He11ry W. 190 80 
and Daniel 
\Veare 
Po~1ers, Flo.rence A. 
Julia B. I 
P·eatody, Mrs. L. J.i. 
Ric11.~"rdson, M. G. 
Ramsdpll, El;>en and 
Solomon 
Reyr..es, Ham 
Ra1nsdell, Selomon E. 
Seve1·ance, J os·eph.ine 
Simmons, Clara L. 
Safford, Arthur T. 











W·e~re, M1~s. E. S. 
Willi~ms, ·Geo. C. 
. 
Williamson~ Ad·a C. 
Wh·e~ler,. Mrs E. S. 
2 -1') Winn, Calvin H. 
64 8G ~ Whiting·, F. A. 
8 40 Mrs. Wm. W. 
28 80 York Ligh.t & Heat 
6 00 Young·, Mrs~ A .. E. 
43 20 Sullivan, JGhn J. 
79 00 Hulton, Annie M. 
96 00 Ham. Waldo C. 
•.;: 
Virginia E. 4 80 · Boston, George C. 
Martel1l, ~saac 14 40 
St1evenson, M.ari1e 13.5 60 
Ste·h!i11, C. V. & Kathe-
rine 165 60 
Littlefield, Win.nie C. 
Yose, H. o.r own·er 














































26 4@ Wea,re, E . T. 6 00 
Savage, H . W, · 54 84 G0oclwin, Wm. J . 16 80 
RehiJ1son, Chas. H. 01· , Cl~rk & H1ern 5 88 
ovvner 4 80 Fr0~·:~, Chester· A. 12 00 
-
WELLS N.QN .. RESIDENT SUPPLEM.ENTA1RY TAX. 
Getch·ell, I-I. W. ' 
Whi1tl.1am, Mrs. E . E, 
Po'"" li ab, Ovide 
HalJ, Fran:k 
Fat'l·ick, J 0hn W . 
D'o11g~a1s', Susa·n A. 
2 40 






R0bcrts, J. H . & W. P. 208 ·sG 
Morr:i111, Resc0e :t83 60 
Wa1·ren,. II. M. . 86 4@ 
Can1es, Fran1lr 7 2@ 
B.r-aigd·en, Jtosh1u·a 62 4@ 
C'larl;:, Hei,rs of Osc·air 115 20 
• l 
OG·UN!QU1IT CORPORATIQN, RESIDENT SUiPPl./EM;EN-
T ARY TAX 




OG·UNQU.IT NON-RESIDENT SUiPPLEM.ENTARY TAX. 
9 6@ . 
.. ~ . 
' ( 













MARRIAGES FOR THE YEAR ENDING JAN·. 31 1919 
1918 
April 1·2, Av W·ells-Wilbur F. Cousens of Wells· and Mary 
.1vr. 1\tlaxwel1l: of' Wells 
lVIay 8, At Sou.th B·e1\Vick-}1:a1~ry W. Atwood of Manchester 
N. H . . and Sarah F. Ki.ngdon of M·a·nchester, N. H·~· 
June 5, At Wells1-Charles W. ·Bayley of W-0lls, and Grace 
. 
E. Mcintyre, of Springfield, M'!l.ss. 
·Jt1ne 20, A.t Gorham Levi Hamblen Elkins of Gorham, Me. 
and Grac·e Evely.n Littlefield of Wells . 
Aug. 1, At Ogunquit Wilbur G, Rugen of Springfield Mass 
·and Dorris E. Atwood of Ke·ene, N. H. 
. ' . 
Sept. 21, 'At Kennebunk Carl Herbert Kimball of Well3 
and l\t!ildret:h Maxwell Littlefield. -')f Wells 
Sept. 29, At Limi;ngton M·e. Charles Albion Silver of Wells 
a·nd Belva L. Burbridge of Portland, ·Me. 
Oct. 5, At Ken·nebunk Gordon D. Brooks of Wells and 
Cassia Mitchell of Wells 
Oct. 29, At Wells-Joe .. hu·a H·. Bragdon of Kennebunk, Me. 
and IJaura A. Nichol of Boston, Mas·s. 
Nov. 21, At Wells~Hartley G. S+orer of Ken.n·ebunk, Me . 
.. . 
. 
. and Lizzie M . . Buzzell (}f Wells 
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 
- OF THE~ 
BIRTHS FOR THE YEAR ENDING JAN .. 31, 1919 
1918 
• March l·O. To M1· and Mrs. Pa,ul Fras·er a daughte1', 

















're Mr. and Mrs. Stephen E. Bayley, .a son, 
• ne n·am.e g.1.ven. 




•)ct. 3 To· Mr.' and Mrs: G'ra·nviile J. Grav·es ~ a da•ug.h,ter, 
M·a·rcia B .. 
t:}ct. 20 To Mir . . a·nd M.rs. Elm(;1 J. F. Littlefield, a son, 
I~ar.old A'lbien 
191:8 
l\!Larch 4, To Mr . .a1nd Mrs. Wi1n,fteld J·ames El·wel1l, a son, 
• W i,n,fi etd f.I0wa,vd. 
l\11ay 6. To ,Mlr. and Mrs. J·1am-es V. Coliliills, a son, Robe1·t 
Edwar.d .. 
2\'lay ·6.. 'To Mr. n,ind Mrs·. Vi1rgiil A-. Pierce, a daughter, 
·Rosa1I:i1n Eleanere 
lVIay 25 TG Mr. a·nd Mrs. Wa,rd .W. Haitch, a sen, sti1l1lbo1·n 
:!VT!ay l8 To Mr. aind M.r.s. Herbe1·t 1C. Kinig:h!t, a daughter, 
Pa1u1l-i1ne Freci.l:la . 
.M~y 21 T0 Mr. and M·rs· .. M0ses A. Eouirne, a d·aught:er.1 
Bertha A. 
J\f~l-Y 13 To Mr. a·nd Mrs. Fred Allen, · a da,ug,hter, i10 
• na1me g.1v·en. 
#f t111e 4 T@ ~~-~ nd 1\1 rs. R@bie ·A. Liittlefie'ld, a son, Robe1·t 
L. 
J tl·m.e. 2 T'e Ml\ a·nd M:rs. Georg.6 P. Mor,rel~, a da1ugh1te1~: 
MaTy ~sa1bel1l. 
Feb. · 13 T0 M1". ain.d M1·s. So'l(i)1:i1-e~1 R .. ·s~:vens·, ·a da·ugh.t er 
Bu1llal1 Ler·etiJa Ma•ucl-e. 
,f11tJ11.e 5 Te M·r. a·11d M·rs. Regina·l .. J~ice'bs, a daug·b..ter, 
· Eliiabetl1 Loui's e. 
iJ.:90~ 
Jt11r.te ill! Te M1~. a·nd MFs. Re1r bert A.. Kim1ha,,1:1 
.. ' . . .. .. . ' a . ~<:>n, 



















::\'.larch 20 To Mr, ·and Mrs. Arthur E. Perkins', .a daughuer, 
no n·aimc ·given. 
1916 
May ~5 To Mr. ~1:1d Russ:ell P. I·Iutchins, a d·au.ghter and 
a son, Margaret Endo1~a and M·artin Bisbee. 
1'916 
,J11ly 1 To Mr. and Mrs. Orin J. Ada1ns, .~ son, nq rt1am~ 
• g1v·en. 
1918 
Jt1ne 17 To Mr. and Mrs. John G. Grace, .a da·ugth.er, Rut.h 
J:1ly 2 To Mr. and M·rs. C1aspe1· 0. I·It1bb1ard, a daugh·ter, 
Barbara. 




To Mr. 2Jnd Mrs. Henry Hanson, a son, Stacy. 
' 
'. 
July 10 To Mr .. and Mrs·. Harry L. Perkins, a daughter, 
Janice. 
fT11ly 3 'To Mr. 'and Mrs. Jercy Hens·elpecker, a daughte1·, 
D0rotl1y Barbara. 
Ju:ly 24 To Mr. and Mr~. G·eorg:e W. Hilton, a d·augh:ter, 
Dorothy Eliza·beth . . 




Aug.. 11 To lVIr. a.ndM·rs. A. H. Duwett, a son, no name 
1886 
Feb . 6 
1918 
. ' given. 
. 
Te Mr. and Mrs. Freema11 E. R1ankin, a s·on, Leslie 
v. 
• 




Louis·e· Littlefield~ · . ·· 
Sept. 1 To Mr. and Mrs J. I-I~irtle)T Lit,tlefield, ~ son, 
no nu.me giv.en. 
• 
Sept. 12 To Mr. and Mrs. Grover S. Perkins, a daughte1~, 
Marcelli. 
' 



































Oct. 8 To Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Ski·re, a daughter, 
• no name ·g1v:en. 
Oct. 15 ".Do Mr. a1nd M,rs. Guy S. Littilefie!d, a d1au.ght·er, 
Bar.b1arn. May Ett.a. 
©ct. 12 To Mr. and Mrs. Ern·est J. Smith, a son, J-0soepl1 
~ Fredicrick. 
Oct. 26 To Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ch·arlcs M. Hatch, ·a· daughter, 
Lu:la Ma.y. 
Dec. 1 To Mr. ~nd' Mrs. A1lfred A. Wniti1ng, a d1augh1ter~ 
Helen l\iia.rie. 
D1~ c. 8 To Mr. a~rid Mrs. Ch:arles E.· Br0wn, a d·augh·ter, 
Do1·ris Winifred.. · · 
Dec. 2 To Miss G'0l'd,ie Bridges, .a son, Ca1~ol Franklin. 
D·e\!. 26 To M1·. a11d M1·s. Altlen Hilton, a 'ltaughte1·, Edi1th 
' Ma~r. · 
. 1895 
NO\". 20 To Mr. a·11d M1rs. Sil~t3 Grant, a ~on, Cl1a1·ence E .. 
• 




DEATHS FOiR THE YEAR ENDIN'G ffAN~ 31, 1919 
DATE 
1918 
NA1V1ES YEARS MONTHS DAYS 
'.Ma1·. 3 George .. ~L. :Ha,tch 
, 
Mar. 18 J. Edward Menitg~mery 
l\[ar 23 Nel,lie Hiliton 
Mar. 27 Ruth A. Strickland 
1\'far. 30 Seth R. Hu1bb·ard 
Mar. 20 Fra·nces E. Ramsdell 
• 
.. A_ n1·. 6 S.ewal1I L. ·G0odwi1n 
.. 
.Ap1~ . 6 .Helen Cc0k G00C1R 
Apr. 2(i} Lat1ira J. Ha·tc1h 
1917 





























19·18 . . 
.'\pr,. 24 Williar11 Clel1and 
:.A_or. · 2'4" · .Mos~es ·Webber · · 
JYf ay 13 M~bel Hilton 
l'lia'y 11 Eli-zabeth Pearl Rus•h. 
1\1)av 26 Maude R. Pal1ner 
• 
Nr:av· 26· Harry C·. Pal,mer 
~ \ 
l\1l:iy 26 W·ard W. Hatch, Ba~y 
, 
JP11. !7 Ern~st Hilt'on 
lVT a.y 28 GeoI·g.e 0. Buzzel;J 
• i\'I~y 28. · Olive1" 'Hil;f;on 
JU!') e 8 lVf arcia Ruas . 
M1ay 2 · G.o'ldie M. · Johnso·n 
1917 
D~c. · 18 j oh.n A. T·ib betts i 
19'18' 
.Tu11.e 8 William Hilt:on · 
,Tt1·n ·:; 19 Elbert T. G0odwin 
l • 
J~1Iy 3 Lav.ina P. Fairfield. 
~July 3 Eieano1'9 F. ·Dixon 
J ti1 ly 4 John D. Gard-ner, J1·., 
.Jt1ly 10 D·a11iel Av·e1rill 
,July 3 , Fred F. Ranki·n 
J1t1ly 3· Georgi'anna Mitdram 
} ,.ug ... 13 B.essie B. Drewett 
Aug. 12 Oiiv-e J:. Burch 
Aug. 14 Abbie E. Weare 
}\.ug. 16 -D,aniel W. Hodgkins 
Aug. 22 ·Dor.a Isabell Lau.zier 
· S2pt. 2 Wiilbur M. Hu·rd .-. 
Sept. 8 Willian1 ir. Bridges 
Sept. 16 Earl E. York 
Sept. 19 James F. Mooney , 
Oct. 1 George D. Farns,vorth 
• 
Sept. 28 S.arah A. Littlefield· 
' Oct, 1 Mary Fla1rer 
O'C~t 1 George D. Fnrneworth 
































































































































Eva M. Webber 
Mta·u1 i~e Gould 
Lyd·ia iil:i1ller 
Curti:s 0. D·exter 
Hazel Ju·l1ia H·ale 
C·ha·rles W. Hale 
Lew·is Harmon 
Sa·muei lI. G.uptiil~ 
J<Jh1n W. Li.nd's•ey 
I.Len·rietta A11len 
E,l,iza·b·eth Stcrer 
Lizzie A. Cheniey 
H1a:ttie Ha·rt 








4 . 20 
2 4 21 
' 8 1 27 
79 7 27 
61 3 19 
;r7 
81 9 29 
























. · . 
• 
To R'alph B. P.a·rker a constable of th·e Town of Wel1ls i!l 
tbe ·County of York 
GREETI·NG: 
In th·e name of the S·ta,,te of Ma-i·ne you a·re h.er.eby re- . 
. . 
4ui:red to notify ~nd warn the i~ha·bitants of the .said Town 
of· Wells qualified by law to vote in Town affairs to meet! 
• 
in the Town Hal·l in said Town ·on Monday the 17th·.· day of 
March A. D. 1919 .v.c ni·ne o'·clock i·n the forenoon then a·nd 
tli.ere to act on th·e fo'l1lowing articles ·to wit:-
First~To choos·e .a Modera:1'01· to preside ,at said m'8et-
. . 
' i·ng. 
Second To cltoose a Town· Clerk, th1·ee Selectmen, Aa .. 
s·essors· a ·nd Oversee1·s of thie Poor, Town Tr.easu1rer, a·nd 
(:oltector of Taxes, Town Agent, on·e me·m·ber of th~ Su-
r·perintendi.ng Schoo! Com~i·ttee for three y'3ars, one. Audi-
tor of Accoun1ts and other n·ecessary T\)wn Officers for th·e 
• • 13nsu1ng yea·r. .. - -
. ' . . 
Third To s·ee '\\"hat sum of inoney the Town wil1l vot·a 
to raise for the Support of P0or and other inCJidental Town 
1~ !.iaTges for the ·e~su·ing yea.r. 
• 
Fou.rth To see wha·t sum of.money the Town· wil!l vo·~ 
and i·aise -for su.pp(:rt of Common ·sc·hoois fer the ensuing 
• 
y1ear. 
' . . 
. . 
.1 
Fifth-To s·ee ,Nhat. sum of !noney the Tewn wi1l1l V')t:e 










Sixth---To ·see ''rhat ~um of m0n·ey the T<:>'Wn will vote \ 
·a.nd raise f Gr S·cpool SU·ppli1es ar.d appara·tus for the .en-
• 
-s t111,ng year. · 
• 
Sevent1' To se-e what sum· ;:0:£· money th·e Town wil'l 
\,.Ot:e ~nd r~ise f@r a rr.ee Hig.h.-' Sc·hool :for the .ensu1i·ng yea.r. 
Eighth-To s·ee wh.at su·m of money th·e Towi1 will vot-e 
and raise for th·e repairs of School Houses for the .ensuing 
, ''ear; ...... 
. . 
, . 




• • '> ' I!' 
Nn·ith-=-To se·e wha·t sum of m°'ney the 'Town ·wlll vote 
and raise for /~he m~intenance and repairs of Highway!', 
Roads .and Br1dg.es ior ·the .ensuing year. 
. ''Ten.th_;_:Tb , ooe 'if ;tlie T0wn wil:} vote .Yes ·Or rie @n th·t3 
qtl<es·t1oft of appropria·tin1g and raising rtiO:ney· 'ne·cess:a1"y ·to 
~ntitle th·e "Town ·to ·add.itional aid' laird' a oonus of '25 .. per ~ 
~ ·~ ent· h.s · proVlided, in sectien ·2·1 . 0hap·ter · 25 .. 0f Rev~ised i 
Stat'ut:es of 1916: ·· J •• •• • , • , • • • • • • : • • ·j 
f 
Eleventh---To see t if. the town 'vill appropritlt~- and ~ 
r~is·e. ·~e s1~m,,of·. $3, p~O for t'he i~pr.o:v.em~nt(of the ~ecti-011 
cf the State aid road as out1in·ed in addition to the amount 
. '
~~egularly raised for the c~res ·of ways, h5 ghways, a·nd , 
~ridges the .a:bove ·arna.un·t bei·ng the maxittm ,which th·~ : 
town ·is al:lawed to ,raise -u1nd·er .proiVisi0n -of seGti'on 21 ch~p­
ter. 25 or· the· R~ri1sed Statutes of 1916 .. 
. . , 
• 
1 , , . Twe~.fth-T? see1 if th'e T_o~ wil~ vote yes oi: ~o 9n· the , 
0 1u·estion of a ppropria·tiing and :raising mon·ey neciessal"Y to 
entitle the Town to Stal:e Aid ,as provid·ed in ~·secitlon l9 ' of 
' . 
C_hapter 25 0f the public la\vs of 1916. · 
I • . . 
• f ' /' • 
. , Thirteenth-To see· if the Town will appr-opriate and I 
i·ai.se the .sum of ~732 f o:r the improv·ement ·-Of the section of 
· the St'ate .aid road as outlined in th1c report of 'the State 
.&ighway. Commission 1·n add~ti@n to the •at11ou.nt regularly , 
~ . 
i·aised for the· cares of ways, hi·ghways, a11d bridges·, the 
. r#bove anieu·nt being 1Jhe maxi·um "rhich the town is allowed 
1t'> iaiis·e under · provision of· s-e't;tio:h 18 of Cha·pter ·2;; 








, Fau11;eenth-To· see if the Town wi.111 vote to: raise 
$250.00 for the pu1rpose of resu.rf-<t'cing a·nd ~ring a portion 
()f th·e Sta·te Aid Road beg.i.nn,ing at the Tru1n1k line and run-
ni,ng t~wards Sa·n!£01·d Mai,ne. 
Fifteenith_.:,. To see -what ·sum o·f m·on:e~r the Town w·i1lrl 
\ 
vete a ·nd raise f 01· defrayii1ng :bhe ·expenses of b-re.aki,ng d0Wl1 · 
S'IlQW. 
S·ixteen,th-To se·e if the Taw·n wi.I1I v0te to raise the 
st1m 0f $99.(i)O :£er the ma.i,n·tena·nc of the s·t:F·e~t 11ig.hts al-
ready installed a·t Dra:kes Island. a·nd to add sa·me to th1e 
Wells Beach Lighti1ng Con·tr·act . 
• 
Seventeenth--To see ,,r}1.a.t su1m of moJ1ey the Tow11 
. -
... vi:ll vote and raise for· the transporta·tian 0f H1igh 'School 
. ' . 
seholar·s fer tl1·e ensu·i1ng year. 
Eigthteenth-T0 s1ee what sun1 of money the Town will 
vote and rais·e t<)wa1 ds ~ayment of the i 1ndebtedn.ess of th·e 
' '1.'')Wn a-nd intercs·t on. sa1id i1ndebted1n-ess. 
N i·neteen.1Jh--1'o see if the To,vn W·i1l1I yot'e and raise ·tl1e 
SU·ffi· Of $4'50.00 f.01· th·e S!alary of th·e Su.periintendent of 
Schoo'ls fer th~ ·ensui1ng year. 
Twen1tieth-~ro see ii the ':('0wn wil1I vot'e to conti,nue 
• I 
tJh~ . sch00l at Divis'lcn 6 for the cnsu(i,ng year u1pon recom ... 
• 
n1cndation of the Suiperi1nt-end1i1ng School Comm1i1tte·e. 
Twe11ty-fi1rst-To see ,jf the Town wiil1l vote ·to conti1nue 
the s·cheo·l p;t Oi vision~ No. 1.tO f.01" ,the ·ensud1ng yea·r u1pon 
:·f:,Ccommen·da::ti<>n of th·e Su1perin.tend1ing School Committtee. 
· Twen1ty-secot1(l-T0 s1ee ~f ·the Tevv·n wi1l1J. \rate a·nd ra-i·~e 
the sum of $40.00 fe1· school flag3 fer the ensu1i1n.g year. 
Twen.ty-th·ird--T'.!> s·ee wh.a·t SUiffi: of mo11ey th·e To,vn 
. ' 
· wf.}il vote a·nd raise to b-e ex.pende·d by A.braha·n1 Li·nco 1) 1 
!
: Post~ G. A. R .. fo1· the obs·ervance. of ~~mo~i~l · D~y. · 
l.J Twen,ty-fou.rth To see if the 'F0,v1n wi-l~J vete to raise 
~ 1:he s·um of $589. ,10~ th·e iJQWilS s1hare Of. the joi1ll·t expenses 
l. ef State Hi'ghwa)". • · · . · · · · . · ·. 





Twenty-fiftl1~To see· if t11e Town will vote to raise r" ' 
certai·n sum of m-oney to be us·ed ·for the majntenance uf ;tne·· 
State Aid Road so called starting at Wells ·Co.r1ier a11u lead_ 
ing to Sanford, to b·o used in ·conn·ectioh · w"i·1th -t'h·e $30.00 
• 




Twent'y-sixth--To see if th·e Town will vote to raise ·a . 
,certain-sum of mo11ey to buy a gravel pit at Wells Beach 
owned by. j 'o:P..:n l)~vis~ . . , . · 
· . . Twen1ty-sever1.t·h . To see .:jf th·c Town w-ill vot·e to di·s-
pose of the To\\rn Sprayer. (o • • 
I 
... Twenty-eigtht-T0 s·e·e if the Town will vote · t0· ·e·x-: 
~~n~ :th.~ · list of J uro1··s· as revis·ed ·by the Selc·ctme~. 
. . 
Twenty-n.fn1th-To see if th·e Town will vote to ·rasie a 
c~:r;-t:'~i'.h s1uni 'of money to repa:i.r th·e · Is,land Ledge· Bi·idge . . 
. .. . ~ .. . 
< • ' • 
. . 
· Thirtieth-To Be·e .. if. the To,vn . will fix'. th·e time~ I·n . 
which clams. ~a.:; be taken with.in its limits,. and th·e prices 
for : which i'ts mu=::ii~i-pal ·· official shall ~·rant permits· there-
1 I • , • • 
for·. . . . . , ' 
Thi.rty-first-To see · if ·the Tow·n will . vote -to acc·ept 
and. bu.i:ld a :·vo,v·n· r~ad as laid out by the· S·electmen· Feb. 22, 
l. ~19 b·eglnning 6:ri Sout:h.erly s:ide of Bourp.·e Ave. on O~u11~ 
quilt Beach and running 402' S0utherly, anc1 to rai'~~ .the · 
s.t1m ·of $350 t '0. bu-ild the -same· on petitio·n of C. 1''· Tibbets 
a.nd J.7 others. · · 
· · Thirty-second To see ·if t·hc Town will autho1·ize the 
te>wn treasu-rer to borrow.money :on the credit of th.e~To,vn 
il·I .. d fix the rate per c1ent and limit the· amou·nt to be .bor~ 
rowed. 
.. 
. · Thirty-thi1·d To s·ee· what a~tion the . Tow.n will take 
~·cl~tive to: raising .mon·ey tq .pa-y .t:he· amount '.payab_le ·by the· 
rrown to the Ogu.nq11it. Vflla·g·e Corpox·a·tion. 
~ • • • I 
. . . ' . 
• 
'l'hirty .. fou~rth To s·ee if · ·the ·Town wi11 · vote .. to fix· 





.. ; ·Th.i·rty-fifth..:.-'.[o see ·1if the 'F@wn. wi:Jl . vote . to P.x .the 
compensa,tion ·0f the ·rrax G<!Yl:l1ect0r ·for the: ens.u1i1 1g 1yea·r.::: ·, 
· ·, · Thir.ty-sixth~T0 see i~ ·the TolVn wi1ll vote · to is&~~ >. 
· l>0nds to raise money t'0 refu.nd any part ·. of its i·ndebted:- : 
ne~s. 
. . . 
. . 
. . . 
: . ' 
. . . . 
' 
· ·· Thi·rty:..seve~i'1 th ' T0 a·ee if· .the T0,vn· will .vote to : rais·e · 
$1'76.2·5 tt> 'pay· for tlie-.tnai1iLtenanc·e ·of ·street. ligh1ts alreacly .. 
c<~nt1~aicted for at Wells· Beach"'.. .. - · . 
'. . . ~ . . 
t • • • I • , • • • • 
·· . 'Th·iry-eiigh .. ~h-To · s~e - if the Tew~ ·w-111,1·v0te· t0 ~aise a 
~ ••• 1 • ... • • • • • '· •• 
certain s·.um of m0ri~y to be .used fr·r erecti·n'g a.· bro·nze· ra,b·'_·' 
\ " , f 0 o l • t o "f ' I 0 0 I ' ' 
l:ct J.,n .the T0Wn i.Ia.il wi1tb .th·e ·~·0ldie:i."S a'ntl sail1ors ·name:~ . 
t.hereon who :served in the W0rld's ; vV~r fro1n th'e Town · @f~ 
.. . . . . . 
' .. • 't 
\''·elils. · · · 
• 
• • 
1' • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • 
• ' • • • t t • : ri;'h·fity-p,i1u.t~~T9. see if the .. Tow.11 wi1'1 .,10te. t.0· ~a~s~ ~ -
certain sum 0·f m0n1ey t0· buy me.dals · f0·r th·e ~014~~~s. ·--~~~~ 
r;ui1lors who servod in the World' War from the Town of 
,.V.elils. . . · ·: · · : :-· · . . : ! , .. 
- . 
• ~ • I • "' 
. ' . ' 
Forti1eth-To see if th·e Tow11 wil:l vote to raise a cer-
i:.atin sum 0f m0n·ey for th~ purpose' of' eng1•avi1ng the n·ames 
• 
ef the s,0l,iders and sailors 'from th.e Town' of ·:Weltls 0n the 
:Th.fonument in · th1e Wel1ls Cemetery "wlio: gave: their ldves i 1n 
1 t • • ·~ 1 • • t ' • 
·the iw o:r1id : War . .. 1 : , , -
Forty-fi1rst To s·ee what sum 0f m@ney th.e Te·wn will 
~t0te .and rai~e f 0r 3-i~rcfiran.t renital a·s ·per cen,trac.t. 
Forty-seco11d-'f0 see if the Tewn wil1l \10t~ and rais·e 
1:h,e st11m of $25.GO to be used as };!)riz·e m0ney f0r beys and 
. 
g·irls agricultt1ral clu1hs te be c0nd1ucted. by the Tewn~ .. 
\ . 
pc0pJ.e and the Y 0rl<: C011.n1ty Farm Bu1·eau 0n p·atit1.0n -of 
]., · W. Bayley and 10 others: 
F0rty-.th ird To see if the Te·wn ~wi·I·l v0te t0 raise 
$580.12 f 0r the pur_t;>0se of paying J . . W. M~thie,vs Est. f 0r 
• 





















'Forty-fouirth To see if the To¥1n will .accept and adopt 
the r·ecommendations of th·e report of the Comm1.tttee on 
i·esouirces dat:ed Mprch 25, 1918,- relative to certain items 
car·ried 'in the resot1rces of 1917 i~~port, ,as per list print . 
<~ c: i·n report of 1919. 
Forty-fifth · To s·ee if the Tow·n will vote to assist 
. properly organized fire company in the Town of Wells un. 
cl·er th·e sup~rvioion of the Fire Wardens l)f the Town and 
. . 
l"aise a sum of money th·erefor. 
The Selectmen h·ereby give notice tha't th·ey will be in 
~:.ession at thei1· office in Wells for the pu,rpos·e of correcti~g 
the list of voters· on Satu·rd . ay, March 15th, 1919, from 01~ 
o'clock to four o'·clock in th·e afternoon and on t11e day of 
the me·etin·g at 3 o'clock in the fo1·enqoi1. 
Hereof fail not to make du·e service of ·this warrant 
• r 
' 
a·nd a r~turn '>f you1 doings th·ereon a·t the time a·nd pl~ce 
of th1is meeti-ng. · 




JAMES E. BREWSTER 
GEORGE C. LORD 
' 
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